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bcu.iES PLEDGE

FRIL GREECE OF

HEfl 1EUTRALITY

Unofficial Reports Say King Con-stanti- ne

Will. Continue 'Friend-

ly To Entente Powers While

He Is Not'; Engaged In War

THREATENED BLOCKADE.

NOT,YET INAUGURATED

Reprisal . Believed Certain To

Come, With, Italy : Joining, If

Grecians Do Not Enter Field

.and March To Relief of Serbia

NovamWr-- . 23.
LONDON, ara tuBt Kinj

haa girvn Lord Kitchener
tlelg of tbe fontlnufd fricmlJy

neutrality of Greece, while tbe pre
continue to announce the aympa-thj- r

of the Orecian public with the
cause of the Allie.

The threatael economi and com-

mercial blockade of Greece, announced
aa an alternative to a deciiion on the
part of Oreeca-t- align herself with
Serbia for the carrying out of treaty
obligation, haa not yet developed.
Commercial Blockade la Whip
. It ia believed certain to come how-

ever, unless Oreeca either marches her
. trooia Into Serbia aKi"t the Bulga-

rians or take immediate steps to
her army.

Italy, it ia announced, will,assint in
the blockade.

Premier Hkouloudia Ja ji6t yet pub-
licly replied ta the Traftical ultimatum
of the representative' ofvtha Ententh
?pi,HhmipY Vgea t ilO'rso n

"'n a. t avoratde afoniie AjJfarm"!!
. mier. VhpIos, 'who'' is insistent that

Ureeea haa to flKhf sooner or later ami
should start mv - '
Qresk participaUoa Oortain

"Your poliy,'' he aaid in conclusion
to a ' ccnt eech, adilrcssed to the
preseat mlitry, " has endered onr
national iib-al- a impossible aud in son
inn involnntarily a German H)litiral
monp we are exposed to the danger of
aiiling Bulgarian nsp'lrations nnd 1h,'

growth of Turkish power. Why not
take part today in a war which tomor-
row will be inevitable"

GALUPOU AGAIN

i REEKS IN CARNAGE

Following Visit of Lord Kitchener

British Troops Have Resumed

Their Offensive

(AiaorlKtad Prens by Federal Wireless.)
liONDON, November 83 Whil- tm're

liaye been no announcements authonziMl
by' the oHlckal press bureau con.'er:iiiig
any resumption of the British offensive
aguiust the Turkish Gallipoli limn, io
ports from Berlin basod on Conata:iJn
....in D,lviM thnt tht Rritish and
i'rench have launche'd another .desper
ate attack ror tno iartiauouos are

as correct. '

It Is taken Jor granted here that the
viHit of Lord Kltchonor to the head-

quarters of the Allies on the Gallipoli
has brought about the resumption of
the fighting on a lurge scale, along new
liiipa probably suggested by the war
lord.

The Berlin reports are thnt the offen-

sive is particularly severe at Hodd til
Bahr, with the monitor fleet tnkiug a
part in the fighting.

A transport carrying reinforcements
to the Turka struck a mino in the Hea

of Marmora "and weut down with flvo

hundred soldiers.
e- -

DIET WILL CONVENE

k IN REGULAR SESSION

(Spseial Csblsgrsa to Hswslt Bhlnpo.)
1VK.lo. fsovember !;. The Imperial

Diet will meet on the twenty ninth day
of the current mouth In regular scs
slon and the, first act of the body will
be to present to the emperor a niomor-ia- l

coiigrnlating him on his coronation
ami extending the Utun.1 felicitations to
Voshihito and his emprens.

DOCTOR COOK MAKES
ASCENT OF MT. FUJI

,cr,, te Hwti Hhtupo )

TKB, Noveuiler 4 Ur. Frederick
A. Cook, the American explorer und
claimant to tho disoovery of the North
Pnltj, toiU.V ascended to thu sutninit of
Mount Fiji, thu highest mouutuiii 111

Japau.
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ADWIIRAL LITTLE

IS EXONERATED

Disapproval of Findings of Court
Martial By Secretary Daniels

Indicates Verdict

(AsMeiated Prss by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November 23.

That the findings of 4he court martial
before which Bear Admiral William K.
Little' appcnred, to answer as to his

reionsibility in accepting the sub-mari- u

K vbich yearly developed
baltery troubwVv' Vro l'aorabl to the

jiJaana,.

liaVy 5 department yesterday that th
findings have been disapproved of by
Secretary of the Jiavy Danlb'.a, to
whom they were submitted.

The flndiLgs have not been made
public, but the court Vnartial of Ad-

miral Little ,was ordered by Secretary
Banlels, who announced that this or-

der might bo regarded as evidence of
the dotermination of the department to
insist upon efficiency, with each man to
tie held to strict accountability.'

Admiral Little appeared as a witness
in his own behalf before the court mar-

tial, held at the Charlestown Navy
Yard, making a frank statement. He
mid that he had every reason to

that when tho vessel wan recom-
mended to the government for ac-

ceptance there wus nothing wrong with
the latteries. He stated thnt lie made
an exhaustive report on the vessM, and
thut lm bnd nothing to hide and ilid
not hide anything from the govern-
ment.

Thu serrice record of Admiral Little,
introduced, showed that for nineteen
years up to 1813 he had no mark lower
than "good." "

IS

Geisha Widow of George D. Mor-

gan Well Provided For

(Bpectal Oablecram to Hawaii Bhlnpo.)

BAN FHANCIS(X), November 23.

The Examiner, reviewing tho recent
eoronatou ceremonies lq Kyoto, declares

that they show the luck of progress

on the part of the Japanese people and

evidence the fact that Japan cannot
fts yet be classed as clvilixed coun
try. The coronation ceremonies were,
the Kxaminer aava. "barbarous."

Word has boen received hero of the
settlement of the estate of thu late
George 1. Morgan, whose marriage
some years age to a Kyoto geisha ex
cited worldwide attention, it being re
ported that he had paid a large sum
to secure the release of the girl from
her geisha contract. Under the settle
merit of his estate, the former geisha
gets rash to the amount of $47(1,0011,

while she also retains an interest in

he late husband 'a realty holdings.
George 1). Morgan was a cousin of .1.

P. Morgan, the present head of the
great Morgan interests.

Yesterday, Susuki, the representative
of the Japanese labor imionlhti, met
and consulted with President Block, of
the International Laundry Workers'
Union of the United 8 1 11 ten and Canada.
President Block assured Hnsukl that
the recurrence of the anti-Asiati- c agi
tnt ion wns not in response to any po-

pular demund. but arises from the per
fonal stand being taken by some of
the Amuricau labor leaders.
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COLLISION IN OHIO

Fifty-Fiv- e Persons Either Are

Killed Or Injured

(Assoetatea Pre by Federal Wireless.)
UOLUMHU8, Ohio, November 23.

One of the wont railroad wrecks in

thia section of the country for many
year occurred six miles west of thir
city yesterday evening. . The dead and
injured number fifty-fiv- e and it is

feared that a of the injured
were subsequently barned to' death.

- Th bodies of seven of the dead were
recovered, arlch thirty injnred, while
elabtcen. rtltr iiaaaoiigora wera- - buried
In ttt1wrir f lb Qvertnied cojMih

Before these could te ' reached t
cars took fire nd hope of reacuing
those of the miaaing who might be only
wounded or unwOunded but pinned in
the wreck had to be abamlonetl.
- The accident was a head-o- collision
between a passenger and a freight
train, both running at a high rato of
speed. '. -

.. e

TEUTONS TRYING HARD

TO WIN OVER RUMANIA

(Assoetatse Vrsss by Fsaaral Wirsless.) y

BOM K, November 22. Strong efforts
are being made by the Teutons to win
Rumania to their aide. While Germany
and Austria are emphasising, in their
negotiation! with Rumania, the hope
that King Ferdinand I and his minis-

ters will hold the government neutral,
they are also putting forward alternate
proposals, j They are offering certain
concessions to the Rumanians if the
country will enter war on the side of
the Central Empires.,.
SOFIA-BUCHARE- ROAD

SOON WILL BE RESUMED

ed Press by re era! Wlreleae
SOFIA, November 23. Tbe regular

passenger service over the
railroad, which was suspended at

the time of' Bulgarian and Rumanian
mobilizations, 1 to be resumed, accord-
ing to a statement of Premier Badosla-vofT- .

The regular express trains be-

tween the two capitals will be running
again withla a few days, he says.

MORE THAN SIX THOUSAND

BRITISH OFFICERS SLAIN

(Associated Preu by Federal Wlrslsss.t
LONDON, November 23 Tho total

number of officers who have figured in
the casualty list of the British army
since the beginning of the war ia now
19,0(18. Of thia number 6033 were
either killed on the field or died of
wounds received in action..

TEUTONS CAPTURE TOTAL
OF FORTY FORTRESSES

-.d ves M Fsd-r- eJ Wtreleea.)
BERLIN, November 22. Teutons to

date have captured five fortresses ia
Belgium, twelve-1- France, fifteen in
Russia and eight in Serbia. Among
the captured fortresses are those con-

sidered the Itrongest in the world.

TWO BRITISH SHIPS SUNK
(Associate Frees by Federal Wlrelees
LONDON, Kngland., November 23.

The small British steamers Hallumshirc
and Merganser have been sunk in the
war cone. In each case the crew was
saved.

SNOWSLIDE CATCHES PATROL,..,. prus by Federal Wlreieee I

BKRNE, Switzerland, November 2?.
A 8 wins military patrol was caught to-

day by aaowslide which swept down
the mountain. Six were crushed lo
death In tbe snow and ice.
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GERWIAII HI ARREST

ADMITS 'WARflOT

Says All Munition V Factories
Operating In United States

Will Bft Destroved
" ' .. I

(Associated Freas by Fs4sral wimIom.) I

BALTIMORK, NovombT 23. Detec J

tive. who Placed an alged German
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CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES
PLANT IS DESTROYED

---- -',

IAwctted Prese by
PARHY SOUND, Ontario,

23 An explosion at the
Company

destroyed Ave buildings in

quantity of
were no Tbe

authorities ascribed to
work of alien and

oils Herman and Austrian
residents is In aa to
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CARRANZA GENERAL

m

frees Fedemt W'"le'
Arirona, November 22 From

across the bonier cornea tbe news
the military

has captured Cananea from the
Tho are

It lost
20C0 meu and of aupplies
a battle at Alamo, Sonora, and that his

are pursued by
guex.

LONDON GLOBE ALLOWED
RESUME PUBLICATION

P"w by )

I)NlON. November Lon

don Globe, which has been
in trouble the

recently was eexnended when id

storv Kitchener
was to

todnv. In it
an apology the
which wasepnMished the war lord
left trip to the

BELGIANS WILL
WAR IN AMERICA

r.,,. t.v )

THK HAOUK, It was
announced here Belgian

of and are pre-

paring leave for the United
will endeavor to float Hcl

giau government loan.
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GOES DOWN IN BALTIC

One of Kaiser's Newest Warships
Destroyed Mine

bv Federal Wlreieee )
LONDON, Nrvembef 23. A Rotter

despatch announces aerious naval
loss to Germany, one of newest
dreadnoughts Kiel struck

and In Baltic on Fn

Qp Qgj jjj SfJHMIDT CASE

(Aeeeelatod by Federal
ANGGLKS, November Pro

scenting Attorney Woolwine has asked
city county authorities to ap-

propriate an $2U,0h
expense of carrying on prosecution

Schmidt, ou on a charge
of being of in
dynamiting of Los Angeles
building. If this amount be forth-comin-

prosecutioh be obliged
to a continuance of

Woolwine. of Schmidt
'in vigorously contested and

promises to spin for
It already cost the 31,0 Hi.

IN TURKEY

EXECUTED PLOTTING

(Associated by Federal
WASHINGTON, November 23.

existence of secret society amongst
the Kgyptinns In Turkey has
covered Turkish authorities,

to
embassy here, twelve of

leaders put to
plotters in dismeiuberhieut
of Turkish and the
lishment of an Independent Arabian
state, protection of

METHODIST CONGREGATION

NOW NUMBERS 4,034,123

(Associated by Federal
November an

report of the Methodist Episcopal
and churches, issued yesterday,
states there is now mem
bership in the of 4,034,123,
thirty thousand regularly obtained nun
inters. church is losing in member
ship in Kngland and is only

its iu York aud

STR0MB0LI ERUPTION
(Associated by Federal Wlrelees.)
I'ALKKMO, November 22

The eruptions of volcano of
Lijiari are becoming

serious. The sides of
are cracking and people are tlee

ing ils vicinity in terror. 1

PERSIA SEEKS PROTECTION
' Frees bv Federal

November 2'.' It is reported
to establish

relations Great Hiitain.

"war plotter; named Buelow, 1 riKorouly German
arrest Thoraday, miralty; the the lost warship

have sweating being unknown, outside of official
tion, he he ' When the dreadnought
knows which th4 authorities down, thirty three
would give a great, licar, but crew

e. irlff d?.Jt Vffora , ,Ae$;H ,"bagn. ciHjtis

tannt th Qetieetlvcs gauntlet, of German
th announcement 'that within Very . in Cattegat ready to

roomths there a idunl- - complete blockade German

factory at work In any part of Baltic ports. which is ..n-th- e

United States if only.j acrlbed variously as conslatlng of
liberty twenty the latest moj

munition worka In many made throuirh
rlose.1. Cattegat and Sound withoo I

would'placea
I altl.ongh botweeaf -- "l',prisoner showt . thorough am- -

ve and forty German destroyershe . .iharity wl.h P"JV patronl (0l,Htantly
munition Iplant "Jj4" these aubmarine.

Suspicion Vnw In Baltie
Buelow of 0ernl4n

descriiort ofone the Cattegat.
of the from interned Prim t
Eltel en

he escaped prisoner PROSECUTION RUNS SHORT
commerce

hi
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nature connection
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Tederal Wtielei. )
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Planters of Louisiana Organize

To Control Their Product As

Against Trust

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
NEW ORLEANS, November 23, A

number of the sugar .planters pf Louisi-

ana, who control about fifty per cent
of the total sugar output of the State,
have perfected the organization of the
Xonlsiana Sugar Planters'. Association,
the members pf which hsve agreed to
pool all their raw sugar available tor
thaw Vni. wsfca" WreeU tar ; adJ-Hr- r; ,, f
operate in tbe diepoaai Of tnoia crops to
the refineries. " '

This is a part of the light being car-tie- d

on between the planters and the
Sngar Trust, the producers having
Claimed that the trust is attempting to
freeze out the local reflnories and com-pe- l

the growers to sell to tbe trust re-

fineries at the tatter's terms. The com-

bination will enable the smaller plant-
ers to withstand the pressure of the re
fineries and enable theui to hold their
sugars for better priees, in the event
of further attempts at price manipula-
tion.

- A committee, repreaenting the plant-
ers niid with authority to act for
tbem, will meet daily to arrat.ge the
prices, liasoil on tno worlit s quota-
tions, ami to apportion the sugar ready
for delivery amongst various refineries.

CUBAN CROP IS THRIVING
HAVANA, Cuba, November 'Si.

Hcasonnldc rains have raised high the
expei tations of tbe Cuban sugar plant
ers and splendu' reports of the grow-
ing i'.hii' are coining in from all parts
of the island. If gentle rains continue,
followed by a spell of cool dry weatli
it, the most extravagant estimates of
tho crop, which will unquestionuMv
l.reak all leconls, will be fully justified.

fflMSSilT

Final Assault Against Gorizia
Now Is Under Way

(Asan-late- d Frees by Federal Wlreieee.)
(i EN EVA, Switzerland, November 22.
Advices from the Swiss frontier say

thnt the Italians have launched a furi-
ous nnd perhaps final assault against
the strongly fortified town of Goriziu,
aud the bottle is raging with unbridled
furv.

TlioiisandM of dead nnd wounded are
lying between the lines. The battle is
proceeding without rest for the exhaust-
ed soldiers.

The Red Cross facilities have been
overs helmed because of the great nuin
I. cr of dead and wounded.

ITALIANS ARE ADVANCING
ROME, November 2'i. - The Italian

troo's have innde Important advances
on Die Isoiizo front, bringing hope for
a successful prosecution of the Trieste
campaign. News todav tells of the lines
being purlied forward against the Ana
trians. Especially in the heights north
went of (iorizia are the advances notice
able.

VIENNA CLAIMS SUCCESSES
HEREIN. November 22. An Austri

h ii o lli i' ill I here announces that the Ita-
lians have been driven from all the
positions they captured on November
'Ju in the Oeliv'' sector.

':. .v

WHOLE NUMBER 4180 , , - ,

EHTENTE FORCES

WIMBLES Oil

SERBIAN FBOIIT

AGIST EIIEMi

Advices Received In Londonjell,
of Series of Victories Gained ;v
In Balkans Against Bulgars
and Repulses For Teutons v

NISH-SOFI- A RAILROAD

OBJECTIVE OF SEflBS '

" .'.
With Anglo-Frenc- h Relief Expedi- - ;

tion N earing Its Goal and
Troops of King Peter Beating , .

'
Back Invaders, Tide Turns

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) ' , '

November 23 For tha '
LOXlX)N, at least, tha tide in

apears to have turned and ;,
the reports from the Serbian, Mont '

negrin and Anglo-Frenc- fronts tell of .

a scries of victories against the Bui- - ',
gariuns and of repulses for the Aus
trinns and Germans. '. .i :

The reports of the situation front .'
Austrian headquarters announce that '

the resistence being encountered by
the Austrn-German- a on the aeyernl i

fronts is now the moat desperate in all.
the fighting of the Serbian invasion,'
the Serbs being strongly entrenched in
a number of positions and prepared ta
fight to the death. . . . , - .,' ,

The Austrian estimate that there are .
now left of the Serbs, in their varloua
armies, a total of between- - 130,000 and

50,0(io, a numlier which i being dim
inislied by deaths, wounds aad ' sap
tu red on an average of five ihouaand
men a day. ' - :.. ' 'fl 1. v A' f '

Bu'irUn Defeat laforUnt f :

Tbdt4iAv';7irt.'5JJtre Bnlpar.
ians at Leskouvsts; eoilthef J'ish, by

'
the Serbians, which defeat was followed
up yesterday bv anothur tictory north-eas- t

of Prishtina. some " thirty mijee '

away, is likely to have a very vital ef
fect upon the whole Teuton-Bulgaria- '

plan, inasmuch as the driving back of'
the Bulgarlaoa, oth north and south, '

'
'

seta free a Serbian force for an offena- -
ive against the Nish Sofia railroad, to)
open which is the whole objective of i

the Serbian campaign. Thia Una la aa ;

essential link in the Belgrade to Con- -
stantinople road, the reopening of
which appeara now .to be indefinitely
postponed. 's '' .

v

If the Alliea are able to feinforee ;

the Serbians iu the center In time to .

hold a point on this ' railroad, the :

whole success of the Teutonic drive for
the relief of Constantinople folia to
the ground. , ' .

' ''Serbiana Cruah Advance " '
, .

In the Bulgarian attack Upon Prish- - .

tiua yesterday, the Bulgaxiaa foreee ad- - '

vaiii-c- from both north ahd aouth,
while the Serbians threw their whole
strength against the advance from the '

north and crushed it. Thia rictory ne- - '

essitated the hasty withdrawal of the
southern ttackTS, with the Serbiaaa
ailvanciiig in pursuit of them last night.

The expected Bulgarian dash against
Munastir has been held up by the sue-cess- es

of the Serbiana in the north of
I'skuli and the steady progress of the
Allies in their advance' south of Us
Kiil. The Bulgarian staff approdst
the fact that a junction of the AUiee
at Uskub with the Central Serbe will
lesve the Bulgarian divislona despatch- -'

ed south against Monastir practically '
cut off and surrounded. V.'

The British are rapidly tMngtMn '

ing the line of defense before Mou-nst- ir

und each day fiuds that city made
more secure, unless the Teuton rein
lorcements for the Bulgarians arrive.
It was reported that von ilacketsen,
was expected to bring the German rein. .

forcements and personally direct the
attack upon the last Serbian war capl :

tat. . .
' '.. '

The line which will have to be forced
now to push the Herbs back late either
Albania or Greece is a atrong one end .'.
it is believed that it ia sullleieut to .

check the Bulgarians alone.' - ,V
Austriaoa Driven Back ,

In Northweet 8erbia, along the lbxf
valley, the Serbs are on tbe offensive
niid at several points have driven back ,
the Austriuns who have invaded from '

the west across tho Drina, while OU the ,

Driua itself, on the north Montenegrin
I. orders, the Montenegrins are on the
offensive and report a number of sue- -

cesses. v ,

Earlier reports yesterday announced
llulguriaii successes in the combined

with the Germane to force the
mouth of the Ub valley, Berlin re-

porting that both sides of the valley at
Padiijev had been seized and occupied.

4-- .

BULGARIA IS SEEKING LOAN
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless )
BERLIN, November 23 The Bulgar

inn minister of finance, Toneheff, is Bere
nrrniiging for a loan. It is said that
Knlgaria intends to retain the, raptured
Herliinn territory when peace negoUft
Iuhih are under way.
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FIFTYFOUR INCORpiBLf

fD'-.THK- TAP, TO MIS
Wholesale Stampede Follows Plot To Escape

1 ' Bui PoHy-Eigfi- V Juvenile Are llouWed
Up" By "ArmM 'Instructor olPIIorsclack
After Haril Chdsc-Thr- ee OtKers Caught:

TIIREE FUGITIVES AT LARGE

ACT IXC, on a preermccrted signal yesterday afternoon, fifty-fou- r

of the Boy Industrial School at Waialce escaped from
theln-stitutio- into the mountainous country back of the school,
after attacking two of the teachers and intimidating the matron.

Forty-eig- ht oFlhe juvenile mutineers were; overtaken on the
mountain top by an armed teacher, mounted on a horse, and after

an. exciting chase were rounded up and driven hack to the school

ct the point of the gun. .

Si,x of the more desperate characters who had been shackled in

order to keep them from running away, ran U. the blacksmith's
shop, following the general exodus, and after knocking off each
other's shackles, also. fled.

Of these six, three were captured by a Japanese farmer whose
premise thev had visited, and who at the Mine time Jostling her in. I lining
held them until the police arrived ml

took then l k to the school.
Three Still At largo

The remaining three escape fir still
at large but are ! einti watched 'or at
every point betweeii Waialee and Hono-
lulu, telephone advices notifying the
police of the varions districts to brf jn
the lookout for th hoy, having been
sent out.

Two police officer were tent from'
Honolulu to Waialee yesterday after-
noon, at the nrgent request of Snperin
tentetit H. M. Tucker of the tailuntrial
acaool, and late lt nfght they return-- '

M to town hairing In custody two of
' the ringleader! of the outbreak, who

were lodged in jnllfbr the night.
Tne trouble etarted before noon when

one of the big boya, Dmrtd tleo, a
bosky youth of neariy twenty yearn, ap
plied an offensive epithet to John
Tbtaiie. one of the tekchera. The
offender wan taken to J. M. Johnnon,

" the teacher In charge of the school in
the' fcbseaee of Principal Tucker, who
gave him a dressing down with strap,
ia order to teach him to be more K!'r''
ed ia his remains to bis superiors in
fntnre.
Troubls Kenewed After Lnncb

It evidently was intended that this
remark . fay Lelee- - should precipitate
trouble beWecn the teachers and the
boys, then and there. It fsi led to do

0, however, but the matter was reviv-
ed h short time Inter When Thennes wss
taking the bovs from the dining hall,
following luhcn, to the playground.

Arriving at the playground, Leleo
started an argument with Thennes, ex-

claiming that he was a ' stinker, or
': werdl to that effect, to have taken

him to Johnson, and adding- that he
' wouMa't have done o but for the fact
thai he was shackled anil therefore not
in A position to take his own part.

., Thenrtea told the fellow to keep quiet
bat this he refuse. I to do, at the same
time striking s threatening attltnde.
Thennes then prepared to defend him-
self hgainHt Lclno'a threatened on-

slaught and was slugged from behind
by another youth, believed to have been
(ieorge Kahepu, and who is between
nineteen an. I twenty years old.

The blow was a hard ene and stag
gered Theanes for the moment. The
crowd of boys then surrounded the
teacher Sii.l the two boys concerned in
the dint u i bancs, armed with club Which
they took from every conceivable hid-
ing place aremid the playground and
Which evidently had been laid away for
the occasion. Other munitions e:' war
it the shape of handy rocks also were
seised by the l.oys. The clubs were of
all sites aad shapes and included hose
fitted With sand, and some loaded sticks.
&abs And Stones Used

Surrounding the central figures on
the playground the attitude of the boys
became more offensive and threatening
sad evary nown.l again a surreptitious
whack would be tsken at Thnbei.

Johnson, hearing the disturbance,'
rushed from the dining hall to the
plsyground, and his coining was greet

d by a Volley of stones, some of
. which took painful effect.

. He had ao sooner reached the crowd
, j of boys and started to try and restore

order than one big armed With
, a rock bade bini stand where he was
. aad aot iot unless he wanted to get

hurt. Instead of complying with re--''- ''

.;.' uest Johnson ran over to Principal
Tucker's bouse snd breaking open a

' desk took therefrom a loaded revolver
V-- .returned to the' playground.

- ' Jnst as soon as the bovs saw that
Johnson refused to be bluffed and had

v gone On an errand which they knew
" boded' no plaaiit consequences, they

v broko from the schmd premise at a
' Ua and headed for the mountainside,

going up a U a little on the Kahuku
aide of the school.
rorty-Elgh- t Boys Stampede

Forty-eigh- t boys took part In the
'. atanipede, those left on the playground
: being six boys whose feet were shackled.
' tod, tbO smaller inmates' of the school.
'l('hese bovs were hravely taken charge
;v'of ;. by fhe matron, Mrs. Harriet L.

Koarns, mho ordered them all Into the
(

main clhts room.
loathe meanwhile .lohnsou and the

Ave other teachers of the school had
goae ia pursuit of the other hoys, leaf
iiig Mrs. Kearns alone ia charge of

exrited boys in a very evil
mood, including six of the worst char- -

' acters i the Institution whose leps were
ehschlcd. '

'No sooner were the boys plneed in
' the elasa room when trouble started.
One of the boys wearing shackles

approached the matron and threatened
; a strike her, some of the other boys

I?.3"--

othn intunxlating tactic,
i Mr. Kearn did L every t hind in her'
(ower to keep her eharges in hand but I

could ndt do so in race of the threats
of physical violence Sad had the mor-
tification ef seeing the six shackled

break" f corn ''the room and
head for the blacksmith's shop, where
they knoeked each other 'e shackles off
snri then fled to the' mountainside, on
tie 'NVaishia side Of the school.

flabsjqtteat Isvestlgatioa showed that
the steel shackles had been partly
file. I through, evidently ia anticipation
of the outbreak, and that it took only
a blow or twe with a hammer to break
the fetter.
ios follows Airbed Tetther.

As soo a Johaaoa had got the re-

volver he jumped on a horse, and riding
Imreback, set not on the trail of the
mutineers. Thennes, Wilson Mont-
gomery, U. 9. RoorbacV, James K. Kn-oh- a

and Alfred. Kane, teachers and
guards, and several of the residents of;
ttaialee went after the boys on foot.
Thennes had the foresight to take
alougVa box of cartridges which he
ban. let to Johnson as soon as an oppor-- j
tuntty presented itself, he having only
taken With him the shells which were
in the chambers of the revolver.

The. path red up a gulch and tteace
to rolling UrnH oa the top of the monn-tain- .

Johnson, of course, soon out-
stripped the rest of the ehase rd in
the course ef half an hour or so had
the fleeing beys in view. They were
bunched all together and making the
best possible time.

Time and time again Johnson was de-
layed by the tsctics of the boys in
placing a wire fence between their pur-
suers aad themselves, thereby gain-
ing time while the teacher,
was tearing down the fence in order to
allow his' horse to get through. The
going in places was rough, and several
times Johnson was thrown from his
horse He stuck to the work in hand
With, a grim determination, however,
and soon his efforts were rewarded.

'I'he boys it ruck a patch Of country
whre there wns no wire but ' fences
with' bars instead. These obstacles did
not hinder Johnson nearly aa much as
did; the wire and he was soon On the
heels of the scurrying crowd,
fcoyi Covered With Revolver!

When within striking distam-- John
son? dis-hsri- his revolver severs!
times in the sir and this cowed the
bos sml dually led to their sorrender.
The teacher, however, took no chance
eftheing overpowered and having his
gu4 taken away from biiu, so allowed a
are distance to intervene between him

self and the gsug. Even then the boys
usd diplomacy to try kd obtain po
session of the weaon. On ene occ
sion when the teacher Was thrown
tksoutfh his horse stumbling, and ha. I

some little difficulty in remounting, gun
in hand a he was, one of the boys left
the crowd and politely offered to hold
Johnson's (tun while lie got ort his
horse agnin, a kindness which it is un
necessary to say was refused.

'living the bunch of boys ahead of
him, aad now and again firing a shot
in the air for moral effect, Teacher
Johnson desccu.led a Klch trail from
the moun'uin to and came to the road
Some distance ou the Waialua side of
the school, anil rounded the boys up
in the school premises without further
Incident. Johuson was a sorry looking
priest Hnen he arrived at the school,
being covered with grime and bruised
Sad scratched from the effect of the
tumbles he h.l taken on his rough
ride,

la due course arrived at the school,
also, the residue of the teachers, the
giisrds of the ii'titutinn snd others
who hsd taken part in the hunt,
rreafe Runt Is Started

Matron Kesnn hailed the arrival of
the men with extreme pleasure and re
lated to them the circumstance of the
ewae of the shackled six. Nhe said
that she had been racked with appie
heSslon ever sw.-- they hu. fie. I lest
tike remainder of the boy hIioiiI.I coin
bine n. I effect their ecaM also. My
dint of close watching ami cool reason-
ing here and there, however, she had
been able to prevent this added ralnm
itv.

No sooner had the teachem an. I gnnr.ln
rcturucil from t' e mount hiii than they
set out nu a f vh hunt, their qiuirry
being the six youths who had escaped
from the custody of Mrs. Kearns.

Hardly had they started, however,
'hen a telenhnne messaire m received
at the schfu.l that three of the missing
boys had been raptured' by a Japans
named ikauki, who run a small farm
a few miles ou the Waialua tide of
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fceialee, aaoVwbeiiMhat. ho wootd
keep watch and ward ever the boys
att't the arrival of ' folic officer r
fewsentarlve' of the school; t "

These Mhre4 boy wort bVooghl't
IViialee htm lodge.!, ta t school at
about a quarter to" ten o'flrtcbi last
night, being marched alonf tMf road
bv Jamea K, Knoha of the school had
PollcMs Officer Ji H. Holi, both of Whom
Wer mounted. '' '

The boy caught at Okasihl's place
were Joe" Cost. Joe Tosses had David
HawatLV :?'.... .. -- !',.,'.

Frrnvlpal It.' VI.Tackef cam 1e tta-nolu-lu

oa buslnes on Saturday night
and Was notified by telephone of the
mutiny at hla school in the course fcf

yesterday afternoon. . F. E. fMeer,wbe
whs with him wnea the news ' csme
Over' the wire, placed his automobile
st Tncker'a disposal and the party
left town for waialee about five
o'clock, taking with them Poliee Off-
icers Dstld Luhl aad Robert Akeo.
Principal Start Invostlg atloa

When Mr, Tucker arrived he found
the entire company' of the school con
fined In the ttiainclasareom, the door of
which Were strongly guarded, for (he
bovs were evidently ia an ngly mood. ;'

pucker' went ia among them and
started to sift matters la aa effrrt to
find out who the ringleaders were and
what was the reasoa for the outbreak.

At first it was hard work eliciting
any information at all, ' but modified
third degree methods, with which
threats and eajolery were judiciously
commingled, had the desired effect and
it wasa 't long before the principal was
in possession of considerable of the in-

formation which he Was s eklng.
He learned that the outbreak was a

carefully premeditated affair, and that
the abuse of Teacher Theanes by David
l.eleo was to be the signal for a gen
eral uprising in which concealed clubs
snd rocks were to be eeired, the teach-
er and guards beaten and overpowered,
If they made any resistance, and tracks
made for the mountaia, where the beys
expected to remain la hiding nntil this
morning, when they planned to head for
Honolulu. '

David Leleo and George Kahepu were
found to be the organisers aad ring-

leaders of the plot, and while they
were with the fest of the boys In the
lighted class room last night, Princi-
pal 'flicker stepped outside, said a word
or two. aad 'immediately after entered
the 'roOhi 'with two policemen in at-

tendance, to whom he turned over the
two boys, who were handcuffed in the
presence of every boy la the room and
then taken out into the eight.
Brought Tt Honolulu '

A little later on Tj1eo and Kahepu
were placed In an automobile in cus-

tody of the two police officers snd
brought to Honolulu, arriving at the
police station shortly before Midnight.

Principal Tncker wHl continue his
investigation of the outbreak this morn-
ing SnJ it is nrobable that a number ef
other' boys will be brought to town for
punishment.

David Leleo has escaped from the
on several former occsnion and

is regarded aa an incorrigible. He ha
been given everv ponsitjid chance 10

make good by Mr. Tucker, bnt despite
this has persisted ia making continual
trouble.

Kahepu has been actio no lona '
the School for some time past and Id
selecting him for their leader the boys
showed good generalship, for not only
was be less likely to be suspected out
having once got him in their power
they were in a position practically to
leinand the granting of any favois

which they might desire. The young
maa has hitherto borne a good record
and was shortlv to have been released. ,

The bovs also showed feresiaht :in
planning taeir outbreak on a uaV whan
the principal should be absent froatt
chooi, and the resistance likely to be

offered, thereby considerably dimin
uhed.

Mr. Tarker stated last night that the
cases of the ringleader proliafdy won Id
be dealt with in the police court as
well as in the .juvenile division of th'
circuit court.

A limit two weeks ago eight of the
bovs broke away from the school and
were captured snme time later by W
It. Holt, some at Waialua and the re
remainder in a gnleh near Schefield
Rurrack. The six shackled boy wh
figured in yesterday' escapade were
Members of this gang.

Shackles of Ight Steel.
The shackles used at the Industrial

school are light steel affaire and fit
'ouml the ankles, being connected by
a Ii inch chain, their obj.ot being to
linder the progress of boys who have
in the past displayed a tendency to
levant.

H. M. Tucker has been principal of
the industrial school for the pust five
years. Mrs. Kearns has held the posi-

tion of matron for the 'ast three
months.

Waialee is situated between the a

homestead and Kahnku, the
school premises being situated, between
the inountuiiM and the sea, and about
a (piaMer of a mile equidistant from
ither. The present attendance at the

school Ik about 1.10. On the school
oremlse are maintained a large vege- -

able garden, a dairy with twenty-fiv- e

'ne ee.w, a blacksmith's shop aad sav-ern- l

other utilities which greatly assist
in the economic cohdiict of the school.

Cases are committed from the ju-
venile court to the industrial school.
They are vhnt Is kubwn a minority
.'iihch, th t in, the Itoys may be detained
iu the institution for the period of their
minor ty, if considered desirable. The
period of residence at Waialee reU y

with the principal. It may be
ten we.-k- or It may be five yearn, de-
pending entirely on the wtv in which a
boy embrace the opportunity offered
Mm to make good. When a boy baa
shnwreil that he intenda to act rightly
in the future, he is released on parole.
Tendency To Escape lacrosses
,(f lte there seems to have been an

increasing tendency to escape from the
sciiooi. DcKpite this ever prevalent
condition, the fiict rcniAiiis that out of
the L'lKI hoys who have ecaieil from
the institution, in the course of the past
live years, only one boy is today at
nunc, hii.I he succeeded in making can
nc. tioiiK with a Milling ship bound for
ciiii rrnncisio.

l.eleo and Kahepn snli'. last niifht
that the reason they eacaped from the
institution was that they didn't get
enough to ent. Principal Tucker made
strenuona iteclitrnttuto that thi coin
plaint in utterly iinfouuded, a did
Matron Kenru.
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ATHENS' POLICY

::y.,:"i? Vv-.- l - . Nr.' i
Kir)V;; ConiUntlne Must Fulfill

Treaty Obligations To Serbia .

'.; Or 'Disband ArmyV nr.

COMMERCIAL BLOCKADE

MAY ENFORCE DEMANDS
v.lVA. X--

Lord Kitchener Delivers To Gre

i clan Monarch and Premier-- '

'Utiniatiim' of Powert -

(AsKtt4 Fress rrsi Wireless.)
: LONDON, November 22. The posl

tion being maintained by Greece, . In

View of the strait of the Serbians, ha
boromo . Intolerable to the Eatetit
Powers, aad, according to despatch
from .Athens, a peremptory demaa-- ha
beea . made nooa- - Premier BkouloddU
either to definitely align Greece with
the Serbians for' the fulfillment of hei
treaty obligations or proceed at owe
with the demobilization of the: Grecian
army. . ;"-

Demand , has been made npon 1h
Grecian premier to announce what is U
be expected frdm fjrecce in the even:
ef an. Anglo-Frenc- retreat to Grecian
soil, before . a supposition Bulgarlai1
defeat, or in the event of the retreat l

anv tMrrtion of the Serbian army .int
Greece." Thi deniahd was made a week
sgo by the Kntente ministers aad it i
aa yet nasaswered. f ''
Oommorclar Blockade Declared

Atheas report are to the effect that,
for the sake ef imnresslnr upoa King
Conktantine the sincerity of the Entente
In it demand for a satisfactory' ex-

planation, the Allies have declared a
commercial blockade of Greece. The
renorta which' come from Berlin state
that Orecce has already announced her
self a ready to maintain the strictest
neutrality and 'prepared to disarm anil
intern On Serbian crossing the line.

This laaVreport is given slight cred
ence here, while there sre no official
confirmations of the commercial block-
ade declaration.'' It is known, however,
that liord Kitchener haa had an audi
Mice with. King t'oiistantine and yestet- -

dnv visited Premier Skouloudis, outlis
ib the lolsbe BriMsh courses in
whatever declrion 0 recce may reach.
Decision exported At Once

- Following these interviews a meet
ihg f .thOi Grecian cabinet was called
snd the,iyhol situation .was debated.
What thiSkcislo of .Greece Will bO is
expected 'to bf hnnounced this mora- -

ing.
Lord Kifchener has made it tdain

that the Allies will tolerate no further
delays, owing to the situation in
which the Serbian ire placed. Greee
must choose now and choose at once be-

tween the csnse of ' the Kntente and
the cuse of the Central Alliance.

EMPRESS OF JAPAN

IN PERFECT HEALTH

Semi-Offici- al Statement Denies
Rumors of Alarming Condition

(AMIM4 rrs y 'rdrsl WlraUss.)
TOKIO. November per

sistent rumors' regarding b health of
the Kmprese have been circulated dur-
ing the past two weeks by alarmists, a
lend official statement was made by the
Imperial Household office last night, an-
nouncing that the Empress is in per-re- t

health.
The' Empress had. beea expected, to

give birth to a child nearly a month
Igo, her state of health preventing her
'rom being present at or tailing htiy
part in the coronation ceremonies at

.iKyoto.
The long delsved announcement of

Her accoiichment is responsible for the
nany rumors that her condition waa
ibnormal aad critical.

ITALIANS' SERIOUSLY .

DEFEATED IN TRIPOLI

lAxwaUUd fetes t iaral Wtr!.) -

BERLIN, November
leepats'he from Constantinople an-

nounce that the Italians have been
severely defeated in Tripoli by Arabs
who wiped out an Italian detachment
and captured tweoty-tw- field gun and
ten machine gun.

It is rumored hero that there has been
a serious mntinv aboard one of the Rus
sian men-of-wa- at Helsingsfors, Fin-- (

isnn, Aceoruing to tne reports, many
Of the mutineers Were shot.

BODIES OF ENTOMBED
.' MINERS ARE RECOVERED

toc-- 4 rrws by Tdml wlrstsw I
SKATTLK, November 2a. The

miners euKsgnd in the work of reopen-
ing the lower1 gallery of the Ravensdate
mine, in which a dust' explosioa wiped
ent the ahift at work theys last week,
reached the end of the drift yesterday
and brought out the bodies of ten
miliers. Tfaee or the last of. the
bodies of the thirteen men who were
hilled. .

Accidents will happen.
It may be impossible to. prevent an

acldent, I ut it is not impossible to be
prepared for It Chamberlain a Pain
11a I in f not beyond anyone 'a purse,
and with a bottle of thi liniment ton
sre prepare, I for most anything. For
sale l v si dearer. Henson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

f,:!ii;i!io:,fjiii

TO BE PROTECTED

ovenimernt Will Take Drastic

j
--

,
Steps vTo Uproot Plot! ;,
' Against 'These- - Factortes'1

1

' ''
."V - ;'-t v.y

; 1iAsMUud r hir tint trtrli r
WASHINGTONi November 22.TTbe

pattsnr of the TIalted State la! regard
to the fonj succession of Urea and x

plosion in the factories t work In the
filling of war. orders Had la the eon
staatl recurring trouble that these
manufacturer are having with their la
ror, appear tp be at at ead aad the
whole foree pt the government Is to be
mployed la running down and" prose-utln- g

those responsible foT the yari
ous effort to hampet legitimate Amerl
can Imtustrlea..' .

-v
- . v

The eases of Area without oxplainabb
cause and the frequency of the, explo
ions aad tb discovered ' attempts at
'aetory destruction arO so many and
happen ae Javarlably to concerns at
work on war orders that the eonvio-tio-

amount almost to a certainty that
a widespread conspiracy i being
worked out by 'some whose object is to
prevent the' uninterrupted ' export of
uipplle for the belligerent nation able
to secure them. .''.Yesterday, Attorney General Gregory
Issued an official announcement of th
Intent of the United States to employ
all ' the resources at ' ita command for
the apprehending and punishing of the
odes guilty of the attempts to destroy
factories, instigating the various labor
disturbance er doiag any other act o
violence agaLnst any Americaa indus-
try. ii ''..',-.)'.,.''- . ': ;'

i'he attorney genoral also Valla upo
the official of the various State ti
exercise the utmost vigilnnce in purl
Isbibg the- - perpetrator t act against
American Industries agsinst1 which thi
federal statute wav not applv, '

. .

MEXICAN Oil MARKET

Also Wilt Regulate Liquor Traffic
Of Mexico City

(AselaU4 rnu hv rdral.WlMU.
WASHINGTON, November 22 The

Mexican agency here .officially represent-lo- g

the Oarraaxa government, laeaedr.a
statement, yesterday "' that j the., pro-

visional govenroent et Mexico ia tak-
ing step to protect fntaiw investors .in
Mexico and Is also taking steps to
handle the saloon situation in the Mex-

ican capital.
The previaioaal government, expect-

ing a resumption of speculative activ-
ity in Mexican olTTs soon 0 the east
en coast tJtate are . thoroughly pad
hed, is prepared to safeguard the inter-
ests of the Investing public nd will is
iiie governmental reports of the various
proiertiv being developed that will
protect the public against wildcat and
fake Oil eorporatioua.

The saloons of the City of Mexico
hate now all beea taken ever for coa
trol by the civic government the step
marking the fact that the fear of fur
ther disturbances In the capital is over.
The saloons are to be strictly ' con
trolled, however, and the number of H

censed places will be limited.

russwTeSe
.if If J ' i ..i. r .
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Great Army Witt fie Landed On

Bulgarian Cpait

(AimUud rrM ay rrl War !.)
I'KTKCHiRAD, November

there have , beea so official confirm a
tion of the reyorta tlrculated regard
ing the activities Of the army Which It
is kuowa has Wa eencentrated at
Oleana for us la the Balkans, it bo
ing stated that a imrt.on of the arm)
had been lauded oa the Bulgarian eoaat
near Varna aad a not Iter report annouae
ing the arrival of a Russian force with
funa

on the BargarraA aide Of ithp
close to the Rumanian fron

tier, it appear evident from an official
statement yeeranlay that the army is
soon to move. The ofliclal statement an
onuncts thst the Oar, accompanied by
hia heir, the Crown Prince Alexis, re-
viewed the Oilema army yesterday
morning, leaving the Black Boa port ii
the evening again for the aorth.

WIFE OF VICE-PRESIDE-

WILL UNDERGO OPERATION

(Asssetaxaa frMi tt Ptatral Wireless.)
1 N DIANA POL! H, November 22

Mr. Thomas R. Marshall, wife Of the
t, Is to undergo a niajdr

operation this moraiug, for- - which she
ba baen preparing lor aeme time.

While the operation i a eeriou b.involving the opeaUig of the abdominal
eavtty, tne rondttmn of Mr. Marshall
1 such .that no apprehension of the.re
suit la felt.

The Vice President will remain hero
with his wife until she Is well oa her
way towards ronvaleaenee and it I

probabh) that he will be finable to be
in Washington In time to preside over
the oieuiug Hesion of the senate when
congress reconvenes.

! l;' : .. I . "t , .f
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Attempt To Assassinate John D.

VUArchbold It Made At His 'V
' Tarry towrtHomw , 1

. (AssodaUd PrOs hf Pseonl Wlrsio.)
TARRTTOVVSOa Tha lfodson, New4

fork', November 22 What was evident-
ly aa' attempt, to assasntnato, John V.
Arch bold wss fustratod yesterday by
ihe ace idea ta I discovery of, the 'bomb
with which It had beea expected to
kill him.' The bomb was skillfully con-
cealed ta a rut In the araia roadway
ef the Archbold estate;; ovrt wW h the

pitllsf was exiected In) hi automo-
bile within a few minute. '

i The infernal ftiarhiae waa made op
of four stick of dynamite, with primer
and cap so arranged that the slightest
ImiMict would have exploded it.

Mr. Archbold to president of' the
Standard OiK Company .of New Jersey

nd a clos asuociate of aa well aa a
neighbor of John V. Rockefeller, la
view of the attempt Upoa hia life) and
the possibility that the blow aimed at
aim 1 might have been .Intended as
igainat the Standard Oil, a largo force
of special, guards were at osce. placed
arouad the Rockefeller home, while all
approaches to It were searched for,, more
bomb.' The" road leading to'. Mr.
Rockefeller's residence were patrolled
last night for three mile on bN side.

.
,.,. '.. . i

' ; . .

. V. Vi TO AVENGE

Funeral of Executed Murderer Is
11 Occasion For Red-Bann- er

Demonstrations

(Asseclaud rres rt xUrsl Wirl.)
SALT LAKE CITT, November 22.

"The Stale of Utah will' have occasion
to remember well the day on which the
executioners shot Joe Hillstrom," de
dared one of the orators in the funeral
service, held over the bo1 yof the exe-
cuted murder, - Joseph Hillstrom, her'
yesterday. There were several speaker,
each of whom condemned the execution
aad denounced Governor 'Spry and
other state Offieiala, bat th services

no- - religious exercises whatever.
The nail beaters were' girl, ait of

therny wearing fed narfet,rth eater
of the 1. ;W, W, over whit dresse.
Ob of the six pall bearers; was the
sweet beart or tuistrom.

.. TM body was Shipped to Ubicago
where It will be taken la charge by
Wijliam P. Haywood, general organixei
of the I. W. W. A great demonstration
la to bo made when the body Is parade:
throughthe streets J of Chicago or
Thursday for. burial. ''"

Yesterday ' afternoon ia Seattle i
boily of four hundred I. W, W. members
with'- - banners, paraded; the street r
earrvihg an emptv coffin, on which wa
printed the name "Hillstrom. t
nias meeting waa neirt.iasr night, a'
which the execution of HiDstroin wa
denounced a the eulirrlnation bf a eapi
talUtin plot against the leader of work
ingmen. The polfce were present at the
meeting In foree, but there were no dl
orders.

BORITZA FORTIFICATIONS

Especially Heavy Guns Brought

Up To Reduce Works

(Associate Prs by Federal Wlrtlsss )

ROME. November 22 The Austrian
itoaitlon at (loritza continue - to be
bom banted with the greateit . Intense
ness and it is unofficially reported thai
he fortification have been practical

demolished, the Italians having brought
up some especially heavy gtms to re
.hie the Works, the fall of this post
tion ia hear at hand.
. Oa Saturday and yesterday the Itat
laaa successfully attacked the line
northwest of Oslata and the infantry
has' obtained a Strang foothold o the
a mm It of Moaat Baa Michaie.

. On the Trout aad other fronts the
fighting Is confined to artillery duela. -

CANADA WILL FLOAT

. , . . ;S50fO0Oe0OQ WAR LOAN

' lAsssststW Prase br Part Wirl.l
OTTAWA, tlaiarlo, November 22.

Hir Qeorg f oster, the I aaadian mini
tr o finaaee, aaaauneed yesterday
that a 4 oil for a domestic war loan of
ajii.fHtO.mW) will bo issued thi morning
and. that the subscript kn lists would be
oaened at oace.

The Cauadiaa governmeafj expect to
experience: ao didiculty in floating the
loan, among inaaians, ami tae usi
will be ocu only Ontil the end of this
moata. ...

The aecurlty offered are five per cent
government bona, maturing In

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATI VB BtOMO "QTJININB re-

moves tbt causa, Used tbt world ovr
to euro a c14 in oat day. . TU signs
turn of tHWQRQVjr, ii oa each boa.
M.aafacturtd by th PARIS MEDI
CiN CO., St. 'Uia, V. 8. A.

ISSSsI- -

Troops of King Peter Contest Ev- -

'ery Foot of Ground Gained By

Enemy At Tremendous Cost of

j Uf ev and fiyhtinfj Is Ferocious

MONASTIR.IS DESTINED
TO BE DECISIVE POINT

; ,f ,
' i' " ' '

Franco-Britis- K Belief, Expedition
Is Moving On Slowly Against
BulgarsV Who,1 Irt Central Ser-

bia, Met With Crushing Defeat

fAJnfV November 22. While the
JL condition ef the Serbian is ex.'

tremely serious, the situation
appears to be not so dperate a the
reperte of the past three days have in-

dicated.' .The Auatro-Germa- a advance
U proceeding very slowly aad every
foot gaiaed ia coating the Teuton a
tremeadoa price, so heavy a toll of life
that , unless reinforcements are des-
patched from wither Austria or Oer- -

many the sueeessioa of Teuton victo-
ries will wear the army out.
- The Serb continue to hold Vonattir
aad. a Hritish Jore haa reached that
city, sufficient, H is believed, to hold
the Bulgarians in cheek nntil other re- -

ui ror entente can arrive,
MoaaaUr Xarl Stand '

- The fighting for this city I expected
ta be aevere, aa ita fall will drive the
Serbmaa aad the AUiee ont of this partic-

ular-section of MaewtoaiaamlceiiMtel
a tetiremcat lath Greece. The Teuton,

rernng to iteapatehea from Bucha
rest, are attaching great importance to
this campaign aad van Mackensen is
expected to arrive before Mosastlr
withia a week to personally direct the
fighting. Ho will bring Germaa rein-
forcements for the' Bnlgara.

Jn Central Serbia, in the Mub dis
trict.- where a foree of Serbian are
holding out, th Bulgarians have been
defeated again in a battle at Loskovat.
which has raged for several days. An
aoaneoment . of thta ftorbian victory
ara made yesterday ,by the Sorbiaa le
ration hero, whfl slatoe that the Bnl- -

gariaa looses were oaornioiis, many regi-
ment being completely wiped oat. The
Hermans are pursuing the routed in-
vader, taking ao prisoner.
Franoo-Brttla- a Advaadng

The Britiah had French are advancing
as rapidly aa the inrlement weather
will permit, Clearing the railroad of
Bulgarians and repairing the line a
they proceed north. It is evident thst
one object of this expedition i to open
tbe way ror another rorre to follow,
t yet the (iermen reinforcement fh-:b- e

Bulgarianr facing tbe Anglo-Frenc- h

have not arrived and tbe Bulgarien arc
naking only a perfunctory atand.

The Montenegrin consulate here an
lou-e- es hat a portion of the North
Serbian army has retreated into Mon-
tenegro and joined Montenegrins at the
'im River, where they are strongly en
renebed. This line waa attacked firr. e
y on Friday, but then assault was re-
mised.

Tb main Serbian army ia now mak-n- g

its stand on the Kovosso plateau.
U the head of this foree, fighting In
he front line, ia the Serbian kiug, who

ha twora not re IWe if hi country ia
akra from hit and hia people.

USTRO-GERMA- N LOSS HEAVY
3BRU!C, November 22. Auatro-fle- r

man, have eapturel the important Her

biaa city of Novibasar, in Western
Serbia, within thirty miles of the Mon-

tenegrin border, and the ajvnoce is
proceadiag. Ia the fall of Novibazar,
4400 prisoners and a quantity of sp-pli- e.

were taken.
The Tageblatt. reviewing the Ser-

bian campaign yesterday, aunouncea
that the Serbians are still lighting des
perateiy, despite the fact that the

have taken a total of fifty
thousand prisouers and oearlyIve hun-
dred guns.

While tbe progress of the campaign
s steady and the Outcome wire, the

Austro-Oernia-n losses have beea viiv
heavy, accountable; for bv the difficult
nature of the country through whi.'h
the Serbians havv buea Ightiug on their
retreats.

:harlton is released
from 'italian prison

(Jtaeeuue rrws t rdtrl Wlrls.i
ttJMO, Italy, Xovrmber 2:'. 1'orter

Charlton, the young American convict-s- d

a few weeks ago' of the mnrdnr of
Ilia bride, while visiting Ik Coaui
nn tlieir lioneymoou trip, was released
from prisoa yesterday, baviug' coin-plate-

the term to which he was sail
tenced. The sentence was for imprison-
ment for two years, but as Italia law
leduct from ,tbe enteuce the perMi.t
spent la jail while awaiting trial, the
actual time eerved by Charlton ia less
than two months. He wa convicted
of "unpremeditated murder", the mux-iinu-

sentence for which is five years.!. ....

The newly enrolled national guar
rnuipany of Kohala I interfering w.th
the church, according to tbe ICohalu
Midget, which states that "recent)'
Captain Lyman of tbe Salvation Arwiv
found his usual Sunday mornini service
in Kohala kindergarten turned out of
door by the natloual guard.
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With,; two

for Forgery

CAME- - TO HONOLULU .
v ' IN' LURLINE AND HID

J

After Search Deputy
' Sheriff, A$ch Traces ManY ;

By Hi Trunk ; v s

.lMaed nnder arrest as h was abost
to board the steamer Sonoma yesterSky,
Donald MeKSnno. alia ' Joka'' Frar.ler
alia Boss, charged with' for'gefy la an
amount of mors tkaa 900 in 8aa Fran-
cisco, ia inow awaiting the' arrival of a
police fllcst' from the Chart W take
aim' back' (or trial. , fh$ man wii appre-
hended 'by Deputy Sheriff AcK and
Police Officer Carter no information
ent here by cable f of Pollee

White df San fYanclncd. The request
for the man's arrest cams Sunday and
an immediate ' search wu 1 begun; ' It
proved futile until, the Sonoma deaoue-- J

uient. . ' .
' On V.arrikT of tfl ttea'meV LnYlibe

from Kahulni a ti(t waa midW tA tif
'aef Xcvy nd hf toM the oRieera that
a pOARtRfrnr aniwerlnf( th' dMcftptioa
eoatained in the telegram had bearded
that Vtemet hi Haa Fraaelaro a ft ntn-ute-

before departure and had par-chase- d

ticket fit Kakalni under the
name 6f ?6h 6' ffaer.. l
Covera HJa Tratka Well ' fOn, arrival here the man had 'gdne
ashore, leaving hii belonglnftt aboard
the eaelj aad a few 'momenta prior to
her eailinisfof Man$ hal foirte to the

' veeset asking he had chaftged hit mi ad
ilteut going to Kaaulur ami took bit
baKgage JT..-

m

From the .time be left ,the ateamer
h arrival until be' attempted to btiard

the ?ononia the. poli'e coild apt And
no' abooiote 'traclt of hfm except thaf
he loft bis trunk at one of the expreaa
rom paniea arid wpfit there a couple of
time to pet a change of clothing. lie
ftered hhi trunk under the am of
Ho.' Wheu pur nndor itrtc at thk
Sonoma he appenred very iridch flutter'
ed and refused to admit that hit name
waa McKinnon. Aa he tallied almdat
exactly 'with the description tent of
him. however; 'and bad traveler V
rbeeka In hit poeaeeaion ' M aroD
amount made ont ia the name of Job
Frazter there ie-w-r doubt in the uiitiU

. of tb polise that tbey ham the right
man., t ,, , J

' ' .'
4 ., 4

!

Advertlaea Tot Island. &a&4
MrKianoa ha been la town aiact

thn arrival-- . of the Lurliae and aooa af-
ter r rival he Ineerted D advertitemeut
iu .Tbe Advertiser inquiring, for few
acre pf gulch or bill um4 with ,row-nui- g

water. Several auawora.to the krt?
vertiwinent . adilreMed vto,, uVt'fwere found among hia poaaeaaiona whe
lie waa oarcheJL McKinnoS, or Pra
tvr a he ehooae to ,aif himself, la i
KroU hmau . about . thirty-i- .year of
ae and unmarried. lie ia about. Hyp
t oet tou inrhoi jn. helgn.t and of a
aandy complexion. v,fl nat A promb
nent none .and wear eye glaMet, ' JIf
ii a iopd r guitar player and"' a)ngl

la' Joacriblng the arrest
of McKiiinon, Deputy SherilT Asv
aalds '.'

"We bad bit ileacritloh but search
liiKh 6r low we fpuld, not juti, hefoa
him. A careful f.eareb Hk md at
erv hotel adopni)Ag house In the city
and no one auawrlng o t.h'e descrip-
tion and carrying a gtiitar VouU be
found:, t had an Idea thaf if be i If
town be might fie tempted to gt awtfi
in the Sonoma aad o I bad 'tola boat
watched, I bad gotten information
fruih dne of the baggage eonitanlei thkt
M stranger answering fo MeKidncta't
description bad left a trunk ia atoragt
ami had called several timet to get
things from it The name- he was
k nbwn by at the expreaa company waa
Kosa.
Ha4 Ho tUat to tUp

" Yesterday afternoon I received In-f-

matlftn that Kbst aartel6phohed t
have hit trurik sent tbofcrd thi Sono-
ma so it Wht tp to1 m to afatcW . the
trnnk. It WM pat aside at the doct
mid about Ave mlmfte vbetbr '; tht
steamer waa tit aall McKinrioa atrited.
He waa 'carrying euit ease and gutta
anil f accosted bim. caillih bi. by nrfinr

' and asking him If he) did not remembei
nm, He anid he had ho time to atop at
he wa going aboard the stsamer.. i
the placed jinf under. aret. ; (

"He tried to exeua himself far. a
minute but I would not let him gq and
on the way to the. police atatioa ia: tk
patrol wagon I noticed that. he wan try
lug to yet rid of aoulotbing. I grabbed
lilt baud and found be.wa attending
t throw away a, book of traveler'

,rbM.-k.uiil- U the oaine if Jopw Vrai
lor, one of the, jiiao contained irt

the request to arrest him which w rr
reived from the chief of police of Ban
KtiJneW A! , aoub J 44 i s' this .1

knew t had' the jigbt man, ; i

, "I bavif notified the San, Francisco
authorities of, WcKihaon't arrest and
they repUpd that an. bfllcef would. av
Han Francisco In (he MMnoa with extra-(li- t

ion paper, for hi return to ' 8u

GUARDSMEN Dfv MAUI A
WILtGIVE.BIG.DANCE

l'reprtinjpoVntn bali and Enter-
tainment to W given' by the third Bat-
talion, third Regiment, T. Q. H.' of
Maul, are under way. . It la proposed
to make this one &t the' most elaborate
hii.i enjoyable affairs ever 'attempted
in tub Valley 11 and lt Ul take plaee
on New Year ' eve. , Beside th dario
it In undented tlmt f vamleville enter-laimiii'i- it

lie giveu Jvllli talent imported
from Honplulii. t,, " '. '

. . .
' i v.':-- - "?

. v

IB WM IMFNT'A KS

First .Officer of Sonoma Suo- -

cee(js; f ..HQiidiptte : arid It
r Succeeded .By brit-- v

ibt tkpt. t. ). Kovghail 6f th Geo-an- l

steamer Sierra Wow. The flrat off-

icer f the1 Sonoma,WeU! knoWn ia flo-twto-ld

was ' ahf aboard her yesterday
when tb arrived front 8a Frhnelne.
Me nmahred beblnd M th out ' the
steamer Sierra December J on her (Tret

l'Vlta "nnder the twenty-one-da- y aeh.

Sierra will be On her, ft Is perte.l.
The" veteran Captain Hoadlette of th
Sierra stepped down ooa ,, after the
steamer arrived it San Francisco July
trt e--a her last voysge. "' ' . V '

There-remai- a Hondlett In ; th
(Veanle service. however, for the. cap-
tain '' son, ft. C. jloWlette, ha become
first officer' of the Sonoma," succeeding
Captain Koogkaa. 'Other ffieers moved
up, , The newesi man Is Third Officer
Brssienii who" wat fourth' officer,' but
tha' former" fourth officer ha returned
to that poeillon.' , . . , , -

"' On the up toyag Ca'ptafn Kougha1
was called from his cabin aad, with
passenger grouped about; waa pre.
eated. with' a pair 6f binocular by th

Sonoma ' officer. He waa much' ajfeet-e- d

by the kladly expression, of
and good, wishes.

The Sonoma had atf uncomfbrtabte
pasMrge" A beayy well abeam sra's
met all, the1 way, bat there, waa no great
wind until Saturday ight, when there
wa a heavy blow. ' The hlr' rolled
greatly in the swell, which same frbta
some severe storm ia the north and
struck bar starboard beam. Wind of
the Wit two day. made her forty-flv- e P?'"' '",, H?r
mikrotea late. V . , filed on January 3, 1908, was dis--

Capt. 3. II. Trash reported the feet , T.T J, "Ik V
hi with!! th Seamen', law. An deck p",: "f TV oSL" tohaadk wer ..rtikated able "H
and he bad men in all. llfJZ luZ '

Cargo in w. thirty two rh'toht for' Hbholnlu and S475 through. V. Z
question raised by

The tbrongh cargo was general, tnelud--
iny almost everything, A. a.ual,! thil

om. w..ifi.,V freight out wa.
Bvi fanarter of beef and aome ""?. ne ,loe'! '0"et, bat

FasWrer fo Honolulu waM -- tnnt?a." . . ' ....
arat-eabi- one aecond-eabi- aail- - eight
steerage. Vi. upasaeagerrj. sailed for Au
tralia in the steeraire. Mail for Hono- -

i

Tald wts Q4i sacks, a week' accumn- -
iatton I ...

Cash. For HoootulB. : "
i

Oae hoadred thousand dollars came
In five afes, consigned to the Well-Farg- o

ekprea ' company. There wa
20,000 ,;for . tbe navy

.
dejwirtment at

.Paarn fa M
. ir t ilntt. i. nnu,.' a. .k."J jka.p mm imm. ! ti ii.uil

.'dosk instead e?,?", rPjd. to bar Japjnese, . ia , ot
tare. ,;. .

r 'r if
','Wlie4 the Federa'l Wireless station of

to the Oceanic steamer
Vantara $489 mile out about midnight
November U K, 1217- - miles beyond
Pago' Pago, Samoa,' in tbe tare of bad
atmospheric conditions, the work was
regarded ai remarkable,

i But the Federal atation at San Fran-
cisco was in communication with 'her
tbe tight of November 8 when she was
beyond Fgo Pago, a distance of 44J
mie freni San Francisco, according to
reports received .in Honolulu yesterday
morfing. ; The .Ventura reported both
ber; arrival at and departure front Pago
Pago l Ban Francisco by wireless.
Front 8n Frahclaed to Apia is 4161
miles, Knd there is Only a few miles'
differanse. to Pago: Pago.

When, the Honolulu station communi-
cated with the, Ventura 34MO mil .Wi-lia,-

Y, Nolley, manager, said that;' ex-

cept for freak, work, it was the best
shore-to-shi- p and work of
which he had heard, but the Han Fran:
ciscOv record . furpaase even that of
Honolnlu.

, Alt Oceanic, ship have Federal wire
- 5 v .-.v ...

Aa announcement of intereet to Uou-olul- a

C,omea frpm WashiiiKton. It is
that the ralio station being built by
the French government on Tahiti, So-

ciety islands, will be ready to transmit
nl, .receive, commercial messages be-

fore', January "I,,, ,Thi announcement
Wat jna.de by. th,. bureau pf navigation.
Communication will be established wlb
station! at Sun Francisco, In Cochin-Chin-

JJouth , America. Honolulu, Syd-
ney. an(I t veq n Marttnidu and Ouad-loupe- ;,

West Iudies, , Th! will be out
mqre thread between Hawaii ud

e1ow,th Line, for. there
Iretdf t wlreles communication with

Simoa arid Fiji.' It I 53S1 miles from
Honolnlu "to Tihitl,' t'td to Levuka,
yijlnd 9. tdYfogo Piigo, Samoa.

LABOR UNIOfi 0BGANI2ER
v '13 ON TRIAL ONCE MORE

.,am'f. Cur ran, who i iaiif to b
ha organizer fn the employ of the Struc-
tural Iron Worker of the World, was
plated ow trial Veaterday a aeoond time,
for assault and battery, before a jury
in Judge Asbford court. ' Curran is
Mid, to hav aBMiiilted a man nkmed
Tertj; who" U e Indian
and v workmat 'ttn th vr work at
Pearl" Harbor." Th' assault took place
OMe'ntojith ago In the vicinity of the

I'meMoft Satontt, tl petng aaid that th
fight wai over- - tome dispute In regatd
tq a' labor Organixatioa dispute. On th
first' trial tha lJnry' failed to agree and
a tnistrlai.-W- l entered. Capt., Harry
T. Xk VW.a 14 the, witness atand for
thb goyrnmt e(rdhy, th only one
examined so far.' "The case will be re-

sumed at nine o'clock this morning, . In
securing jiiry lit, was necessary to js

(
sue a special, venire for ten talesmen,

f HAWAIIAN.

AS TO CITIZENSHIP

eamen"1,.
the'sonoma V?.?"?f,he.ther

cllrlIra.',II,on,,

aAJiyday.Vfpu

Rtethes Ventura

ITo'norulu'spoli

Commissioner of Naturalization
Inquire If Local Federal Court

Has Settled Point

ISSUE MAY HAVE i BEARING i

ON CASE1 OF. A JAPANESE

Judges Dole and demons Both
Are Deeply Interested In

Washington Query

The fact thnt there was quite run
on the loeal fsderal coirrt a month Of

to ago by Finplnos' who declared their
intention of becoming American citi-n- s

has been officially noted, in . Wash-
ington, as a letter received by Clerk
Foster I j. Davia from Richard K. Camp-
bell, commissioner of Batnralir.atLooa,
dated November s; will go to show.
' Commissioner ampbell say that hi

bueflu wlHhes information a W
whether or not the local federal court
has determined the' statu of natives
of the Philippines in relation to their
eligibility to becdme naturalized '

elti-xen- s

and on this score information
asked. ' ', .Jue (lemons, who answered

Campbell' letter, replied
that only two applications for naturali-
sation had been filed so far, to hi
knowledge, in the Ideal federal court

Mraimwiiiiier n;pbell waa considered.
th, federal udges when Natto

" V citizen Judie

,srM the commissioner, that when
th. f.rilfllPI applications, based 6a the
declaration of Filipinos now Ori file,
come up In court the question will be
canvassed and considered fully.

Whether or not Commissioner Camp-- i
bell's query in regard to the status of
Filipinos is a feeler with some hidden
bearing on the application of Takko
Ozawa, a local Japanese who ha been
making a strong fight here to prove
that he is eligible to become natural- -

ixed despite the prohibition contained
in the naturalisation laws which has

7"Z1 , . ..
'Muuer Dure vecjaioB Kecetvea

However, a copy of a Pennsylvania
federal court decision on a ease, which
is believed to bear strongly against the
naturalization of any but "free white
liersous ahd aliens of African nativity
and persons of African descent," which
accompanied Commissioner Campbell's
letter, waa Immediately pounced upon
by Judge Dole- and read with much
interest. Judge Dole shortly win haad
down bis decision on tbe Takao Ozawa
ease. "

v Commissioner Campbell's letter 4s a
follows: .'

"It is noted, on examination of the
duplicate declaration made in your
court during September, last, that there
were twenty on declarant born in th
Philippine Islands.
' "la connection with Bule 21 of the

regulations attention is invited to sec-
tion 216D of the . Bevlsed Statutes,
which provides as follows:

" 'The provisions of this title shall
apply to aliens being free white persons
and 'to aliens of African 'nativity and
to perh'ous of African descent.'
Question For Court Only.

"The question of Whether said sec-
tion precludes the' naturalization of
natives of the Philippine Islands is, of
course; one which can be authoritative
ly determined only by the courts, The
bureau is not advised whether your
court has determined the question, and
for that reason attention is invited to
the inclosed copy of the decision of the
United States District Court at Phila-
delphia in tk cans of In re Alverto,
198, Fed HH.

fit will be appreciated if you will
advise whether your court has consid-
ered the question and. if so, what con-
clusion was reached."

E FI1IC0ES
ARMY MEAT CONTRACT

C. Q. Yee Hop & ,Co Wjll Supply

Military
.
On Oahu

Tho semi annual contract for the sup-- I

ly of fresh beef and mutton to the
uruiy in Hawaii has been awarded to
C. 4. Yee Hop A Co.
Tbe bid submitted by this company was

13 cent a pound for fresh beef
n'nd 13 cents a pound for fresh mut-
ton. Although not confirmed, U i un-

derstood that the bid submitted by the
nawalj Meat Company; which held the
previous roritraet for beef and mutton,
wa one-tent- of. a cent a pound high-
er than the successful bidder.

Th contracts that ire awarded to l.
i Yee Hop A CO., are fpr the npply of
meat from January .1 next to June 3D.

The quantity of beef and mutton used
by the army of Oahu is from 185.00U to
I8H.000 pounds a month.

'Tbe bid submitted by the successful
firm wa the lowest lir a 'field, bf fit- -

teen dealer. The bid were opened On

November 1.1. In tho oflica of the ehliif
quarte-rmimte- of the Huwniiaii Deport- -

ment.
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AT CAPITAL QUIET

Information In Washington Re-- v

gardmg . Territorial Matter
; Scarce Just Now

BT EBNEST O. WAIJCSB
r,(Miil Special to The Advertiser')
WAftinROTOA, November 1 1. This

I th teaeon .iuvt before Impottint
event ar due :o happen and there
seem to be only tidhlta of Hawaiian in-

formation. ScHnt discusaiqn haa attend-
ed announcement that the admlnlatra-tlp-

would fYvor routlntianc of duties
on sugar.,. Per naps that has been ia
part" because the administration

was calmlated to end tbe
subject d because of conviction that
eoiigres Would assent without eontre-rrsy- .

.., ; ; yt t
And that will probably, happen",

here and there si congressman
win want to submit a "few brief re-

mark. ' A matter of act it will
be tevtVal Wck before the way' and
m) cammirtee Is fully organised and
readv for buei.n,s,,i Prettimsbly action
on the war taxet, ia the continuance ot
those taxes upon the statute book. Will
be required bet ot e th botldaya and th
continuance of the suuar taxea be pro-
vided ort the tame bill. But all those
things are reallv question of method
knd procedure ftr no oa seems to ques-
tion tHt th sugar duties will be r
tabled;' ;

Detagats Sot Beard From '

' Former Judge Hallou haa been the
first of Honolulu arrivals, Incident to
the approach of the busy winter aeaaou.
He and, Mr. Ballon have been In Wash-
ington now long enough to be fully set-
tled. They are n.uking their home tlrif
yfftf , again'' at the Connecticut,

deairabl apartment Weil dow
town,, ,'Ju'dge Hallou it Ui New
York. ' along with several other
Honolulu , 'men interested In u
par contracts. He has been there for
about a fortnight but ia expected back
here In few days. No definite worj
haa yet bees received from the Dete
gate, but it it expected he will be here
by early, December. Mr. Desha, hi
secretary, ba been In Washington some
Weeks, having come early to resume his
law school studies. I

The postbffice department reports that
there remain onlv one Republican poatr
master in the ntfiees of presidential
crass In Hawaii. This is at Fort Bh af-
ter, where the encumbent haa some
months yet f4 si rve.
Hawaii Prograjo Not Made

Apart from the sugar legislation,
which Is of st.cn large' concern to th
Inland, the program of activity Is. Ha-

waiian matter her hardly wlli be well
under way till 'after New Year's. Th
enactment 'or'th winter should 'con-
tain much bf tmportane to Hawaii,
Tbe abipping legislation, whatever it
may be, probably will come late, after
there ha been extended discussion. Ap-

propriations for army and navy, which
are of increasing Interest to Hawaii,
with the develo pment of Honolulu as
S great military and naval base hardly
will be decided till well into the win-

ter. Similarly,' bills;
Which shoul ivej . many Ilawaiiaa
item, will not 'be disposed of till con-
gress hs been .in sesslpn a number of
months. ' ' H ' -

All Hswaiiah j'llls, however, must be
reintroduced aaii considered anew by
the proper committee. Tbat mean
much 6f th prclimthkry work accom-
plished In the last rougrss must be
done Over again. ''However, numerous
Hawaiian bill failed la the last con-

gress and tha WoTk done on them,
hehrlngt .gjveh, will not all le

lbst. Committef men'- are familiar with
rhost of these HawalUn matters and
the support for Hawaiian measures and
appropriations wilt probaliHy be more
vigorous thso ever because of the visit-
ing congressmen

. who bad opportuuity
to see things forHheqiaelves.
Federal BuildlnK StU;

Asnistaut Secrethry of the Tresury
Byron Q. Newton ha returned from
his western trip but b,a anaounced no
deeisiou yet aboi; the building site for
Houolulu. lie ia keeptug the matter
Imniidiately in mind and expects be
fore lotfg to have the aite question set-

tled. He recently received word from
Uus .Spreckels in New York that the
latter yvished to talk with him about
the Spieckels site and woulil
be in Washington Sthortry for that pur-

pose. --. .'f. v.

There-l- a no new word about the judge-
ship thus far unfilled and apparently

will he' done ttttsafter cougress
has assembled. '. '
IH' f.t I'.i- --

STEAMER BEPORf ED SUNK

...
REACHES DESTINATION

Aa'ioeiatild Prssi Vr TtAmi Wlrlii J
PHK.ADtJLPHIA,' November i2

Hie British steamer Adriatic (not the
White Star liner of that name), which
Was reported ai sunk by a uhiuarine
while leaving the war sone, arrived
ber today. ..y:r '

MRS. SPRECKELS THANKED
BY-POP- FOR RELIEF WORK

(Assort rrwi r Tsdorsl Wlrslsw )
SAN FRANClSiX). November !!2.

Mrs. A. 11, Hpreckle has, been thanked
by tbe Pope for bar work of Belgian
relief. The Pope hat teat her an in
scribed and autographed photograph.

KLBANE WHiPS HOMMEY

TOLEDO, November 83. Kllbane got
me ueuisiun over raeaey noiiiiney in
a ten rouue) go Here last night.
, 'v'-t- .

.

ALLIES TAkE TRADING POST
(Aksoelatsd Prsss f rdrsl WaisMsS.)
PARIS, November 2 Official The

Ftenb iid Erigllsh fbrcM hav cap-
tured Bilatyi,: an." important trading
center in 'Northern Kainernons, Thsjr
made a surprise attack on tbe garrisos.

SEMl-WfcfeKLY'

FEDERAL OFFICERS

RAID TOKE PIMS

IIC RING

Husband of 'Princess' Theresa
and Alleged Pal Are Put

' Under Arrest

KING-STREE- T POPCORN

STAND YIELDS DRUGS
t

United States Authorities Think

They Have Leaders of Gang
of Smugglers

Charles K. Bradley and Lewis T. u

were arrested yesterday by Uni-

ted States Marshal Smiddy, after he
gained access to the premises by a
search warrant, and are charged with
having cocaine, morphine and other nar-
cotics in ossession. They were lodged
tn ihe territorial penitentiary for safe-
keeping until Commissioner George 8.
Curry is able to give them a preliminary
hearing.

The forbidden drugs found ia posses
sion of Bradley arc said to be of the
value of at least 250. Belliveaii it
charged with being a party to a num-
ber of sales made. Home of the dope
was found in the popcorn stand in the
Occidental Hotel building, on King,
near A lake street, where Bradley; is
saiil to be interested. More of the con-
traband was found in Bradley 'a bouse
In orkscrew alley, off Emma street
With the dope wa found a eomnlet
weighing outfit.

With Marshal Smiddy, when Bradley
ahd Belliveau were atmrehended. were
Collector John F. Haley, Chief Deputy
Collector Ralph S. Johnstone and De-
puty Collector Will Pittman of the Io
tal Internal revenue office.

The officers were confident last nipht
thst they had got at the core of the
narcotic ring and that a number of
other imbortant arrests would be made
before this morning. At midnight the
officors were still on the hunt and the
trail Was growing warmer all the time,
they reported.

ester. lay there arrived a liir eon
slgnment of cocaine, morphine and oth-
er forbidden drugs from the Orient, by
way ot nan rrani'isee. The cache has
been located and the officers are simidy
oiuiiig ipe iime wnen the persons on
the inside make their appearance.

Nothlnir much is known nf Rra.llov
(rat Belliveau- isiwWl known ia Honolulu.

He Is the husband of "Princess"
Theresa Wilcox Belliveau and has been
assisting her in guarding the gore lot
premises, which she "jumped" a con
pie of mouths ago ami claims that it
belongs to her and not to the Bishop
Estate.

T

IARAN ESE STEAMER
.' ; ! !, St. If

RAIDED BY PIRATES

Crew of Klyo Maru, Lying Here,
Battled With Robbers Off

Valparaiso

How the Toyo Kisea Kaisha steamer
Kiyo Maru, now in the offing here, was
lioarded by six robbers, really pirates,
off Valparaiso, Chile, was told by First
Officer Kunlmoto, who headed tbe sail
ors to repel boarders, as Captain Na
gano was ashore. Of the six men, two
escaped, one was cast overboard, but
captured, and three met with broken
arms. They, with the man thrown
over the rail, were turned over to the
lolice. Their purpose was robbery.

At one-thirt- o'clock In the morning,
when all were asleep except one man,
as tbe first officer related it, six men,
coming from three boats, climbed up
over the rail. They had made their
way from the shore to the Kiyo Maru 's
anchorage, about two milea out.

Each man was armed with a rifle ami
revolver, but tbe Japanese sailors,
awakened hurriedly, eSugbt up inarlin
spike and some bottles of beer and
laid about them lustily, With such good
effect that the two arm cracked, and
the two who escaped dropped into a
boat and made for the shore.

There were six shot fired,' but no
one wa struck.

First Officer Kunimoto did not know
what sentences the men received. The
Klyo Maru saihid from Valparaiso Oct-
ober 4 and arrived here Thursday for
Yokohama and Hongkong.

EXTRA DIVIDEND HAS
BEEN DECLARED BY H. C. S.

Director of the Hwullan t'omnier
cial and Sngar (Company met recently
in San Praucisco, and declared a divi
dend of fifty cents a share, in addition
to the regular monthlv divideud of
twenty live cents, both payable Decern
ber 6. This briugs the total diabiirae
meuts this year up to 5 share, equiv
lent to 20 per cent On the par value of
the stock aud 12.2 per ceut on the pres
cut market value. Total dividend lia
bursements for ll 15 will be 2,0(10,1101)

All tne ontstamnug bonds of the com
iiauy were redveiued last Saturday,
leaving the cap tal stock of the com
tuv its . onlv liability. In addition.
the company has n very large eiiKh

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
,l Bfr NlBrchasUf.jEkihang ;

Gray's Hsrhor Arrived, Nov. 19,
scbr. A. K. Coats, hence October 27.

Mahukoiia Arrived, Nov. IN, sch.
Annie Johnson from Hau Francisco.

Sydney Hailed, Nov. JO, str. Ven
tufa for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed, Nov. 2' 2:40
p.' fn., Str. Uhlnyo Maru, for Honolulu.

Aberdeen Arilved. Nov. 20, Schr.
Louise, hence October 23.

San Francisco Arrived. Nov. 22, Str.
Hyndes from Hilo, Nov. 13.

Nagasaki (sailed, Nov. 21, U. 8. A.
T. Kheridun for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AREIVED
Schr. Repeat from Fort Bragg, 7: 30

a. m.
Str. W. (i. Hall from Kauai, 3:20 n.m.

. Str. Wsilcle from Hawaii, 8 a.m.
Japanese cruiser Asama from Esqui-maul- t,

a.m.
' Japanese auxiliary Kwanto from Es
quimault, H:10 a. m.
, Str. Manna Ke from Hilo, 8:40 a.m.

tJ. S. Lighthouse tender Columbine
from cruise, 5:30 p. m.

Htr. (Inudine from Maul, 12:05 a. V
': Str. 1, ikelike from Molokai, 1:25 a.m.

Str. Kinan from Kauai, 3:13-a- . m.
,"Str. Helene from Hawaii, 3:40 a. m
Str. Promise from Makatea, 8:15

a, m.
Str. I.urline from Kaanapall, 7:1."
Str. Mmii from Kauai, 3:15 a. m.
Str. Kiiiulnni from Hawaii, 2:05 a. m.
Str. Sonoma from Sydney, 0:30 a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Niihau for Hawaii, 4:15 p. m.
Str. Mauna Loa for Kona-Ka- ports,

12 noon.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:03 p. m.
Schr. Ka Moi for Hawaii, 8:10 a. m.
Schr. Clendale for Aberdeen, 11:1.

a. m.
. Str. Mauna Kca for Hilo, 3 p. in.

Japanese cruiser Asama for Japan,
7:40 a. m.

Japanese auxiliary Kwanto for Ja-
pan, 7:40 n. m. ,

Str. Kiyo Maru for offing,-1- s. m.
Str. Sonoma for Sydney, 4 p. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:40 p. m.
Str. Maui, for Kauai, 0:50 p. m.
Str. W. O. Hall for Kauai, 5:55 p. m.

PASSENGERS AAR-IVE-

Bv str. Mauna Kea. November JQ.

Hilo Capt William Howe, T. .1. Heen-ev- ,

Dr. V. Norgaard, John A. Scott, W.
,K Notley, W, E. Okawa, J. E. Bremilt,
B. F. Heilbrori, Lieutenant W. C. Whit-ene-

Mm. A. Luea and two children,
tX K. Notley,

Mahuk,ona Mr.' H. P. Moniz aud
two Children. William Napier, C. VK.
Stillman, Jr.,' and wife. Master John
Groff, George Bustard, George C. Watt.

Kawatnae William vauuatta ami
wife, O. L. SorensOn, E. T. Aiu.

.ahaina A. V.,Peters, C. B. Ilopsou,
H. B. Wcller, O. W. Heunig, P. A. tior-mau- .

Miss E. lecher, J. W. Dovle. le
Kit ( hoy, V. W. Makekan. Master ilus- -

sev, K. iv. v. l ap, K. K.eanu.
Hy str. t'laudln from Maui, Nov. 21.

-- P. A. dgecomb,"'fteorge Buchholt.,
Voshioka, D. B, Mconachie, Miss E.
l.iviugstii- Mxs. 'John Buukcr, liu Inu
inn, Miss Igdin, H. Tnnaka, S. S. Pick,
C. T. Lewis, W. H. FTeedly. Mrs. V. E.
Poster, A..M. Phee, A. B Prescott, Mrs.
iShebuckie. -

By Str. Kiuau, Nov. 21 Waimes
Vamanaka, S. Hancbett; Kleele Ala
pada; . Kolon Y. Suemoto; Nawiliwlli

Mrs. F. Dieueot, Miss H. Dieueot, Dr.
Pry, ('. H. Ahu, K. M. Ahana, Ah
llinz, Ah Sing, C. L. Saay, .1. .loaguin,
N. Imafriji, J. F. Leaudio, ('. M. Sinn,
R. Owen, Mrs. F. 'A. Lyman. Miss J.
.lohnsou, Mrs. Helfros, Mrs. II. Huriicss,
Miss Helfros, Mr. By ones, Mr. Fitz
Patrick, R. Irwin, Mrs. .Tohnson, L. Pat
On, W. 8. McDonald, C. A. Hooswell.
Leon, Ononson, L. Mablkoa, Miss Shel
don, Mrs. Naolesn, Miss Napoleon
Mrs. II. Sheldon, Jos. Macario, R. S.
Thurston, (1. K. Lerrison, D. W. Dean,
Buther Bremer, F. J. Kranss, M. O.
Johnson, H. C. Waldrbn, R. R. Hind, A
W aterhoiwe, F. T. P. Waterhouse, Oeo.
Ewart Jr., C. B. Gray, Master L. Sen
ton, Mrs. Senton ahd maid, A. S. W1I
cox, Mrs. A. S. Wilcox and maid, A
Mouza, Rev. F. 8. Scudder, A. K. Ahu.

By str. Sonoma from San Francisco,
Nov. 2U.-- Mrs. A. Aldeu 11. Ackerland,
Mrs. .1. II. Allen, Miss O. Allen. R. A.
Buchus, Mrs. H. A. Bachns, H. I.. Bak-
er, Mrs. ('. P. Harnett, Master I). Har-

nett, H. Bertelman, Mrs. St. ('. Kuuin
gnrtner, Infant Baiimuartnor, K. K.

Hodge, Mrs. Bodge, Miss M. Brown, J.
I.. Cannon, If. ('. Carter Mr. K. L.
I'ooke, Master Cooke, W. J. ( onrov, J.
R. Cottell, Mrs. Cottell, De Folic, Mrs.
Ie Kolco, E. A. Itouthitt, Mrs. Douthitt,
Mis. H. Foley, C. (ioodrich, J. Hall,
Mrs. Hall, H. C. Hnnseii, J. II. Hind,
Miss II. Hoffman, (). Hoist, Miki I.--

Hudson, Miss N. Hudson, J. (. .lenks,
Mrs, Jeuks, Dr. Paul Lan.z, H. P. l.cgi
r. u. Ijiwrey, Mrs. I.. McUill. Mrs.
A. Mills, Mrs. A. S. MoOheV, Mrs. E.
I.. Montgomery, W. C. Ogg, Mr. Ojig,
H. Ozaki, Mrs. Ozakl, 0. PagliHiie, Mrs.
Pagliane, ( '. A. Peacock, Mrs. ,1. W.
Podmore, II. F. Proctor, Mrs. Proctor,
I. . Provost, .1, Hathlionu," Mrs, Ruth
bone, O. J. Rector, Mrs. hWctor, Mas-

ter J. Rector, .1'. Robinson, H. Rosenthal,
H, Sachs, (1. W. Schiil.be, Mrs. (.'. H.
SIihip, Infant Shar). Miss E. Miarp, J.
P. Shielein, A. A. Smith, Mrs. Smith,
R. I.. Stephens Mrs. Stephens. Mrs. 'I
'Tnliiiadge, Miss Tnlmndge, Master Tal

surplus aud an excellent crop outlook I madge, Mrs. C, A. Tut tie. Mrs. r Wil-fo-

1916. j bams, Mrs. L. Williams, D. E, Wiillanit,

- ' "lV .

"tt:
Honolulu Stock Exch-":- 3

Manday,' November 12,' H?

KAMI o ITflCf MS V

MescjsrrH
Akii aWtwtnLA. Miaasnnn1
CBrsi AOk... HltusAsiJ

es... in.xH ml 14 ;

Msiks
Haw. Aariculiml
H.w.Com. W.C 10.0110 O ) kin
Haw. Sue. Co.m... t0iOIH
Honoksa,, ...... x.ww vi s a
H ononis ..a ., ,

Hjtnioti Btmar
ftaotawiaC.... ijst.tnn ' tfl

KihuKa, i.io.ois
KekatMSuars.. I.S"O0iM - ton f- -

fiO.ounl - tooM?Hr'.'i.'Li i.sno.ia M
Qahs Suiar Co. . . . innnniio

iisa stiff W. Ltd. Lin.0"0 A".Haotaea .!..,.. i.yio.niin
'saiihAM S. Plu. fY lot 10.000 w SS

Pali tfo.ono mu
ino

Pspsskao. r. . i 100
Pnsaer Mill fni . i u fa".
StujjCark MitnSf

Wsisfcia Ar.'t.'.': IVuas
wsiiuKssuaafCO.. .0iiOOno too
Waimanalo ramie 1001

WataMaSuavMiU. aB.IM 100

MiscaujutBous Y

HshoiFSprsUd rtnwn
HaikaPSPCoCaa 10 OilO '

Haw. Electric Co... I. Ii an
Haw.hT.Co.LKL..
Haw. Pineapple Co. Too.onol a "

Hiki R. D Co. Ptd. . . S.WHilo R K Co. Com. &2.t0Honolulu Brrwint
finfi. nsn

at Vi icsIio inn asIteTst 1.d.yi 100
X710.UH) WW

Mutual TcL Co..... 515.57(1 10iml Co. leojnoo NO 144
PahantRub. Co.. .ono
TaakMt01ofcR.Cs. i tOWi

Boss KmLbm
msndinf M

H.w. Com.il Co,
s

s. a. . .onol Is ssHw. irr. Co. ta
Haw.. Tsr. tue.ouuj

I : iISUOI m.imlHaw.Ttr.4(.lniI swHaw.Tcr.4peP.lnt.
MV. ISIS-I9I- t.m.vm !M4si

R::'fc.:: , x one

SS. SfS

a isvii .... MOMooL s ; . j . . .J. v ,
Hilo R. R. Co! Re

A Prta rAM I. ...... 1Hoookas STo. sc S'l.O') tinHon. Oai .Ltd.& 'fJL

Moo R.T ky. Co.Soc ......
Kauai ftj. Co ts. smoun
Kahxui flitrti r I. tio.ooi

,
,; if

S

McBfTdc 1 Cs. t ISO. (MM i
lutun tcl ns.... l).0"0i

MslnmAS Pah bV. KO.OiO,1
aH-st-- lit LOU),
OshJ Suir ina. l.tM.OO :r.:: t5H b.Ohs Susu Co. t M Munjsjnj H n
Pacilic a rrUhsw

sbW) tOOl
Psdltc i'Mlil'Cs"'. ksivJ '' lt 'ss. '.' -

.a. .a.Ss Carlos M Cots 4 .0KOu... .J...W.nlua A Co Spc

V 1
1 I '

Pioneer, 50, 25, 25, 81.15; Oahu Su
gar Co., 25, 60, 100, SO. SO, 20, tfl Olaa,
5, 7.50; H. B. k M. 60, 19.87Vij

3u,uoo Mcuryde os v,'.,. . ,

SESSION SAXES. . ; .

Oahu Suirar CoJ' 20. 10. t1MV,t
3(H)0 Olaa, 6s, P2.50; Olaa, 3, IUVti

Waialoa, 10, o; 50."
koticb.' ,;:'-'.- '

The director of the Tan ion g Olok.
Rubber Plantation, Ltd.. havs declared
a dividend of one per cent, due .and;
payable December C 115.' ,

The directora have further- - declared"
s monthly dividend of tea cent per
share, to ba due and payable on th
first of each and every month, begin- - .

ning Jan. 1, 1918,"
SUa AE QTJOt AtlONft. ,

88 Dcg. Analysis Beets. (No advices).
Parity; 96 dog. Cent. (For Haw. Su
gars), 4.77. ;"

Mrs. II. Wittmann, L. Wilsou, W. Wil-
son, E. C. Zitkowski, Mrs. ZitkowskL,
Infant ZitkowskL Mis R E. Wilson,
Mrs. Wilson, Master J. Douthitt, Miss
M. Kathbone,-Hi- s iols Hsll.f (

FASSENOEBS DEFAJITEO. !

By str. Claudlue tor Maui,'- Novem-
ber Hr.-- Mr. and Mr. H. C. Tweedt,
S. E. Scott and wife, Mi' ft. Parria,
Misa J. F. Nowell aud Mr. W. 1L
McConkey, '. .. -

TO PROTECT

Parents of Countryside In Terror
of Prowlina Enticers '. '

Deputy Sheriff Rickard ud District
Magistrate Hall of Hoiiokaa. Jlawail,
are going to make example of any sns
molesting little girl on their way' ,to '

school. For seme tints thets ha bMn.1
a great deal of complaint from the' par- - ,
cuts of children who havs . been n- -

tlced by' Filiptn'oa and taat 'Week- - ha
caught red banded waa Hut U Jail for
a year after belli cerivlcted of bels '

a dl)rderly persou, .. f ,

Since the murder of Harriet Kunane
in Kohala by 'Joseph 'Bellneuv. about
four week ag the r6a n try side baa bees
in tenor. This .man waa convicted m
Kailua rocehtly of murder In th first
degree add sentenced by Judge -

to be hinged, r -
, r j

Many instaueea of children being
have been reported knd parent

iu Hamakua and Kohalb ' are ..bslnj
ery watchful to ee that ma harm

comes to the pupils of the public School
on their trip to hotii ami home again.
Tbe olice are tcinrf extremely vigilant
and all suspUsiom cbaractera are baisg
either locked uf 'or made to move ou
to some other locality. -

PINEAPPLE DaTsUCCESS
Th mainland paper received In tb

mail yesterday are full ef the report
of the success. pf Hawaii' Plneappli
day. A groat amount of valuabl pub- -

licity haa been given te the Island by
the effort of th Hawaiian Pineapid '

aimers' Association aad the promotion
committee which assiste.1 them la their ,'
boosting' ram pa ign for Ihe fruit all ov-
er the L'aited State. :

v .'
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Mr. Business Man
MR HONOLULU BUSINESS MAN, if war

should come would YOU go? Would
, YOU volunteer if the President called for 500,000

- volunteers ?

the safety of our nation demanded that we

should raise ta volunteer army, officered mostly
7! Ly volunteer officers, would YOU be among the

men who pave their services?
; - If not, don't bother to read this; but if you feel
' that in the event of waryur country would need

; your services and that your patriotism demanded
that you volunteer them, would you want to go

to war under untrained leaders', who, in the time
' of danger, knew no more about fighting than they
; did ahout the fourth dimension; who had never

" had any training; who couldn't even locate a camp
where the danger of sickness would be the least;

' where you would probably never get any nearer
the front than a hospital where you would have
to lie suffering from some preventable disease,
because your officers hadn't taken the proper pre
cautions to prevent it?

Would you want to go out under such
leaders?

'
' Or jcrhaps you feel that you have enough in-

fluence, political or otherwise, to secure a com-- ,
; y mission in the volunteers. Are you willing to

accept the responsibility of the leadership of the
men of your company, your battalion, or your
regiment, without the necessary training, when
yoa know that the leader who needlessly sacrifice
a single human life, whether through faulty troop
leading on the field of battle or through allowing
a.' man .to become sick and die from some camp
disease which could have been prevented if he
had known what precautions to take against it,
is actually a murderer?

. ?;;V'onld you be willing to become a wholesale
murderer by losing twenty, or two hundred men,
Ywrhaps, m tn'3 way?
' Are you willing to go through the rest of your

. life damned by the widows and orphans of those
who might be needlessly sacrificed through your
lack of knowledge?
' If not, then why are you not taking the proper

. interest in the establishment of a business men's
' training camp here next year?. The time to take
..'..'no this matter is not next spring or next June

- Now is the accepted time.
' ' i It much correspondence with the war

, department to arrange for all the details of such
. an undertaking. - Correspondence takes time. The

, rncn who are to attend the camp must have time
to arrange their affairs eo that they can devote
the four weeks to the camp. They cannot drop
everything at a moment's notice and rush into

' camp and trust their affairs to conduct themselves
properly. Remember, it is to be a Business Men's

, 'camp in more than one sense, if it is to be at all.
. You have in your midst the material for the

camp in the way of the personnel. You have an
officer of the regular army who has had the ex- -

,. perience of commanding a battalion of business
.men in the camp at the Presidio, Captain Paul

' B, Malone, Second Infantry. You have other
' equally efficient officers of the regular army who

will be only too delighted to give unsparingly of
their time and abilities to train you and make
you, not a trained officer in the small time you
can devote to it next year, but a more efficient
man for the position you may have to fill if war

, should come.
' .. The war department is willing and anxious to

meet you more than half way in the establishment
. '' of this camp.

; 4 you do your share towards (it NOW?
Aud will you pledge yourself to do your share

' when the camp is established? Will you attend
the camp for the four weeks not off and on for
four weeks, and not for two weeks? Will you
let your subordinates have their vacations at the

'" tine the camp is held so that they can attend the
'camp for the full four weeks? Remember that
Hawaii would be tailed on to furnish at least five

, hundred officers in a long war. We cannot do
,it unless you do your share.

.
i Vill YOU take up this matter NOW and ap-

point your necessary committees to go on with
the' preliminary arrangements with the command-
ing general of the Hawaiian Department so that
this camp will be an assured thing next summer?

;.
- i s h

Britain and Peace Talk
WHATEVER may be. the impression in the

and however sincere the
.';' various organizations in the United States for the
'

, bringing about of an early peace may be in their
. hopes and endeavors,vt least it may be taken for

granted that the people pf tjreat Britain are not
,'even ready to think about peace. "The sooner

' friends and foes are freed" froro the least pretext
for honeht misunderstanding upon .this subject
the better," says the latest issue ofthje London
Times to reach Honolulu, while the Daily Mail
and other British publications, oommeMing on
the reports said to be in circulation in Berlin that

t peace was within sight, appear equally oot)fifeut
of the British intention to fight on to the erSffof
what all expect to be a lengthy war.
- .The statement of the Times are important to

' neutrals, inasmuch as this publication hSs been
amongst the leading critics of Lord Kitchener

,'' and the general conduct of the war by the Asqutth
ministry and has been accused, bt rival publica
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tions, of a pro-Germ- slant, ,or at least of being
I Hindrance to complete uriusn unity oi purpose.
For' its informative value, the editorial of the
Times is here reproduced. .

"A corresjHMident who has just returned from
a visit to (lermany and Austria, tells us," says
the Times, that an amazing statement finds cre-

dence in Berlin. 'Men in high places,' he assures
us. have repeatedly declared that; 'members of
the,; British government have had Conversations
in regard to peace with certain persons in Lon-ddr- t,'

They have, it is even said.. 'made approaches
on this subject,' and this statement, he adds, is not
on'y made, but is 'believed as a fact in high quar-

ters in Germany.' To all who know this country
and the prest.it temer of its people, the story is

to6 'grotesque for serious refutation. Nobody
with this knowledge would believe for a moment
that any member of the government, or any Eng-

lishman in a responsible position of any sort,
would take part in or listen to 'conversations' of
the kind. But if a delusion so gross is really har-

bored 'in high quarters n Germany,' ij cannot
be , too promptly and too completely dispelled.
We do not hesitate to assure Germans who may
be ignorant enough to entertain it that, were so
grave' '.dereliction of elementary duty conceiva-
ble amongst us, the righteous anger of an indig-

nant people would sweep for ever from place and
power all who committed it, or countenanced it,
or who sought, for whatever reasons, to hush it
up or to shield those guilty of it All rumors
of the sort are absolutely unfounded. The people

f this country and of this Empire are more de-

termined now than they were when Germany
irst crossed the Belgian frontier .to make no peace
vhich does not permanently and securely guar-

antee "the ends for which they went to war. The
Prime Minister, as we have often recalled, de-

scribed those ends in a famous passage of his
luildhall speech eleven months ago. His words
eflect the determination of the people as faith-

fully today as they did when they were uttered:
We hall never ebea.tho tbe sword until Bel-glu-

has recovered all, and more than all, that
be ha sacrificed, until, Prance ii adequately ae-- -

cured against the menace of sgreseion, until the
rights of the smaller nationalities of Europe are
placed upon an unassailable foundation, , and
until the military domination of Prussia is
wholly and finally destroyed.

Those are the objects for which we are fighting.
We shall go on fighting until they are attained.

"The sooner friends and foes are freed from
the least pretext for honest misunderstanding
upon this subject the better. The progress of
the war here only deepens the conviction with
which we reluctantly began it the conviction, as
n American professor well expressed it, that this

is 'a life and death1 grapple between two great
antagonistic political principles.' The avowed
contempt of Germany for her written and sworn
word, the abominations she has perpetrated in
Belgium, in France, and in Poland, the killing of
our wounded, the of our prisoners,
the bombardment of our watering-place- s, the Zep-

pelin raids, the use of poison gas, and, above all,
the whole system of German maritime warfare,
from the sinking of harmless fishing boats to the
torpedoing of the Lusitania these memories have
sunk deep into the hearts of our race. They
have created a horror of Germany, of German
thought and of German methods, stronger than,
the passion we felt against Napoleon. It is that
passion which has given us armies Germany never
expected to see, and which will continue to fill
them and to swell them, by whatever means are
needed, until victory is won. Week by week the
numbers grow of those who have perished in the
right; week by week the maimed and the muti-
lated are sent home to us. And those who have
lost husbands, sons, and brothers, that Europe
may be freed from German domination, are re
solved that they shall not have died in vain. We
are fighting not for ourselves only, but for our
past and for our future; for all that England has
done in, and for, the world, and for-a- ll that she
hopes to do. 'Come what may,' wrote some of
our leading statesmen last November, 'there must
be no weakening, no wavering, no patched-u- p

truce that would expose our children to a revival
of the German menace.' There has been no weak-
ening and there will be none. The feeling that
we must conquer at all costs will grow more in-

tense the longer the war lasts and the greater
the sacrifices which it imposes upon us. We will
not listen to suggestions or insinuations in favor
of a 'paU-hed-u- truce,' through whatsoever chan-
nel tlftjSf may be made. The Americans taught us
in their Civil War how meddlesome attempts to
give advice tdiould be met cases where all for-

eign counsel excites distrust and must be rejected
with firmness. No Power and no statesman has
had the folly to make such attempts in the present
cae, for they know; that by so doing they would
only subject themselves to a humiliating rebuff;
but efforts are being renewed in other ways to
spread the utterly false and utterly foolish im-

pression that England is ready and anxious to
make peace. Professor Holland tells us of a fresh
project of the kind. The device is as transparent
as t lie Schiff scheme and half-a-doze- n others that
hae followed it. They aic all the work of the

.same hands, and the workmanship betrays them.
Hv'iest pacifists cannot serve peace worse than

themselves to be duped by the Ger-
man' --managers of these maneuvers and the more
than sfiady financiers of many countries who
share (itrman eagerness for it. To them peace
meant immen.seloaiH with large discounts and
heavy commission and other lucrative pickings.

Abnormaljty and .Crime
A'FTER m'ucli le'carch and investfgatibn pre-

sumably professor of psychology in Col-

umbia university; Df. J.uis E. Ditsch, announces
thai he has discoredan infallible means of dci
tecting innate cfiihiinalit.v. By the same' means

he can detect mental or moral defectiveness, in

cipient, acute or'chronic. What is more, he can
do it "at a glanie." And, recently", he has been

instructing .the: .'captains and lieutenants of the
New, York police department in the "system" de-

veloped through Kis Iouk study of the psychology
of the criminal; : 1

,

"Beware," iays he, "of persons with abnormally
small hands .with,, stubby fingers, with ;dceply
ridged, tongues, with lopsided skulls, with 'freak
misshappen ears, vith curiously specked eye,
with lips thick out of all proportion, with , hair
too bushy, and with leg and arms much too small
or much too large, for the rest of the body, Par-
ticularly is a combination of these peculiarities
to be noted. ;jf

A human, being combining the characteristics
included in " Doctor Ditsch's comprehensive list
would hardly escape notice. And it would ,be
taken for granted that something was the matter
with him, whether it was of criminal, mental,
moral or merely physical character. Instinctively
he would be avoided. But what about the suspect
who possesses only one of Doctor Ditsch's signs
of criminality What abojit the man with
"bushy" hair, for instance? And if bushy hair is
an indication of criminal tendency or of mental or if
moral defectiveness what about some .of our
famous musicians; artists, writers, sculptors,
poets? A good many of them have bushy hair,
and decidedly bushy at that. And if Paderewski,
these bright autumn afternoons, should stroll
down Fifth avenue, would the d&ctor, with his
"infallible" system, demand his arrest? '

No one, of course,; denies that abnormal physical
characteristics. are , common among the "criminal
classes." But does this argue that every human
being with abnormal physical characteristics of
one sort or another is innately a criminal? Is'a'1
nan with a "lopsided" skull instinctively an enc- -'

my of society?' If his eyes are "specked" is he a
menace? Doctor Ditsch says he knows, which
may be accepted as convincing or not, as one
chooses. "But is it not more likely ..that his "psy-
chology" has betrayed him into arguing a general
conclusion from except ional cases? If all the hu-n- an

beings possessed of these physical abno mal-itie- s

were brought together should we not find
among them someiof our best citizens?

Honolulu Wholesale Produce
Quotations

ISSUED BY THE TERBITOKLAX
Wholesale Only. - MARKETING DrVttlOIT

' i ;

NUTTKR ANl) KOOS POULTEY
Ulaml tub butter, lb.... ..$8 to .30
KKK8 'elect Onliu, doz . .7.1

Egg", No. ), Ulaml, ti. .05
K(JK" -- o- - Ixlaml, doz.. .31) to .55
Duek eggs, doz .3(5

liroiJrrs, lb. (2 to 3 lba.) .

rooatera, lb
lb.. .23 to

Turkey, lb
Duckx, MuHCOvy, lb..
Ducks, 1'ckin, lb . . . .

Dock, Hawaiian, doz.

YEUETABLKB AND PRODUCE

Beana, atriiiK, green, lb I'eanuta, amall, lb....
Henna, trin, wax, lb .03 I'eanuta, large, lb
Beana, Lima in pod, lb.. 03 'i Onions, Bermuda, lb
Beana, Dry .'. (Irecn Peppers, "Hell,
Beana, Maui Hod, rwt.. 5.00 Green 1'eppcri, Chill,
Beana, Calico, rwt 4.00 Potatoes, Ik). Irish,
beana, uniall white, rwt 3.00 Potatoes Hwcct, cwt
Pom, .dried, cwt 3.75 Taro cwt
Beets, do., hunc-he- s .3(1 Taro, bunch
Carrota, do, bunrhc-a- .

. . . .40 Tomatoes, lb . .

Cabbage, cwt 3.00 J'eas. green, lb. .

c'orn, aweet, tio X.50 to 2.00 Cucumbers, doz
Corn Haw nimill yellow 30.00 to 38.00 Pumpkin, lb . . .

Corn Haw larj-- vellow 32.00 to 36.00

lb

Hogs, and over. . .01 up to 150

DREHSED MEAT8
Hurf, lb :il to 12 Mutton, lb
Veal, lb to .13 Pork, lb

information
produce
plentiful

MARKET
November 1915. greatest

There renxiujj demand Isl-

and
baa had

butter pound cartons but curate
so irregular

flctilt to build Island are
eggs are scarce than and not (or

advanced It likely, how certainly
price will within Remember

few days. between
' Rather heavy of poultry mud

other Munda have been are
Trices for poultry ara not

good doubt the
Thanksgiving. String

be more turkeys than well all
estimated. The price heavy losses

will the gardeners

duck.

Wtg qarFor pootbaV v.
TlMS'pMe, fotUli WasoisVUlUj stU- -

number of games fyiay 'and,' of
course, for the num''C f Pycrff'Wf'$,f
the authity6f the national !rul4;'WWteV
i9 announced that Thanksgiving day wlil the
last of more than 3000 played by more
than' 1000 colleges and schools throughout
country sv'record" that fa unsurpassed in the his-- ;'

tory of thi sport.;vThis naturally, a grow-
ing interest the part, of the spectator - If ,the
public were not interested, it is hardly likely that-- '

the number of games would be multiplied as it
has been. Football, like Everything else, is gov-

erned by the law pf supply and demand."
What, has 'made for the increased interest is

the;, "open" game. ,The old-tim- e "steam toller .

tactics have beea, banished j(mass' formations have
been abandoned... Skill, speed, quick, thinking;
strategy of the finer, subtler sort now have a place
where .formerly brute strength and mere weight '

played the game alone, The spectator; as a result-- ,

of the changed rules cart see ;what U being done','
J'$ as .Interesting--wha- t

' should :bc ;

done. The game, consequently lias a greater:'
appeal Tor him From the pliyer's standpoint,'

it a better game, cleaner, more sportsroan-- J.

like, more" generous in opportunity, both Tor team,
and for individual work, to say nothing of be-

ing .safer;,. 'V.' -- ' ..""'
' i ;' " v,;

is well, however, remember that football
is a strenuous sport. It still has its fatalities. '

, But
these, no. doubt, could be even more materially
reduced, despite the increased number of players,:

the requirements. were kept in' mind by parents
and by .school authorities. The gravest danger
arises from permitting the .'unconditional player
to'take'riart.'f': '

i. ,

There is also the danger arising from the plucky
boy's playing against opponents who are older,,
heavier and stronger the danger, from the game

loung
Hpiim, good condition,

cars....

Hogs,

that is without proper supervision,. Most acci- -

dents, most fatalities, the figures ' indicate, are
traceable to these two causes. '

All changes in football appear to be. for the'
best. has developed into a game that is worth
playing and worth seeing. And it is healthy
sign for the future of the sport that , it latest
season is its most popular Rule changes
have opened the game to many players of ability
who, the barred because they
weight. Brain nowadays is as necessary aj
brawn adroitness no less valuable thafi strength.
And the results of the changes, speak- for them-
selves. They were wiserp'erhaps, than "even the
rules committee that made them ever believed

" ' v' '" "to be: ' ;" '

during week's downpour la some
gardena whole crops were washed out.

Market cabbage is high s,nd most of is
being imported from foa Coast, ' A few'
bags grown locally were sold for very
good prices. Cabbage shipped from the
other islands sh6uld be properly clean-
ed... . ahlpt4 ayatoaiatd.thui says

November 18,4013. the heavy .which lis bound
' oecar wheri tt-i- s Uipped rn. bags.

Island corn la yery hard to dispose
of the- present ' timo duo to tho low

.33 price of Imported - A deal, of
.S3 the corn received at Division
.27 V4 eentty has not been thoroughly dried
.40 much of it has boea weevilly. Ship-

pers.25 to 'J , '--2 should take every precaution to
.25 to JO see that their corn dry before ship-pi- n

5.41)
li:' g as wet corn heats when stacked

PI and targe losses" are caused ' through
'ntoulding.

.02 .02 V
. Island Irish potatoes are not selling

.02 well or bringing as good pricoa. They
01 to are not so largo aad do aot have thelb... ,04 t appearance of imported potatoes but arelb .05 generally much more sound. Duringlb.. 01 Vi -- to V4 the last few days green peas have boon

1.00 to 1.25 received from Maul. These peaa are
1.00 to 1.10 evidently being picked too old and

15 arrived the market rather poor
.03 to .04

OH to. There are no alligator pears in the
.35 to 10. market. From present Indications there

01 Vj
will bo more pears harvested the isl
and of Oahu next season than ever bo-fpr- e

several are just com-
ing into bearing. It hoped that be

the crop comes off tho Federal
Authorities lift the quarantine
this fruit that can be shiped
tho mainland. If this cannot bo done

is likely that alligator peara will be
cheaper than ever year.

Pineapple consignments to the Coast
recently hav hot reached there good
condition and a aeries of experiments

.08 U 10j ara being undertaken to
the causes of the excessive losses.

During the week there has bvVPto .18 -

abnormal demand for veal (.his do;i to .17
mand promises to continue some
time. All stoek raisers who veal
should communicate with the Division.
Arrangements will be made for par-
ties on tho other islands for proper
transportation.

Tho price of suckling pigs at Thanks-
giving bs than it last year,
aa thero seem to be more young pigs
at the present than for several
years. .

'J'.,
Duo to tho heavy downpour of rain

on' last i Friday the meeting of Oahu
poultrymen io bs held Marketing
Divlakm was cancelled and another,
meeting is called for, Friday November
26 at tho office of the superintendent of
the Territorial Marketing Division at
2:00 m. interested In
too marketing rf poultry products are
Invited bo present.

A. T. LONG LEY,
- , .. ...

PRISONERS WILL ENJOY

THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL

Preparations are under way at Oahu
regarding the Priaoa for a feast vaudeville on

available. Muscovy tertainment on Thanksgiving day and
and people do

night. All aorta of stunts- - aro being
by tho inmates aad some out

aids talent nas volunteered to make the
evening a plearant one. High Sheriff
Jerrett has turned the .whole matter

good clean grain and the show over to a eomruittoe of the
flshy peculiar prison government. ;

, " " ... ? ,i,-"-

have advanced in lee Mrs. Annie. Alden of Baa Francisco,
garden truck dus of Mrs. E. A. Douthitt of Kal

muki, arrived in the Sonoma yesterday
for an extended visit here.

1'EUIT
Alligator pen i, do., (none in market). Limes, 11)0 75 to 1.00
Bananas, bum-h- , Chinese. ..20 to Pineapples, cwt 65 to .75
Han anas, bunch, Cooking.. .75 to 1.25 Watermelons, each 40 to 1.00
Breadfruit, do 40 to .60 I'ohas, lb 08 to .10
figs, 100 85 I'apaias, 01 Yj
U rapes, Isaliella, Hi 07

L1VE8TOCK
(iicef, cuttle and sheep are not bou live weight. They are taken by

the meat companies drossod and paid for by weight

15U lbs to .10

.12

is

to

in

.33

.02

.15

.50

HIDES (.Wet-salted- ) '

Steer, No. 1, II) 15 Coat, white, each to 30
Bteer, No. 2, II. H Sheep, each 10 to .20
Kips, lb ,.15

FEED
The following arc quotations on feed, f.o.b. Honolulu:

Corn, small ton 40.00 41.00 (fats, ton 35.00
Cora, large vel., ton i'H.50 to 41.00 Wheat, ton 40.00
Corn, cracked, ton . . 40.50 to 42.00 Middlings, ton 39.00
Bran, ton SO.OO to 31.50 Hay, wheat, ton ... 26.00 to 330.00
Barley, ton 33.50 34.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton ... 26.00 to 27.00
Mciatch food, ton ... 42.30 to 43.00 Alfalfa meal, ton ... 25.00 26.00

Territorial Marketing Pivtsion under supervision of the U. 8. Experi-
ment Station, mid is at the service of all citizens of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainable
price. A imirkcting charge of Ave er cent is made. It ia highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what and much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is H. H. K. H. Letter address: Honolulu, 1'. O. Box 1237. Salesroom,
Ewa corner Nuuhuu and Uueeu streets. Telephone 1840. Wireless address,
TERM AUK.
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HONOLULU BONDS RB

JVANTED IN EAST

!lU' Hi '

But. At. present Tim rThere .; Is

: r No Such, Pper Here H v; ;r Ml To Market H MJ
Territorial treasurer C. J. McCarthy

has reerfved a inoalry StmtbMi'ii
Co. of Cleveland regarding municipal k
bonds f Honolulu, lie- Has trplieti to"' ''
the urm stating that thort .wer no
bonds issued as yet by the tHr bat'
that thero wero- - tome in itrwrpee'i flr j '

Some time.ego, to feel the puis of
the bond houses on the mainland, in-
quiries were sent out by the city trean-nrc- r

to those know ia
Hawaiian bonds but there has "as yet.
noi been, time for replies t reach this
ity;i -

Almost the entire issue of the terri-
torial bonds of 191413 has been dis-
posed off withVthe- - exes-piio- ff feitf m
Of the "baby V bonds and ths territory
la not in, position to lauo any morp
until the next aessioa of the legislature
which might mako frevisidtt for more
pnblle work, . s

Bonds of the city of llrjftoTulu; or in
ract any of the counties of the Terri-
tory ( would have about the same eta n.l-in-

in the eastern bond market as ter-
ritorials, except that Honolulu bonds
have a shade the best'- Of an offer" on
account of the bulk of , the taxmble
wealth being in this city. More than
fifty per cent of the entire 'assessed
value of the Territory is aitaate in the
islands of Oahu. . Under a decision of
the United States Supreme Court bonds
of a municipality of a Territory are
tax exempt nnder the provinjona of the
federal income tar law, the earns as
the bonds of the Territory,, and this
makes them sought after.
Coupled, with thia. exemption la the
fact that they are not taxable for any
mirpoee whatever, by any of tbe states
or municipalities. This is not so of the
bonds of other state as regards taxa-
tion by a state other than that of is-

suing fho bond. ;. l .";
: )

. hi ;

F-CL- RAIDERS

AT W1ERCY.0F SEA

Flotilla That Left Here In Tow

Had Tempestuous Voyage

To Coast .

Advices received by yestorday'a
mail from Ban Francisco give the de-

tails of the tempestuous voyage of the
three Fdass submarines and their
tows from Honolulu to the' Coast,
which ended On November 13. Heavy
gales and mountainous seas menaced
the flotilla thirteen put of the fifteen
days of its trip. Everyman, aboard the
IM, T-- t anrt-rS- '

sick practically tho entire vnyagn, and
some of the sailors ou tbe larger, craft

ho cruiser Maryland, the naval tug
Iroquois, and the supply ship Namlian
also whs afflicted with sovore attacks
of mal de mcr.

Very different from the trip from
the Coast to Hawaii was the return
voyage of tbe submarines, On the way
down the best weather was encountered
but On the trip to the Coast the l'acl-fi-

was at its stormiest and tho sub-
marines, although not submerged in ten
tionslly, were under water. most of the
fifteen days it took for the trip.
Something Doing Every Minute

From the time Diamond Head was
abeam until tho calm waters in the
lee of the Marin County Shore was
reachod, there were thing doing every
minute. The principal work was hold-
ing on aud splicing tow lines for the
littlo boats straining at the ends of
the lines were heavy, to pull and three
times tho F-- l broke away from the
Iroquois while the F-- was lost by the
Maryland once. The Nanshan with the
K-- in tow was more fortunate and they
stsyed together through the entire trip.

The second day out the Iroquois lost
her tow when the line parted in a
heavy sea ami twice afterwards the
little boat got away. Ou one of these
occasions the steel shackle at the end
of the tow line snapped and then a
small boat had to be put over from the
Iroquois to repair the damaged part.
Thia was hazardous business but was
accomplished without accident except
eomo scratched hands and a thorough
soaking of the small boat's crew.
Maryland Loses Its Tow

The Maryland lost her tow. tho third
day out from Honolulu but recovered it
without difficulty and for the balance
of the trip held on without accident.
The reason given for ,tbo greater trou-
ble tbe Iroquois had with her tow was
on account of the naval tug being no
much shorter than the Nanshan and
Maryland that in a seaway she was
almost as lively as the submarine and
the two working against each other
on either end of the tow-lin- something
had. to give ami the tow lino ,i(l

The boats arrived in Ban Francisco
none tho worse for the wear aud tho
crews, after ,a chances for some little
exercise On terra firma and some real
sloop and food, were aa good as new.

THREE JAPANESE BOYS 1

ON KAUAI JOIN GUARD

The (fardon Island correspondent of
the. Hawaii tthlispo has written that
three American t orn Japanese youths
have enrolled .tir'iuselves it the natot,
al guard company organised at.Wahi-awa- .

These pioneer Japaiese recruits
are K. Taketani, and 0.
Takauchi. They nre tue, Urnt , Japanese
to enter the giiu'd id tlis only ones
out of the 3700 so fur enrolled.

TRIP TO MAUI IS OFF
The trip of the promotion committee

to Muni may lie postponed until Jan-nar- y

as it is doutliful If it will be con-

venient for the members to get uwav
as scheduled on the twenty third of
this month.
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GREECE DECIDES FALL OF G0R1IZA VILLA LOSES A

TflSlllTEdtl
I1LL
mi

REFUGEES

'. i , 1 -- I'' ,.
" ('

'

So 'Berlin fli&ari and London

. lAcceptt the News At Prob-- .
. aNe r'. Proof of Greece's
' Stand WW Come Very Soon

SERBS MUST HETREAT . .. ,;

.'"SOUTH OF, MONASTIR

Report ; From Athens Quotes

British Legation As Announc-

ing ' Economic' and Commer-

cial Blockade By Entente

.' i' " '".'
(Associated Preee by redersl Wireless.) ,

November 21 --tLONDON. - fall of Monastir
is not (kfinitcly confirmed, it is
taken for granted here that the
Bulgarians f( .soon occupy that
city, if they' have not already
done so,' and - at least a part of
the Serbian, army, will be forced
across th! Grecian border.

This will bring to a head the
question" of Greece's attitude to-

ward Serbia and force a reply to
the as yet unanswered question
as to what attitude Greece will
tike should Serbian troops seek
refuge within the Grecian' bor-

ders, y.',' . i ", "
Advices from' Athens'.state that

the popular opinion throughout
Greece continues to be strongly
in favor 6f the Entente, but that
the attitude of King Constantine
and Premier Skouloudis make it
very plain that no help for Ser-

bia nor for the cause of the Allies
at this time is to be expected.
Will Intern Serb -

Through German sources it is
loarned that the Grecian policy
will be to, disarm 'and intern arty
Serbians whc may cross the line.
A despatch yesterday' to the
Frankfurter, Seiturtg from. Athens
announces that t'.ie Greek min-

ister, of state has already definite-
ly, informed the chiefs of all. the
foreign legations in Athens that
Greece, in order ,to maintain the
neutrality and
prevent any .fighting taking place
on Grecian soil, has decided to
disarm .rhd imprison in intern-
ment camp all Serbian troops re-

treating across the line.
The Bulgarians have gained

ground and the Katchinak, Teto
vo and Babuna passes are held
by them, earlier news of Bulgar
ian successes in these districts be
ing now confirmed. The Kussovo
plateau, where the last organized
Serbian resistance is expected, is
apparently open to the invaders.
Allies Announce Blockade

The Austro-German- s, in their
advance, are on the borders of
Novipaza and are approaching
Pristina.

An Exchange Telegraph des-
patch announces that the Athens
papers have published a British
legation communication announc-
ing that the Entente Powers have
declared and, arc preparing to en-

force an economic and a commer-
cial blockade, of Greece, as a sign
of the resentment felt at the fail-

ure of Greece to fulfill its treaty
obligations to Serbia and to live
up to the promises made by Pre-

mier Venezelos, in the name of
Greece," to the Allies.

Reports from Constantinople,
published yesterday in Berlin,
say that the French, at One point
of fighting, opened up fire tfp-- n

the, Serbians; mistaking them
for Bulgarians. - - '

Cettiojc" reports, according to
the Berlin press, that the Monte-
negrin capital is -- soon to be mov-
ed to Scutari; Albania, to escape
capture in the event of the

invaders turning
west into Montenegro. .

JAPANESE COMMISSIONER
TALKS ACROSS COUNTRY

(Bpeolal Osblefreas to hTlpas JtI.)
HAN PKANCI8CO, November 20.-- 11.

Yamawakl. Japanese exposition com
miesioner, talked to President .fewett
of th American Telegraph ami Tele- -

phone Company over the long distance
jihone from the Liberal Arta building
to the company 'a office in New York.

rat
Italians Bombard .Incessantly

: and Vienna Reports That
- .Civilians Suffer v

- . ; ' . ' -

(Aseeolated Preee by Tnl Wireless. '
V PABISr November 81. The fiercest
fighting of the war today la. being
waged; on Uie Austro-Italla- taonno

front for' possession of the Austrian j Mated in. hla attempts to capture llnr-eltj- r

of Goritfa, the fait of 'which.- -' (a the rapl' .l of 8onra, having
expected before many hour have repulsod with a loon in kill.-.!- ,

d. The 'reports from Home are thai wounded anil rs of morn tlmn a
the Italians are Raining one point of ., thoaand n,m.
dT.Uge. after aaother, although at 'J?!. ''a T'l'

heavy coat, while the Auatriana ar.tM ent to wi. th,., out m i,ar
lighting draperatety. ,with . broken Out of tho tri OhrpQ t h:nl
that' the fall of the city" will mean ' prepared for th- -.i Afnr.lintr to the
dlaaatrona break in the dcfenalre line, rt ih," Vi,lH "'

4red and of whi-- hav- - rea.-lio-
through which Italy la ready to pour .'hero from the of the ( nuai.-- a
half a million men. fighting, thp VilliBta army of Cnnanea

The Italian aunnera have. UD until novr being rulint to tho defenau of
the preaent aaaanlt, spared the city aa
much aa pealblc beeauae of the pre-
ponderance 'of ltaliane araongnt tho
reaidenta. vThia' regard haa oat . the
Italiana heaTily, the Auatriana taking
advantago of it to utllite the unde-
fended parti of tha arty for their mili-
tary purpoeea. . .

Bombardm Iuceemuit , v '
Now," according t Uie report that

have been received from Vienna,
through Switzerland, the Italiana are
bombarding the whole city in e. tremen-dou- a

artillory attack.
On, Thuraday and Friday the bom-

bardment waa lncesnant, report Vienna,
the ahella falling into all parta of the
city by the thousands. Many women
and children have been killed by the
Italian ahella, whilo the number of dree
have been eauaed and the number of
houaee that have bees destroyed are
conntleee ,

The Italian reports atate that even
yet the Italians-ar- confining their bom-
bardment to those section of the city
where the Aostrian troops are concen
trated and where they have knowledge
that munitiona are atorcd.

ITALIAN DECLARATION OF
WAR ON COMING

(Associated Prats by rsdtrsl Wlrslsas.)'
LONDON, November 20. The Berne,

Switzerland, corresondent of the Ex-

change Telegraph Agency wires that it
is understood that Italy will declare
war on German- - , withia a very abort
time, .. ,

HADMSESHAvt

Pursued By Under-Wat- er Craft
FoflSayTdHer

(AiMeUUd Prass by Psdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
MADRID, November 21. The Italian

liner Verona, which belong to the
same line as the recently destroyed
Aneooa, had a narrow escape from a
submarine in the Mediterranean yen
terday, being pursued for some time
and eluding the submarine only by the
aid of a thiekeriug fog.

The Verona had nearly two thoiiRimd
persons aboard, including fifteen hun-

dred Italian reservists. Bhe wag bound
from New York for Naples.

The danger of the liner became known
early yedtrday morning, when wire-
less tails for hell) were sent out lv her
and picked up by a number of ships and
shore stations, ohe reported that she
was being pursued by a
submarine, which waa racing after her
on the surface aud gradually gaining,
although ahe was running unde: un full
speed aa her enginea could develop- -

ConsiJerable concern waa felt for her
safety and British destroyers were
rushing to her assistance when uho
wirelessed that she bad managed to
reach the cover of a fog and hud
eluded hor pursuer.

WANllific"
LAWS STRICTER

. (Bpteial 0bU(Tsa te HawsU Shlnpo.)
BAN FH AN CISCO, November 21 A

resolution calling UKn the federal gov-
ernment to take atcpa to more effec-
tively enforce the laVs agaiust tho
Introduction- - labor into the
United States whs passed vesterday by
the delegates at, the, annual convention
of the American Federation of Labor.

REELECTED AS
PRESIDENT UNANIMOUSLY

8AN "FKANCISCfV November
the election of officers at the meet-in- .'

he-- e of th of the
International ,lator unions rompoHing
the Amorlca'a' Federation of Labor,
Samuel Oompera, who has been the
president for a number .of years, wuh
unanimously reelected, while all the
other officers now holding office were
returned for another ternt. l

A DOWN.
The golfer, the football nlaver nud

the all round athlete know the value
of Chamberlain's' Pain Mtflm. It
just the thing for a rub down aftei a
hard gume. Al soreness disappears
like magic and sprains and swellings
are cured in one-thir- less time than
by any other treatment. For sale bv
all dealers. Ilensnn, Mmith & Co., Ltd
agents for Hawaii.

UtAWA HAN, GAZETTE, TUESDAY.. NOVEMBER '23 t1915.'-SLMl-VVEK-
LY.

THOUSAND IN

moatllo,

pass'j'beea

reaHatlol(

GERMANY
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FAVOBITB-BTJ-

Attack Upon Hermosillo Ends
Disastrously For Him, But

He Wins At Cananea

: Asoelted rmi by Fsderst Wfreless )
NOOALK8, Arizona, November 21. --

Reports from the south atate that Uv i
era! v ill a hag 1 pen disastrously di

Villa at Hermosillo.
. lObregon had uent General Rodriy;i.T.

against the Vitlistas at Cananea, ct
pec. ting an easv victory. The initr.:c
tioruJ given to Toitrigucx were to cap-
ture' the Cannnea revolutionists and
then proceed to Nngalea, Mexico, where
a Krtion of Villa's army remains.

gerjiM1jse"do(B to
guard british captive

(AssoeiaUd Prus by Fsdervl Wireless.)
LONDON, November 21. That the

prisoners in at least ono of tho German
prison camps where some British are
confined, are not well treated and havo
not been, furnished with sufficient
clothci for the cold weather they are
now experiencing are statements off-

icially made by .lames W. dcrard, the
American ambassador at Berlin, a part
of .whose: duty it is to make eriodical
inacctioa of the prison camps and re-

port upoa
' '

them to the British govern-
ment

, The report which has just been made
by the .American ambassador upon the
camp at Wittenberg, where some 4U0J

risonora are kept, has been made pub-
ic through the British press bureau.

Ambassador Gerard is quoted as say-
ing in this officiul report:

"The impression which the prison
camp at Wittenberg made upon me is
more unfavorable than I had exported
prior to my visit. There are 4imio pris-
oners in confinement there, of whom
278 are. British. 1 found that the men
were insufficiently clad and were suffer-
ing . rom the cold.

" The prisoners complained to me thnt
the German guards brought dogs into
the r.nliii at night, against the attacks
9f WbWl the prisoners had no protce
toon. ' Cases where the dogs had torn"
the clothes of the prisoners were

"The Germans admitted that they
used dogs to help guard the Camp, as-
serting that the us" of dogs was neces-sai-

for the preservation of order."

pRESiii Ilask
REPUBLICAN AID

(AssoeUUd Prut by Psdsral Wlrslsas.)
WASHINGTON, November 2U -C- learly

indicating his detcrmiuaton to win
Kcpwblicnn as well as Democratic sup-
port to his progrum for national mili-

tary defense, 1 resilient Wilson has
asked Senator Jneob Gallingur, the
New Hampshire veteran Republican, and
Kepresuutative 'Jhines Mann of Illinois,
tho Republican house leader, to confer
with him upon defense mutters before
congress opeus. ,

He is making a fight for
action in favor of the plana ho has

worked out with cabinet heads and
military and nival experts. He plans
also to confer with the Kcpublican
members of the unitary aud naval com-
mittees of both houses.

.

FOF

ITALIAN CLAIMS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
TOKANTO, Italy, November 21. A

grim reminder of the tragedy enacted
iu the Tyrrhenian 8ea when the liner
Anconu went down, with the Austrian
submarine wHch had destroyed her fir
ing upon tho lifeboats, camo to shore
here yesterday. This was one of tho
Aucona lifeboats, containing thirteen
dead bodies. Home of the bodies car
rid shell wounds ami the boat itself
showed where it had been hit.

SCION OF A FAMOUS

FAMILY ON SHINYO

( It y Wireless to Hawaii Hhinpo)
SAN KHAM'lHi'O, November

In, son of Marquis' Kiarin and
nephew of Prince Tokuguwu, is a pas
sen ner aboard the Nhin.vo Maru, wliii h
sailed for Yokohama yesterday. An-

other passouger of note is Aviatm
Nib's, who will ini.ke a series of fliulits
in Japan, one III lOHio, in the iiresi ine
of the Kmiieror aud the I mi einil House
hold

Iteprrsentutivca of the Japanese of
California are now in Kentucky hunt
ing for a pair of horses suitable us i it ts

'from the .1 :i ' ii tit California to lh'
Kmperor. Horses thought fit for the
purpose .could not be secured in Culi
foinia.

OLD Ell GOES

DOWN ll DEFEAT

PUe Up Score of Forty-On- e

Whfle Yale Fails To

Gain a Point

Harvard Makes it Four Straight
While Howling Mob of Fans

. Look On

(AssecUtta Press bf Federal Wlriless.)
CAMRlilDG K, MAHHACIU'HKTTEK,

Novomber 21.' With her back field
howing the best form during the en-

tire football season aud her gnllant cap-
tain Kd-di- Mahan, playing the game as
he never played it before, Harvard's
great football machine tore through
every defense of the Vale eleven yes-
terday and hung up a score of 41 to 0.

While the battle was a great one, it
was simply a Case of tho strong against
the weak, and the tremendous score of
tje winne- - brought the bitterest of

disappointment to tho supporters of the
Blue.

The defense of Harvard was almost
crfect. The aquad showed a wonder-

ful ability In following the ball and
arvard took advantage of every Yale

fumble. Once Yale broke through the
and got the ball on Harvard 'a

six-yar- line. Four times tho huskies
Of Yale attempted to move forward bnt
could not gain an inch anil finally they
lost control of the ball. It was then
speedily kicked out of the danger zone
by a Harvard man and from then on
th Hon of Eli never had a chance.
Eddie Mahan waa Oroat

Captain Eddie-Maha- of the winning
team was great in everything he did.
His elever running and ability to smash
through Yale 'a line resulted in five
touchdowns for the Crimson and ho
ahowed hla wonderful ability to boot
the ball by kicking four goals.

A stiff wind blew across the field and
with the toss of the eoin Harvard won
and kicked with the breezes. Five
minutes after the play had commenced,
Harvard was grinding out tho touch-
downs and proving to the vast crowd
that the Sons of Eli were soon to be
hoelessly beaten. '.

Bingham's Costly Fumble
Left end II arte of tho rimson scored

the first touchdown of the game. Five
minutes after play had begun, right
half Bingham of the Itljin secured the
ball but fumbled it. Like a flash
Hsrte pounced- upon . tho pigskin and
sjwd down the field for the touchdown.
The rapidi'y in which Harvard went
into action aud began scoring seemed
to dishearten Captain . Wilson nnd his
men and tho Yale men plainly showed
that Harvard's aittfrcxaiveiieHB and
team work had. upset Vale's plans for
carrying ou the gridiron campaign.

With the end of the first half. Har-
vard had chalked" up 2, while alehad
failod to tally.
3rimaon Played True

The wholo story of the game centers
it elf in tho fact that the Crimson
team hail a consistent and variegated
attack and wus true and steady on the
defense. On the other hand., Yaio
failed dismully to nlinw anything like
rial football attacking or defensive
plnying. The Sons of. Eli wore slow
and awkward in cl inging the line and
Vale's backs could not gaiu an inch of
ground, while the ends were hopelessly
mablo to lend any uid in the inter-'erenc-

or on the defense, to chock the
runi of Mahan 's charges.

Harvard demonstrated its superioiity
in every angle of the game in auch a
convincing manner shortly after tho
game staited that loom settled over
the rooting sections of the Blue and
their only hope wus that the team
would bo able to it t least score a few
points and not taste the bitterness of
a complete shut out.
Vast Crowd Present

ti ..... ...uarring ine sun nreeze Wbich blew
across the field, th lay was an ideal
one, and the vast stadium presented a
scone long to be remembered. Crimson
and blue naturally were the prevailing
colors nnd th" followers of the two
teams exossed their confidence in
their favorites with the singing of col
lege songs, college yells and blaring of
bans.

.lust before the call of the game the
entire Yule rootinjj section arose to their
feit and sang the Mine's favorite battle
cry, "Kor (iod, For tbu Country. For
Yale."
Harva.Td Ruled Favorites.

In the beting Harvard ruled a 5 to
i favorite, with Yale given moie thmi
a lighting chance on account of the
great game the team played against
I'l iiiceton ji week before.

As n football the contest was
un exceptionally clean one, there beinu
few physical injuries. Harvard did not
sudor in any way and the team went
through tho four periods without any
noteworthy hurts for any of, the men.
Atherton Oilman of Honolulu played
a great game ut left tackle for the win
ners.
Few Tnlurtes In Oame

"Pin" Way and (Ineriisey of Yule
were forced to the sidelines through in
juiics, the latter being replaced by Sco
vil ut full back, and he was the only
man on the Yule team to show any ef
fcetiveness ut advancing the ball. Kven
he was not able to gain consistently, so
great whs the defense of the winners

It was a well deserved victory for tho
Ciimsou and the great defense of the
team surprised even their most ardent
admirers and particularly the critics.
Line smashes, end runs, mass and open
plays, forward passing and the kicking
I'lime being well developed and finely
exec uted.
Crimson s Fourth Victory

Yesterday's struggle on the gridiron
U'tween the Harvard and Yale eleven'
wus the thirty sixth between the two
"id I nirked the fourth straight vic-

tory for the Crimson over the ISlue the
aggregate score of Harvard being 1IJ
us agui list ft for Vale, the scores of
the four gitmes !' nj as follows: 191'J
Harvard Yale M; 1!' it Harvard 1".

H1LLSTR0M DEAD s;

BECOM E! MAMYR

I. W. W- - Plan Great Parade and
Funeral Thursday Through

Chicago Streets

(AssnetstsA Free by federal Wlrelem )

CHICAOO. Nc ember 21. The bodv
of Joseph Hillstrrim, the I. W. W. lead
er, who waa Executed In Salt Lake City
on Friday morning, following the refus-
al of Governor fpry to intervene and
despite the efforts of various labor un
ionlsts, 8oclalist lenders and others
throughout the country, will be brought I

to this ritv for burial and it apears i

evident that the 1. W. W. leaders hero
intend to parade the body as that of a
martyr, to the cause.

The funeral will he held under the
anspices of the Industrial Workers o'
tie World, the general organiser, Win

D. Haywood, having charge of tho i

preparations. Il.llstrom s attorney of--

fered to pay the expenses of the funersl
and erect a shaft over the grave if the
bnrlal be held ht Denver, Colorado, but
the I. W. W. hns turned thia offer down,
believing that the fiiner.il will attract
more attention to v hat is termed "the
judicial murder of a comrade" if hold
in Chicago.

According to Haywood, addresses
over the body of Hillstrom wrll be
made by labor crators in eleven dif-
ferent languages. The funeral will bo
held on Thursday and it is the inten-
tion to parade the body through the
streets to the cemetery for neverf mill,
with many thousands walking for thnt
distance behind the hearse.

Vesterday tho bodv of the executed
murderer was viewed by many hun-
dreds in Unit Lake City.

PRESIDENT'S PEACE

7 POLICY A TOAST

(Special Csblo to Nippu Jiji.)
PAN FKANCISCO, November 20.

Representatives of participating coun-
tries met st the Japanese pavilion on
Thursday evening. President C. C.
Moore of the exposition asked the rep-
resentatives to toast President Wilson
on December 4, the last day of the
exposition. President Moore said that
this should be done in recognition for
tho efforts the President has made to
preserve universal "ace.

FIREBUG SHOOTS AND

KILLS A RANCHER

(Associated Prese by redersl Wireless.)
REDWOOD CITY, California, No-

vember 20.- - William MrClellan, a
ranch foreman, was today stabbed to
death, by an unidentified man. It i
cmrMe, that McClellaa found the
stranger setting fire to the woods in tho
Lahnnda valley, and grappled with him

A conflagration has resulted and tho
posse sent out after the man is also
fig!iting fire.

STATE DEPARTMENT TO
SOON HAVE THE FACTS

lAimrtated Prees by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November 2(1. The

state department has received new
that the Italian government has noti
fled Ambassador Thomas Nelson Tags
of. all the circumstances under which
the liner Anrona was sunk bv an Aus
trian submarine, with the loss of 208
lives.

Yale .; 1914 Harvard 3d, Yale 0; 1015
llarard II, Yale 0. Yesterday a de-

feat was the most crushing su tiered by
Yule iu the hands of Captain Mahan 's
men, but Yale has the record tor the
laiei--t ..core, having scored 4H against
ii for Harvard in the uame of 1881.

won ortftn
Team for team, since the introduction

of football at the two institutions and
in their previous contests, Yale has

itself as possessed of the great
est winning team. Since 1875, when
the first game was played, up to and
including yesterday's struggle, the two
teams have met thirty-si- times. Yale
lias been returned a victor in twenty-
one of these games, Harvard has won
ten and five have beeu scoreless for
both tenuis.

Harvard's success on the girdirou
during the past season is a great tri-
bute to Captain Mahan and his wonder-- I

fid playing at half back has earned him
the title of the greatest player in that
position in the annals of the game, Ma
han is noted 'for his great speed ami
football knowledge and bis excellent
ability to, boot the ball.
Lost Many Players

Despite the loss of Hardick, Pcnnock,
Trumbull and Uradlee, a four who were
wonders at the game, Mahan built up a
yrcat aggregation as the score of yes
terday 's gamo indicates. Yale lust sew-- j

eral good players including Hrann and
l.egore. Troubles too beset the tenm
during the middle of the season, and
at lust rerort Coach Ilinkey was relieve !

and Captain Wilson took charge of th)
sipuiil. Hhevlin, u star of other days
too came into the game as an assist
ant to Wilson in trying to build up a

v i ii ii i n combination, and while both
men did well, their efforts were not
enough to overcome tho work of Ma
han.
Line Up At Start

Following was the line up of the
two teams with the start of the game:
Hav&id Position Tals
Harte I.. K Church
tiilmun 1,. T C. Hheliion
( owen . L. (1. . . . J. Sheldon
Wallace. '. . White
i.idiiiun H. Black

I 'hi sou If. Wav
Snucy B. AMen
W at si i a Vim Nost i an, I

I '.oles t . . I.. W Ison
King li HingliHin
Ma hull F. (i uerns 'V

PROM INI I

OFFICIAL DEAD

George H Williams, Land Agent,
Died In Morning and Was

Buried In Afternoon

George ,11. Williams, territorial sub-agen- t

for the laud districts of Ililo and
Puaa, H.wa!!,'dicil at the Ililo Hospital,
in Hllo, at half past three o'clock yes
terday morning, according to a wire
less message received here by l.snd
Commissioner Tucker. The funeral was
held In HiU' yest erday afternoon under
the auapirea of the Ililo Masons, Uev.
M. L. Desha, pastor of the llnlll Church,
officiating. 1 nterinCut took place in the
Homolanf eemotery. '

' Mr..' Williams was n, very sick man
during the'pAst two months nnd had
u-- - eontlnheiislv in the lltlo (lnsi.it!... --- .i, o t,. lu,.th in .....x.,,,.
to a severs type of pneumonia. He
bail also suflircd from car trouble,
which necessitated a number of painful
oporationa during the part A veer six
years.

ihe deceased wns borjt in Germany
but came to the Cuitcd Htatcs when a
child, hla 'parents being American. He
was sixty two years oJd. He was
sailor DC rore tne mast when he came
to Hawaii in ihm anil located crma
nently in the Islands. He lived In Ko
hala for t-- years as luna aud head
luna on a numlier of plantations and
then, for two Years, he was head luna
on the llecia Plantation on this island.
In 1 892 he was mmle deputy sheriff of
the Island of Hawaii, with headquarters
in Ililo, the late K. (I. Ilitchctock being
sheriff of 'the Big Island at the time.

Following the revolution of January
1893, which resulted m the overthrow
of Uuoen' Liliuokalnni, Hitchcock was
made marshal under the provisional gov
ernment, which was then beaded by
Judge 8, B. Dole as president. Williams
succeeded Hitchcock ss sheriff of the
Island , ef 'Hawaii. In 10(H) Williams
was appointed deputy tax assessor for
the district' of South Ililo. He was
candidate for the office of tax assessor
in November, 11MI3 but was defeated
by the Home Rule candidate, W. E. Ed
monds. The latter 'b victory was short
lived, however, for the supremo court
knoeked out the li rut county act and
Williams returned to office, as deputy
under the then assessor, Nathan C. Will
fong.

On February 1, l!D4, Williams be
came sub land aent, succeeding K. I)
Bsldwih, now of Honolulu. He held
this C'fice until his death yesterday.
The deceased was a charter member of
Kilauea Lodge No. 33",' F. 'A. M., of
Hilo and the Ililo lodge of Knights of
Pythias.

In his public, li.'e, as doputy sheriff,
sheriff, deputy tax. assessor and sub- -

land agent, George' H. Williams was an
efficient aad cealous official.. 'JHsr police
administration , of llikt , and, t later,, ef
tho wh-d- e Island of Hawaii remains un
excelled. The same may be said of his
work in the tax and land officii.' ' He was
the terror of land speculators who
sought public domain as pscudo home
stenders and then' fast developed the
speculative streak, n

Williams spent a, fortune in trying to
raise coffee successfully in Kaumana,
back of Hilo, 'later' pulling out the
plants and raising sugar cane. He own
ed considerable real cstst. ia.IIilo and
the surrounding country.; ,

The def eased la survived fey a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest d, Mkor,"'bf Hilo. 'His
wife died several yoarsi ago.;,

Land Commissioner Tupker yester
day cabled to Joseph rf.' Andrews, rang
er of tho first land district, instructions
to take charge .of the , sub land office
and to act temporarily as sub-sgen- t

Andrews wns Williams' asststsnt for
some time and will :likely i succeed his
former chiof aa sub-land- , agent.

T"
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HAD HILO EXCITED

HII.O. November 20. Leong Wah
Chonir shot and seriously wouuded L.
Ah Hip, a pronnrent Chinese merchant
here, Friday afternoon in row over a
business transaction. Looiig1 then de-
fied the police, holding them at bay on
Front street iu tho presence of a great
crowd for h&'.f an hour, until Deputy
rMiorifT Martin fired two Shots at hiiii
and drov him into Moobeau Turk,
where he was surrounded and captured.
, Leong fired three times, two shots
striking his victim, one bullet passing!
tnroiign tue liver aim the other: lodg-
ing in an arm, Ah Hip will recover.

WORLD'S COURT LEAGUE
STARTS IN AT ONCE!

M-i- t Pres by redersl Wireless.)
NKW YOKK, November I'll A World!

Court League has- been formed with
President Tuft ui honorary president.
It aims to establish a court to settle in
teruiit niual disputes bv Arbitration. The j

first formal sesson of the league is to
be hel I at Louisville in FVbruurv.

RUSSIA AND PERSIA
SETTLE DIFFICULTIES

,.nrnt,4 press bv Feriorsl Wireless.) '

Tl'H KUAN, Persia, November ifii
Advices from Pct-ogr- state thnt
K"-s- is and Persia have settled their
ditlieulties.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE UROMO QUI N INK
(Vabli'ts). Druggists refund money il
it fails to cure. The signature of
L W. CKOVl, is on each box. Msn-uf.- i

tui.d by Hit-- I'AlilS M1.D1CINU
CI) , i'l. Louis, C S, A. -

volcanic
sieiis

SHAKE UPYUfi

Southern California and Parts v
Of Arizona Feel Series of
Seismic .

Shocks, While the
Old Crater pnits. Smoke

EL CENTRO REPORTS AN

UPHEAVAL AND SMOKE

Imperial Valley Shaken. ' But
Neither Here Nor At Other
Points Within the Earthquake
Zone Is Damage Reported

(AssoeUUd Prees by redersl Wireless.)
I'KANCISCJO, NovemberSAN A scries of sharp earth-

quake shocks was felt , through
the southern and southeastern
sections of this State and Arizdfru.
last night, the seismic disorders
centering in the Yuma districtf
Arizona. The earthquake-wa-

accompanied hy evidences of vol-

canic action, these being reporte-

d" from Yuma and El Centro.
The Yuma despatches state

that a previously extinct crater, --

known as Old Volcano, withjn .

the rim of which lies a body of.
water caller Volcano Lake, has
begun to emit smoke.. This crater
is in Mexico, just across the .line '

and south of Andrade, California.
From Kl Centro com reports

of an upheaval, accompanied by
Clouds of white smoke., .

"
.

Reports from the Imperial Val- - '
ley announce that the quake was
fe)t strongly there, although no
damage has been reported from
the valley or from the other
districts where the disturb-
ances have been apparently the
strongest. 'Alii

NEW STEAMBOAT

INSPECTiOH DiSTRICT

(Associated Press by redenl Wireless.) ,
HF'ATTLE, November 21. A . sew

steamboat insertion district, is to be
created on the Pacific Coast, with head-
quarters at Besttle, )f ihe. rnqsaatre
which will be presented to '.'con-
gress by the ' department of
commerce becomes , , law. ' Su-
perintendent Jones of ' the Coast and
fieodetic Survey has beea aotified that
such n bill is being drawn up for pre- -'

sentation. ,

The new district will - include the
NUte of Oregon and Washington and
the Territories of Alaska and Hawaii,
with headquarters at Seattle.

h ".11
ZEPPELIN BLOWN UP

AND SOLDIERS KILLED
v

(Aieoclsted Press by Pederml Wireless.)'
C0PF:NHA1EN, November 2l.i-A- n

accident which destroyed another Ger-
man Zeppelin, killing also a number ef
soldiers, is reported to have occurred
on Sunday last at Toudern, according
to reports that have reached here.' 'The
viant aircraft was being inflated in 4ts
shed, when, from some unknown causa,
the Kas took fire and the Zeppelin aad
shed were rippjd to pieces in the result- -

i"K explosion. FJght soldiers at work
around the air machine were either
killed or injured.

BRITISH DENY GOLD
TO DUTCH CONSIGNEES

(Associated Press by Pederst Wireless.)
A MriTKKDAM, November 21. One

of the newpaers published here claims
that the Dutch liner Rotterdam, en

mte I rom New York on her last trip,
carrying a large quantity of gold In
her strong room, was stopped in tho
channel by a liritish cruiser and search-- ,
ed. The liner was only allowed to pro-
ceed upon the pledge of her captain not
to deliver the gob! to the ones to whom
it was consigned but to leave it intact
in the strong room to-b- e returned to tho
New York shippers.

ASAMA WILL SAIL
DIRECT FOR JAPAN

(Special Cubic to Hawaii Hhinpo.Y
TOKM), November 1, The naval

department yesterday,' after receiving
advices from the commander of the
rnisei Ann ma at Honolulu, announced

thnt the vessel will be back in Japanese
waters by December 10.

STROMBOLI IN MOST
VIOLENT ERUPTION

" --- '- Press by Federal Wireless!
CATANIA. Daly. November 20.

T"inits report that tho noted volcano
.. s.i,n.boli, iii the l.lpari islands of
lb" M. .litei run. ..in, , eruption with
the activity increasing. The lava, flow-
ing seaward, is bible ut night miUs
at sea.
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OF BIG TROUBLE

Serious Unrest and Widespread
Disturbances In India and
Among Native Troops Branded
As Distorted Exaggerations

ONLY PLOTS OF MINOR

NATURE HAVE HATCHED

Trouble of Religious Nature Is
Unknown and Government De-

clares Wild Reports Have Been
Traced To German Origin

(Aasoclated Preee bj Federal Wlrelese.)

November 20. The variLONDON,
which have been circu-

lated during the past several weeks of
srtons unrest mid widespread disturb-liner-

in India ami anion); the Indian
tronna in active service abroad are
declare I, in an official statement issued
from the Imliiin Office ycsturda.v, to tip

it hot exaggerated distortion or Im.IIj

fictitious.
Th"-- have been no disturbance of

a religious nature, whatever, says the
reHrt, a nI no uprising among the
Indians, while the various plots which
have been reported on are of a minor
mature. Hin h a the ijovernmcnt of India
ban hail to deal with the pant ten year.
Similar To Anarchy ,

Thev are similar in nntnre to
plots which all governments

Hr called iioii to take act.ion, an. I tin-wa- r

has decreased rathr than in
creased the activities of-- the ugitators
throughout India..

The reports ot governmental trouble
in India are evidently, savs the Indian
Oflii-- nfTiciHlH, if fief it ions, (ierman
oriuin, sent out in an elTort to infln

ui'p oniiiiiu in Dip neutral countries,
bring ou a par vith the early reportH
of rebellions in Ireland ami iiiiveiii'iiti.
tor Canadian independence.
Reports Termed Fictitious

Yesterday, accenting to despatches
from iierlia, tke Frankfurter Zcitnng
announced that an uprising among the
Indian tro p ha checked the lint inn
advance on Bagdad. The Indian regi-
ments anions hi' troops refused to
procwd, it ia sta'cd. on account of the
fact that the "Holy Images'' are
buried in Bagdad. In punishment for
the uprising, one Indian in every too
of several battalions wan executed.

This report ia one of thoae termixl
fictitious v the Indian Office.

NAVY OFFICER URGES

E

Says Pacific Coast and Islands
Need Prompt Attention

(AMoclsttd Praia by Federal Wtralsu.)
NKW YORK, November JO. Tltc

ipicstion of preparedness from the naval
point of view was discussed lust night
in an address before the Society of
Nual Architects by nptaiu Niblaek
I'. S. N'.. who lias just been relieved of
the command of the battleship Michi
gun, for dcpa.-tn.c- nt duty.

Captain Nililac k urged the iiuOrt
unco to the tuition of tho proper forti
Iviriif of the Pucilic Coast un. of th(
i stiiblishiiitf of fuel and oil stations at
the stntgctii nllv important places.

Tho must pressing need of the navy
is for .Ideipuite fuel and oil depots at
Honolulu, Midway mid (iuam, with
Strongly fortified naval bases in tli
Aleutliiana, t Tuliiilu ami in lluwaii

JAPANESE COMMISSIONER
WILL LEAVE EXPOSITION

(Aasoclstad Prsaa by rsderal Wlrlii
WAN KKANCIHCO. Noveniber

I oinmiHS oner lamawmi of the rxponi
tion will le given a fiireuell baii'tue
and reception at the California buil '

ing ou lleceiiiber Fair coiuiiiission
era from nil pnrticipaf iug i ountrirs wil
be present mid act as hosts in t.ii

ilapanese cniuiuibsioiier. On Niiw-mb-

oil, the expo-itio- u directors will iiior
at the Japanese pavilion. On tha
evening, C. C Mihitp, pnsiilent o tli
exposition, will present the Klupi roi o
Japan, tlnougli the Japane-- repr'-se-

tatie, with a I u t i f u ciigrnwul ex
puHition album.

CFWFRAL CARTER IS RETIRED
(Aasclate4 Prcua by Faaanl Wtrtlsu I

W KHIf!Tf), Nuvwmber a. M

jr (.ienerul Carter retired for ag from
ile avt'r army list y ester da v. hi
(dare 111 the li't of ma ior general be
iyii( tu'ien bv ilcneriil Trnaker Hlias.
who probably will Major (!en
ciul Rcott n chief of staff in IUI7.

'
.ii. ,,- -

) 1 EARLY COLD3.

Je careful of the colds you take a'
(hi lime of the year. Tie are par

'tlciilnrl.v daiigerous. A iigl'''td fo'd
m- -r uicnii a iuter loug cold. Take

4"f no ! lain "s 'e'gli- - II uiu'ily at oni'e
I or sale' by H dealers. Henaoa
rJiuitU at Co,,. Ltd., aguuta (or ilattaii.

'New
Backs Movement For Uni

versal Tribunal

(Auoctsted Press bp Federal Wlreleu.)
NKW YORK, November HO A cam-

paign for the creation of a World's
Supreme Court" was launched yester-
day at a luncheon, given nnder the aus-
pices of the Bankers' Club, which was
attended by many of the notable pub
liriats of the Nation. The court, which
ia the ideal of thoae who spoke, will
lie one contributed to and supported by
all the nations of the world, before
which will come for settlement all in
ternational disputes that cunnot be
peaceably adjusted W the direct diplo-
mat i intercourse of the nations In
volved, . To carry out the mandates
of the court, the nations contributing
to it shall pledge the forces ' of their
rtrtnles and navies.

Following the addresses, a resolution
wns presented and. carried and "The
Weed's Court League" was inaugur-
ated.

No attempt will be made by the
lengne to bring about the restoration
of nence In Furope for the present, nor
win there Ins an effort directed to in-

terfere with an of the armament plana
of any of the nations, particularly with
the prepanslnes plans for the i'nited
States, Int every effort will be directed
to prevent further anch lamei table out-

breaks as the one now devastating an
entire continent.'

Rev. John Wesley Ilill, president of
the Asiatic Branch tit the International
Pence Forrtm, of which he is alao one
of the founders," presided over the
gathering., . , - .

if
HENRY FORD. IS INTERESTED

DKTROlT, 'November 20. Henry
Ford announced last night . that he. Is
leaving at one tct Washington to con-
fer with PresJdent "Wilson over the de-

tails of the plB for the t.'nitcl States
to ioin In a conference of si! the neu-

tral Powers. With the object of bring- -

in; snout a restoration ot peace m
Kurope. '

TELEGSffiSs

II

Murderer Collapses Into Hysteria
On Eve of Execution

(AaseclsWd Press by r4arsl Wlrslsaa.)
WALT LAKK CITY, Novemlwr 20.

Among the telegraphic protests re-

ceived by (Jovernor Spry against the
execution of the I. W. W. leader,
Joseph Hillstroni, on the eve of the
execution, was one from a Hcattle illite
rate, railing himself William Hu.'ky
Thia man stated in his protest that he
was with Hillstroni on the u in lit of
the murder of the Halt Lake grocer
and was in a position to prove the in
nocence or llillstroin.

Yesterday Governor Spry tele
graphed a ropiest to the 8cattle police
to arrest ami hold Husky for trial, but
the Henttb- - reply ia that the man can
not now be located.

Hillstroni collapsed into hysteria
when the hour for his death arrive!,
creating a sensational scene and fight
ing with the death guards. When he
was j' ailed to go .forth from liis cell
anil face the firing sqtmd .he shrickp.l
and rolled on the floor, tied his cell
door with a blanket to prevent it be
ing opened and when guards forced
their wav in he grabbed a broom an

!'i!.H73,
this

His addressed
"Fire! in over

Let go! ' '

AUSTRIAN BOMBS KILL
ITALIAN

Associate ' Prsaa by Federal Wirctsaa.)
ROM K, Noveniber 20 The city of

t'dine, ou northeastern border,
yesterday bombarded by Austrian aero
pianists, the bombs dropped killing
twelve citizens and wounding twenty
seven others. No military wfts

by the aviators and sl
dii-.r- were included in the list of ins
unities. Other air raids directed
against the cities of Verona and Vic
enra. but the aviators driven
fn'fore thev reached their objectives.

VENltE DEFENSES RAIDED
YIF.NNA, November 1W-- - Austrian

aeroplanes on November IS snceossf ull .

bombarded the forts, barracks, ga
I'l.iut and urscual of Venice. The urti
aircraft guns brought into play bv He
Italians failed to damage the Austrian
fliers.

NO AMERICAN GOODS
SUBJECT TO SEIZURE

(Aw-l-to.- i trB by Federal Wlraleea.)
WASHINGTON, November 20.

Secretary l.ausing has be"!.in
of a KUiileme,ntary uote of

.rotest t.i th ilritudi goveriiinc ut

igainst the enforcement the contra
bund list mid ' contraband rules an
oouucrvd iu lie Hiitish order il.
I copv nf which protest is to be acul
' i) all other belligerents a state
meat tf the American position.

objeetiou to be elaborated
n the suiiplemeiitsl note ia avaiust the
"iure n' American gods, even though
hev be rcogui.c contraband, w

uch iroo Is are intended for the cmi
iiiiptiou of trula.

KITCHENER IN BALKANS
wrl Vt Wlralaas )

SALOVIKA, November ID. Lord

: HAWAII. A.M GAZKtTg, t TUESDAY, r MOVEMDER 23, ; 1915. --SEMMVtCfcKlV: ? f.

SURGEONS DECLARE

MALFORMED CHILD

SHOULD HAVE DIED

Sitting As Coroner's Jury

They Acquit Physician

Who Would Not Act

SUCH LIFE USELESS

(Assectated rrws ay r4ral Wirsless.)
.:IIK'A(0, November 2iK A coron

er's jury, eomposed entirely of surgeons,
yestorday handed la. their verdict in
the case of the child upon whom Dr.
H. J. Haisvldcn refused to oierate for
the purpose of savinrf its life. The
phvslciaa, who had attended the mother
during the birth of ill child, based
his refusal to keep it alive on the fact
that it was born so deformed as to be
a monstrosity, which nothing could pre
vent from becoming a menace to otheta
and a burden to itself, mentally in
competent and physically- misformed.
Jury of Burgeons Sit

The death of the child aroused so
much discussion as to the responsibili
ty of the physician Involved ami the
general responsibility that rest upon
the medical profession to save life,
whether the opinion of the phyaieiai
such life worth saving, that the
coroner ompannellcd a jury of surgeons,
leaving it to these professional men to
examine into ,tk circumstances and

The surgeons in ihelr verdict as jery--. .i i i :men, annuuncc.u uiha mry iihu iiu criti-
cism whatever to hiale over the deei
won of Puctor Ilalnrldeu to do nothing
to Wbloiig- - tne lif of tho child,
ttaiseldcn Exonoratod

"While it the highest duty of
members of the medical profession to
relieve suffering and to save and to
prolong life," said tha repbrt, "Doctor
Haisclden was, under the rircums ances
of this case, morally and ethically juati
tied in his refusal to perform the oiiera
tioh requested. "

Tho surgeons, however, recommended
that is any similar eaaes in the future,
the physician or surgeon in charge of
the case should not decide of himself,
but should request that other physicians
be called into consultation.

,
T .

1

ON SOCIALIST TICKET

Thinks, However Party Should

Have Ticket In Field

(Associated Prsas by Federal Wlrelsaa.)

TKHKK HAUTE, Indiana, November
(). Rngeue V. Debs, who has four

times been the candidate for the Presi
dency of the Social Democratic party,
announced last night that he had been
offered another nomination, wh;ch he
had dclinod. He believes, however,
that the Hocinlists should have a candi-

date in the field next fall.
The ttocialist vote aa recorded in tho

last four Presidential elections, has
beeu growing steadily. In 1900 Debs
polled only H7,Hl 1, fewer than half
those polled for John CI. Woolley, the
Prohibitionist. In lluil the popular
vote for Debs rose to 402,283, nearky
twice that polled for the Prohibition
candid ite, Silas ('. Hwallow. In 190M

the Prohibition vote fell off a few thou-
sand and the Socialist vote Increased a
few thousand, vhile in 1!M2 Debs

tne million inmk.

SERIES OF SUCCESSES

Important Advances Made Along

Entire Front In East
t Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsaa.)
LONDON, November 20. Official I'e

Irograd reports announce a sorb's of
successes for the Russians along the en-

tire eastern front.
The despatches state that the 8!hvs

liae repulsed (ierman offensives in the
inn th. capturing a number of prisoners,
and have again defeated the Austro
''criiians in Calit-iu- , regaining a strong
foothold ou tlic western bank of the
St vr

The Itctlin despatches concerning the
"astern M'uiition report that thre lias
been some heavy battling but that th"
results leave the situation unchanged

CH'NESE MONARCHIAL
MOVEMENT POSTPONED

(Spei iul I 'iible to Hawaii-Slitupn.-

TO KID. November 10 The Chinese
i; v ii I todsy ofliciallv repoited t't

he uc ,e gov ci anient that the Ylfn
shih ai propagaii'ln for a nioiiun hy
mis n pi.st poueil. Tne Japanese gov
'inriieiit unproved it alter a cabinet
neetii which was held toduy at Kyo-

to. After the meeting KmMror Yosbl
Hi. b. 'I I'm :se fur a weeks' vacation.

.

FRENCH MINISTER IN GREECE
..h Pr,v fv redr--1 WlrslaM.)

LONDON, November l. r Denys
C i, iiin, ineiuber of the French cabinet,
has been sent ou h siiee mlsstoB to

fought them. The sheriff was called and pulled to 207.U2H for the Pro-a- t

tlie sight of official the man hibitionisl candidate.
ipiieted. last words were The expectation of the Socialists is
to the tiring squad. He called .that the vote HMO will be well
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has met and coiifcjrvd with Geuei te hour with King CoinUntin. lia it
"s trail, the I'oiuniaiiiUT in chief of tbeluniiig from Alliens to Hulouika lo a
French forces in the Balkans. Greek torpedo bout. '

Declares , ,They Shelled . , Liner
- While He Was Putting Off

.

"f Passengers
t

(AasotfUMi Frssi br rsdsrsl Wtrslass.)
IX)NtON, November 2(1. Tha Milan

e.orrerpondnnt f the Daily Telegraph
yesterday secured ileHsitions from the
captain of the torpcibieil- - liner Aaeona
and from othef prominent passengers,
tha facts as sworn to by tha ,

of the ship anil ' by . .others
whose word is unquestionably ror
roborattng' in every detail, the official
report of the affair which has. Wen
haaded to the Amerieaa ambassador,
Thomas Nelson I'sge, for transmission
to the American state department.

The steamer Cnglinrl yesterday land
ed the survivors of the Anrona at
Naples. ',

j

In his '.deposition, the Italian, com-mangi-

states that he remained aboard
tha liner while she was being shelled,
getting- off his pnssengcrR and crew.
Ha was aboard tho ship when aha was
torpedoed, ...

Tha official report of the affair, trans
mitted yesterday to Ambassador Page,
state that after thorough investiga
tion it la found that the submarine
shelled the Ancon.i without warning,
the gunner aiming particularly at the
wirelnss apparatus. The captain of the
vessel halted his ship but the shelling
continued. lifeboats filled with peo- -

de and floating in the water were hit
) the' shells from the submarine's
gnns and the survivors used clothes in
an effort to stop up the holes and pre- -

veni me ooais iroin ninng imi ainaing.
" 1: - -

ENTENTE POWERS MAY

Step Intended To Cement Cordial

Relations With Japan

' (RpseCsl Caalraa ta Hawaii Bklnps.)
WASHINGTON, November lo.-iof- ftv

cial circles here have learned of what
is regi. ded as a Jilghly ; significant
move by tha Triple Kntenta Perwers,
he oripiriat members of the Knteuto

tiroup, Great Britain, France and
Russia, to add to the fold China and
its developing resources.

It Is learrfed that Britain, France anil
Russia have united in an effort to add
China to the Entente: Alliance in order
to prevent .future friction between
china and Japan. It ia felt that with
the alliancSi;iiindiag Japan to tho En-

tente Group, if China were also a mem-
ber of the group differences between
Peking and Tokio could be composed
without external disorder and contro-
versy. ,

If China agrees to join the alliance
she will not be expected to participate
with her military in the present war.

germmveIzed

Invade Island In Danube Accord-

ing To Bucharest

(AaiorlatJtd Prsas by Federal Wireless.)
lil'CII A I! KHT, Rumania, November 20.
That (Ierman troops have invaded

Kuiuanian soil, seized a portion of it for
military purposes aud have committed
other acts violating the neutrality of
the kingdom is the charge made by th
Kpocha, one .of the leading newspaper
of this capital, tho publication erouting
a sensation.

According to Kpocha's informant, a
German force hat landed upon One of
the Rumanian islands In the Driilube op
posit e which and in Rumanian waters a
system of mines is being laid. ' From
this detachment of German,, observers
are being despatched Into HutriKnia to
observe the movements of the Rumanian
troops.

lipo. ha demands to know the reasons
why the govurunicnt is remaining inac
tive in this invasion of the neutrality
of the cou u try and why s(eis are not
being taken to drive tha, Germans off
liuinanian soil.

MRS GALT'S TRAUSSEAU --

MAKES TROUBLE IN PARIS

(Associated Press by Federal Wlslsss.)
PARIS, Noveribor A drossmak-era- '

association fcere hai blacklisted
two German born American dressmak-
ers who received commissions' to pur-
chase in Pnris, gowna for the fiancee of
I'MHldcit Wilson, Mrs. NOrmaa Orilt.
One of the blacklisted dressmakers,
named Kir, .man has thresteued to
carrv the matter fu.tber anl to raise a
diploeiuic no The lresmakers

offer d tb siipj'ly Ms). GaJt
with what gowns she desires with
their compliments and without an

mcdi.'irv fomi: Usloner.

LONDON LIQUOR TRADE

IS CURTAILED FARTHER

( Prsas y Federal Wlrstsai.J
I ONOON, November 20 Retiulations

siill further retfletVi the sale' Of la
torlcir.ts within the Pistrict of fxndoil
were issued yesterdav by the. Ilo'ii
'"Tee and th's capt'alls HOW ou' a

barls for eighteen and, a half
hours out of 'ver,NtwefitT fon, with
this limit cut another Tislf ' hour for
Kiindavs, Onllie first davo the) w qk,
pftbttc houses aud clubs are allowed to

ii ii lovicnuU ,for ; fire horiroon'y,
while tho at'el: da,r fgulnt'om HlUw
open bars fur. five Sd . hsif hours a

. a.

ililiSlSISyliiS
Ifl SCHOOL FUND BVSUFIlEf.IE COURT ri:Sn

t IN', "(' ,iyt ..' ,

Someone Slips Joker Into Law
That Ties .Hands JM, Honolulu '

V!, Supervisor ;

BALANCE NOW ON IIAfyD"
.. r' A CANNOT BE DIVERTED

,..',W'J . j a ' i V.'.. ... i

Unless , Court Gives Relief Extra
JloomSrtFor 60Q- - Children

Cannot .Be. Built

Roma joker la' 'th "legislature has
fdaced a little aotrtbliiig lilock for in- -

Iiervikors t the laws passed for ihe
Of the School fund b the

"eountlja. ,i This" was discovered when
the city attorney rendered his opinion
to tho boa'rd tliaOna time was hot yet
ripa for the anpe'rvisort to reaoprQiiriate
Hnr. balahces ,reinalmn( tn tha school
fidid fo meet th emergencies arising
from tha need for more school rooms at
Manna. "Th acts appropriating the
lin.OIMI item for Maemaa school and
amending the tax lam apparently have
nullifled that part of one of the early
acts passed and the City attorney has
ao fnied. y " '

If. W. Klrmey, superiotendent of pnb-li- r

Jastructwtn, ia authority for th
statement .that the law as understood
by himself and the Supervisors of the
other roifntiea gives them the power lo
transfer from one Item of the bndtet
tn another, sums as . necessary. Tho
section of the law under which thia ha
become a practise reads in part a
followst I

' AH balances unexpended or one-v- -

lratet" for during any appropriation
period, shall lie hod remain in tho tresa-nrie- a

of the e6ui. ties, subject tflf'Yeap
proprUtiori by the' boslrd of supervis-
ors, with the of tho'auporiu
temtent rf'fM. Instruction for ty
of tha' purpose specified in the Pfe-.-.-ia-

Fond as flxetf by the legislature for
the' asms or th succeeding biennial pit- -'

Bofldlfl Extension ilsM Up
"Th ' Bonervisora rending thia law

thought that they had the righ: to
switch appropriations to "sny of the
pufposea of the'' Special Fund" b'tt it
(vims obt they have vert. Ho. unless
some way out of the cVifHeutty ia fotitxi
the oxtra rooms for abont sic hundred
r'hihlren nf OchoOf lg Wilt not b' built
nnttt action is taken by tho nerxt login-latum- .

What will 1 the result of the switch-
ing dohe by the supervisors of the other
counties refnaina to be keen. The atand
taken by the city attorney of Honolu-
lu doea not govern in the other counties
and there Is a possibility that soma of
the interested persons will make a test
case of the matter if it ii possible to
have it ad judicated.

SIX ARMY AEROPLANES " J

IN LONG-DISTANC- E TEST

(AMtrra4 Pre V Fee'eral Wtr'es )
WICHITA FALLS, Texas, Novem-

ber 'Six army planes bcinjr flown
by army aviators from Fort Sill, Okla-
homa, to Fort Ham Houston, Texaa,
reached here oa th first lap Of their
Hirht yesterday evening. The machines
sll arrived safely, without mishap on
the journey, which they made at an
average speed of ninety miles an hour.
Trie filers ilt continue on toward their
destination this morning.

, m '

NEXT COUNCIL OF WAR . ;.,
BE HELD IN LONDON

(A"neotad tin by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, November 19. The next

joint war council of Uritrnh and French
ministers and military leaders will bo
held here, and it Is likely that both
Italy and' Russia will send their repre
sentative men to take part. Kncrgetic
and concerted action is expected to be
the result of the council recently held
in Pa i is.

. . .

ATTENDANCE AT FAIR "
REACHES 17,000,000

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleae )
HAN FIlANC'IrMX), November 19.

The atteudance at the Panama Pacific
exposition has reached 17,000,000. Bix-tee- u

days are left for the fair id run
aud it is hoped' that the ,000,000
mark will be reached. ' Ii fs'lilauqed to
give free admission to people ao poor
that they have probably beea unable to
visit the exposition.

BANK WRECKER' CONvicTED
Asamristed Preel by Federal Wireless.)

MORRIS, Illinois, November
Munday was yesterday found

guilty of being' party to the con-

spiracy to wreck tha La Halle Wtreet
Trust and Saving! Dank Of Ohleugoof
which Former Senator William Lofimar
wss president.' Ihe, Jury id tas paa-alt- y

at live years iinpriaocnieoi.

BRITISH GUNBOATS SUNK
Prss K-- rsar4 Wtrstsss f

liKKI.IN, Noyeiriber 19. The (Ier-
man admiralty today announced that a
Submariue oiieratiag in the Mediter
ranean sea and ad.iaceut waters has
S"itk two Hilt'th guuboats off the
Kgyptiau coast. Anaoiiuuenient wos
niae today tht .German aeroplanes
drooped bombs on" til British vamp at
ropertugha, Helniunt. .' : ' , .v

1

PILES CUREb IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

, TAZO OINTMENT la guarantee to
car blind; tfecdlof, itching' x pro
tniding PILS8 In 6 to 14 Aift ot

'. iiiuney refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
u.. a. , . v ; - .

-.v - ; .1 r II II I ll'.nill.: .. I.Vf , , f, "

Hawi Mill; and Plantation Corrv-'-.

pany arid Un.itn Mill Company
, Lose Tax Appeals v'. !

..:''.' ; : ' '

. V 'feV.tr :.niw. il','. i J.
'

SUGAR TARIFF AND WAR v,.
IN EUROPE TOUCHED ON

Decisions Net Government Rev-

enue On $450,000 Involved --

In Disputed Assessments

Hawi, Mill and Plantation Company
loses out Ia its appeal from tha decision
of tho West' Hawaii Us aYpoal court to
th aupram court of tha Territory, ae
cording; to a decision handed down by
tna ooprente court yesterday- - tn the
nase. 'I he opinion was written by ('hlef
Justica Robertson and Id eoicurred" In
by Associat Justice W a tooa and Quar-lea- .

'. ' ' '
- Th crimpany retaraof the Aggregate
valua of its combined property, whiih
is aituated ia the diatrlet of North Ko
hala; Island of Hawaii, at r50,000. The
property was assessed by Tas Assessor
OIKs T. Phlpman at 1,000,000,' but the
eotnpsny took tho matter to the tax
appeal cb'urt of the third Judicial cir-
cuit Which court flked the value of the
property at 9MIJ00 From thia deel
sioo (he coin(iany appealed to the su
preme court, with the result shown here.
Not rttst Appeal '

"The matter of the assessment of this
company's plantation wss before this
court upon its J9t assessment," says
to, aapreme court decision, "and a
valuation of 1,000,000 wss then given
it. The company holds its lands
partly in feesimple and partly under
lease.',' 'Ahontohe-hal- f of its cane area
is artificially irrigated."

After going into th merrtts of the
contentions held .by the company tho
supreme c6urt 'says:

"The evidence show that te profits
tit this plantation for ihe seven years
last past (1908 1914) have averageii
9134,297, which, uon ari assessment of

9OO,0OO, oa the basis of the capitalize
lion of profits is at the rate of a tittl"
less than fifteen a, more normal rati:
than that allowed int the prior appeal.

"In ascertaining the sum available
for the payWat of dividends' amounts
laid out in necessary improvements aa
well as the bare rank hi g expenses mus
be detfiicteif, but in showing the actual
proms a. runser aum ior HHiiMtM

of plant is hot deductible an
der section 1241 of the Revised Laws.
War ftaUed Prices

The' further argument of counsel for
the appellant 'refers to the fart that
since the last a'peal was decided legis
lation has reduced the duty on raw su-

gar and provided for its abolition on
May I, 1916. a.

"This is a matter which alTects the
sugar properties throughout the Terri
tory, but just .what result the admia
sion of sugar duty free Will have upon
the taxable value of sugar .plantations
can better he determined after the hap
pen lug of the event. .... .In the mean
tune the rise In the market price of
sugar following the outbreak of the
war in Kurope returns large profits to
these companies. Th market quota
tious of rsw sugar on January 1, .1915,
was a trine Over four cents per pound
with" favorable prospects for tho Con--

tiuuanc bf profitable prices for some
time to come.

"We hold that the assessment as fix
ed by th tax appeal court should not
be':Yfturben. If Is affirmed."
ttntoa Mill Also Loses

The supreme court also sustained the
decision of the same tX appeal court
in the matter of th appegl Of the
rhioll Y'" Company, another North Ko
hala corporation. The company return
ed it property at a valuation of 200,-000- .

The assessor raised it to $300,01) I,

the assessment being sustained by tho
tax apeal court.

"This plantation adjoina that Of the
Hawi Mill and Plantation Company

...and la subject to the same
I'limatiu conditions" says the decision

Like the btHer plantation it is partly
irrigated, aud obtains its water supply
ffom the same source. Its cane Jands
comprise an area of about 1453 acres
owned in fee simple, and 874 acres held
under tease. Its output for the past six
years has averaged 2H53 tons of sugar.
The estimate for the 'present year is
SrJOO tons. Its profit for the past sev
en years (19OHI014) have averaged
S35.343, though it Sustained a loos In
1013 aud, has paid no dividend since

Ootrrpsny Gktnremment'a Beet Witnesa
"The valuation is sustained by the

evidence adduced by toe evidence of
the appellant. The-vau- e of the wholw
would not be less than the sum of its
parte, unless, what i not shown here,
the value of the parts Was 'depreciated,
by reasoa of their combination.
v " We kre of the opinion that the

appealed from should be aflirmcd,
aud it le so ordered.'

This decision also was written by
Chief Justice' Robertson and' Is concur-
red In by both associate justice.
e t. ii .es .... -

ARTILLERY BATTLES

j ARE WAGED IN WEST

,; (Aaeatsd PTeaa bp Federal Wtrslsas.l
PARIS, November V0. There das

been aerie of heavy artillery battles
during the past twenty four hours along
the ,'Argonne front, iu AUace ' and in
Flanders, but the lufaiitry lies len In
active on both sides, (ierman aud
t'reunb aviator yustrrduy oupnved. iq
a hot tattle near Luueville, Kiv of
the eight Herman machines seeking to
bninlmrd tho town were driven aw'iy,
the others drn'Miliig bombs which wound
el three people,; , . '

In North Has Been Driven Back
;and .Soon; May Join Central
' Division 'That- - Continues To
' Fight LarQer Bulgarian Force
- .: .. v- i.' i i '. ':' ":

BUT AuTRiJ-GERMAN- S
1

f ; MAKE GOOD HEADWAY
,' w'.. J .1., . .''. I. .' .

Defenders
'

f&ky Make Last
S.tand; Otherwise Remnant, of

Peter'f Forces Will Fleq ,To
Mountains, of- - Montenegro

f (Asseist4 Preea bp Federal Wireless.)

1t
ON DON, November 20 The jiosi-- j

tion of the three-Horbl- nn armies
and the possi' illtiea of the escape

of the bulk of the remaining forces
form the outstanding feature of yester-
day s war hews, divided ia some quar-

ters with the attitude likely to be tak-

en by ; Greece, now that the occupa-

tion of Serbian Macedonia by tho liul-gar- s

becomes a near possibility.
The Serbians in the north have been'

driven bark until they soon will
' be

able to join their force to that of the
arfhy lnjl'entral Serbia, which is still
Vfcliantly" keeping its face towards the
outnumbering Bulgarians, yielding
ground elowly. ' ' ;'"

Tehten rorge Ahead
The Au.vtfo- - German advance is now

within thirty mile of the main posi-

tion yet left to Serbia, the fortified
line running from Mitrovitza, in tl. i
western Morava Valley, aome twenty
miles from the Montenegrin frontier,
to I'rlshtina, thirty miles to the south,
the line straddling tho valley, from
mo''nin range to mountain range, and
-- roVairttf tho MltrOvltaai-Usku- railroad.

.lust south of this line is the historic,
plain of Kosaovo whore the Serbians
under their great Teadrtr, Bluck fleorg",
met the Turks and lost the independence
theyk had gained eight years before.
Here if the central and northern armies
are'able jbnetion the Hor
bians may again make a stand for their
independence.
Mas; Join Montenegrins

Other wise the northern array may
fall back Into the mountains of Monte-
negro, where they will be able to carry
on a guerilla warfare against the in-

vaders, lu cooperation With the Monte-
negrins, while tlie Central and sou fli
er ft rmies will retreat into Albania,
in order to be nearer the Adriatic and
the aid which Italy ha agreed to send
them.

Definite new of the situation iu the
south, where the Bulgarians have
launched their attack' south of Uitkub,
la unobtainable. Despatch stating
that the Serbians are still holding the
Babuna Pass come by waf Of Athens,
but the apparently mere reliable re-

ports are that not only Prileps but
Monastir, the last Beroian war capuai,

foTlnn with the Bulgarians push
ing on to the west in pursuit of the
Herbs. The Bulgarians are said to out
number the Serbs by eight to five.
Anglo-Trenc- h Advance

The Ariglo-Frouc- expenitlon Is stesd
ily progressing porthward along tho
main Saloiiika-Nis- railroad line, the
Unitarians desnatched to hold them be
ing wholly unable to check the progress.
Austro-uerma- troops are neing mail-
ed to the defense of this position of the
Bulgarian line, as should the allies
reach I'skop tby would be iu a ui
tion to cut off th Bulgars who have
proceeded south along the western aide
of the range toward Monastir.

The Allies are repairing tho railroad
as they proceed am) leaving sufficient
forces along the line to hold it iu the
event of the ertrly arrival of the ex-

pected Italian army. ,

So far as is known there have been
nd developments, favorable or nnfav
nrablo to the cause of the Allies, iu
Orooce. wr"

russia Lifts ban
on chinese labor

(AaeoetsMd Press bp Federal Wireless.)
' PKTROORAD. November iO. fhe
ministry of trade and Industry yoster
dav Issued an order suHiending the
regulation which fodbid the employ
iuent of Chinese labor in the Kast Hi

berla eoal mines. . The order not only
suspends the prohibitiort, but offers en
couragemeut for the employment of
Chinese, offering to facilituto the trans
portation of the OtTentaU and nmking

other concessions. The desire of tl"'
government ia to facilitate the output
of gold and at fhe aame time supply
labor to take the plar of those niiiirs
affected by the general mob ligation

orders. .,. i

VILLISTAS REPORT
DEFEAT OF OBREGON

( aaaoclstcd Pr"" Of Federal Wireless )

NQUALKS, Noveniber 19. proMi

the border routes news, via Viila
oflieialK, that the Villa force battliifvl
for th (Misses Ipn of llermosillo has
routed general Obregon ' fort es. Villa
is said to bp, leading his troops iu poi-

son., lie has surrounded the city. Car
Ins Rnndnll, the''IU governor of So
noru, hna Issued a proliiniiil ion in which
Villa denounce, fleueral rarranxa aud
the American governilieut. "



PRDGnaP.1 OF THE SERVICE MEDICOS

CADiLISH mm
DECIDED UPOfj

J Ad Club WiD Open the Ball and
0 Start ; the; Week Off ; Wittr a

Bang Events Include Plenty
to Fill Up a Busy ' Six Days

" 7;' --
'

V
JAPANESE LANTERN PARADE

AND .'A NIGHT IN JAPAN
V .'' . ..." , i

'
' " '! ''.. ... i :

Military Parade of Horse, Foot

"and Gun With Other Special

Military, Events and a Swlm-ml- H(

.Match For Service Men

A working program ml announced
yesterday by tie board.. of carnival di-

rectors. K ilonbt it will b changed
la many detail before th opening,
cither aa necessity may Indicate or d

thought suggest, but It will remain
in essentials the framework arounil
which the finished production will be
built.'

The pita adopted has been first to
determine a nearly as possible the
preferences of the public. The diree-te- rt

did not wish to give the kind of
carnival they thought the " community
ought to tike, but, aa nearly aa they
could learn, the Kind of a carnival the
community really wanted.

Suggestions were invited by letter,
by individual expression of opinton.and
front those public bodies which have
assisted ia other carnivals. The result
of ' tbis.eanvasa. was two outstanding
recommendations: The carnival ought
t be shorter and it ought to make more
use of local color.
Selected Beat Event

With this arm In view, the board
proceeded to select the events best
adapted to meet the mandate it had. re-

ceived. There was plenty of material
to choose from. ' In fact, It has by no
means been possible to employ all the
Ideas offered. It was then iu order to
pick the men who could make the
events chosen a success and, lastly, to
fit . them into a well balanced program.

Such a program, to quote one of
those who' gave valuable advice, mti'-- t

open With a '"alp and a bang.' It
must be flexible enough to make allow-
ance for bad weather. It must be solid
enough to sustain interest and yet not
r cresely-pssske- d ae--to distract etta-ttoW- .

And it Must not flzsle Vaguely
out Into the lUnbo of forgotten things
at the end.

The working d-- follows. Chair-
man have been cho en for all hut one
or two of the principal events, but not
a'l bf thefco have given their definite
acceptance, though none hus refused
outright to serve. Inasmuch as this
executive staff Is bound to shift before
it becontes Welded into- - a 'compact or
gnniration, the board declined vester
day to give out the personnel. t pre
f"rs to announce the names one bv one
President Hagena said, as it assures it
self of pledged acceptances.
Afl Club to Begin It

Opening Night, Monday, February
21. The Ad Club has been asked to
lend Its" effective organization and
varied experience to the important task
of putting fife and life into the first
event, which wilt be something in the
nature of an animated masque. The
object is to get out as many persons in
costume as possible. Once the crowd
has been assembled and set stirring,
given something to do and to see, it
will follow easily "into the palace
grounds, where there will be an open
air ball of nil nation, followed by a
masked ball in the armory

Tuesday, Fob. 22, First Day The
fact that the first dny of the carnival
tails this year on Washington's birth
day largely predetermines the eliarae
ter of the card for that dav: In the
morning, of course, will be the annual
military parade, this yea bigger than
ever, f'rohnbly It will begin at nine
o'clock or nine thirty Later in the
day it gets pretty hot for marehing and
the men need time for returning 0
their posts and raiding themselves of
their accoutrement, so that they may
en.jOv the remainder of the holiday. As
soon aa the parade is over, the Hons of
the American' Hevointion will conduct
patriotic exercisea, consisting of patri

. h ssaaie. mm ratio, aud the award
of prizes for the best essays on patri
Otie subjects.
Big gwlaualng Moat

The whole afternoon has been given
over to the swimmlg meet. Custom
practically demands that this event,
woieh always draws a big crowd,
should, fall on a holiday. With nego-
tiations already afoot for the presence
of Raithel, hangers and Miss Frances
Cowells, the Pacific Coast woman cham-
pion, the card this year ought to be the
beet ever presented' in Honolulu. A re-

lay race open to the Army, Navy Ma
.Hue Corps and National Ouard is bound
to be another atroug attraction.

Ia tba evening will be held the Inn-ter-

parade, perhaps the most pictur-
esque event in the whole Carnival. This
year it will be: tuipplementcd DV a.
Xigbt in Japan," with allegorical
dancing such aa was given at the re-
cent coronation festival, aword 'play
a u ii mi niuuti siick worn, wrestling and
such other suggestions aa the Japanese,
with their talent for the pictorial and
the necoranve, may think wise to

. offer. A public holiday was chosen for
these events because it will permit a
larger number of Japanese to take part
in theui aad see them than any other
day in the week, Saturday not excepted,
riowera, Auto And Music

Weduafidsy, rb. 23, Second Bay
It has lieen decided to repeat on this
4y the hibiscus exhibit which was

CoL R, GL EberU Ranking iArmy1

Physician, Elected As the' '
. First President

The United Service' Medical Society
came luto existence yesterday after-
noon at a meeting of thirty-on- e physi-
cians and surgeons la the bungalow' lit
the Capitol grounds. Those present
wen army, navy and public health offi-
cers and the organ lust ion's member-
ship will be confined to doctors in these
branches of th,e public service,

Its activities, as explained by one
member afterward, will be similarly
confined, ohlys affains aie.liral in the
public service being considered. It is
separate and distinct from the Medical
Society --of Hawaii. ,

"A constitution and bylaws were
adopted at the Initial session and offi-ew-

for the year were; elected aa fol-

id ws: Col. R. O. Ebert, president; I)r.
C B. Cooper, Vice president, and" Oept,
Neal Wood of the army, secretary.
The executive committee will consist of
these officers, together with T)r. ItonaM
H. Currle of the publle health' service
and Dr. Wiltiam Seaman of the navy.

A publications committee, of Ave
snembefw ale was chosen, to arrange
publication la medic! magazines front
time to time of papers read at the so-
ciety's meeting. Sessions: are to be
held once a month. The constitution
provides that all officer of medical de- -

partments of the army, navy, public
health service and militia, active, d

or' in the reserve, may become
members.

such aueeen last year. A before, it will
te given lu the Armory and will opn
In the forenoon.

If an automobile parade I to be held,
It will be assigned to thin afternoon.
If not, th directors have another shot
in their locker. It hns been very dif-
ficult to gag the sentiment of owners
toward a parade, and ao definite deci-
sion yet ha beert reached.'

In the evening there will lie a massed
hand eoacert of an hour at MoitliM
Field, to be followed by pyrotechnical
display, ror which admission will be
charged. The eruption of Punchbowl
will not "be given again this year, but
the appropriation for fireworks is gen-
erous and it is certain that there will
be two features at least of the display
never before seen In, Honolulu. The
first thing the board decided was that
if the fireworks could not be well done,
they should not be done at all. Com.
bining the massed band concert and the I

pyrotechnics will provide a double at
traction.
Pageant of Old Hawaii

Thursday, February 24, Third Day.
This day purposely waa ballasted light,
so thatjif tudilen readjustment? should
become, necessary, a little alack to take
up should be left. The principal evat
of the day will be an Hawaiian Psgeant
posnibly preceded by a parade pt Island
Princesses and fa n riders through the
streets to the grounds. There was una
nimous agreement within and without
the hoard that the Hawaiian note should
be strongly accented.

The outlook for the parade is rather
dubious. The directors realize its pic
tnresque value and sentimental ante
cedents. It is ono of those distinctive
things that ought not be allowed to die
out, but at the same time it has In m
increasingly difficult of late yeats t
find able bodied pa n rider and, once
found, to horse them properly.

Army and Navy ball in the' evening,
.it the Armory.
School Children And Soouta

Friday, February 26, Fourth Pay
in..:..:.

mhool Hey,
tion,

oner, mi wM be their day,
iy department or public instruction.
Soon after the noon recess they will
assemble for choral exercises, "dfiils,
ami dance. Then they turn spectators,
wnue tne boy- - Bcoots, in hoe and a

or he his
their how to a tow to

Ih.h tree
pital, and a whole bagful of other in
lerfwllng tricks. ' .

In the evening, there will be a musicn'
spectacle Hawaiian in character, the de
tails will be announced more
fully later. Musical apectacle" nia
seem a iniKuomef, but it Is difficult to
Hud any other epithet for a perform
ance addressed both to tbq eye and the
oar. The same ninht seems the best
fur the Directors' liall.. It begins
and is nurely a society eveat.On almost
any other night it would conflict with
ether attraction and the objection to
Saturday is that many persons are
averao t seoiug a ball stretch into Sua
day morning,
Sports on th Track

Sturdy, Fsbruaxy Xaat Day
Hicyclo and Motorcycle races ere im
pose.l for the foreuoon and a portion
of the afternoon at Kapiolani I'ark to
be followed either by a military tourn
anient or a military Wild West
Many none in
nporable but none them vet settle I.

svrroaud this' division of th program
and make it impossible to discuiw it
yet ia detail. - -

Id eveuing will b clven n u'nr- -

geoii water pugeant, aecompanied by a
profusion fireworks, liesorved seutx
will sold for who nut wixh
la stand, but general admission will be I

free. ,
Such ia the bare outliue of uro

gram. It uo mention of military
lonnis, nasettall, and a walk

ing match, all' which will be provided
for, nor of a series luaus, limited
to lull ebvers each, which Is-- planned
to give la the proponed Hawaii Vil-
lage, be erected in tilwhop Square.
Three of luaus already have been
underwritten, but the full story of the
Hawaiian Village is chapter to itself

. .

James McClellan, an old aud
known resident of Waimea, Kauai, ate
suffered a stroke of paralysis some tunc

is not recovering as welf as wut

HAWAtlAN GAZETTE, , TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, F.FVT y

FIRST REVIEW OF HAWAII CLEANING CASH AND CULLEN MARCALLINO MAY
u

!
PROPfRI Y TRFAtFn SERVE TEN YEARS

All On Oahu
Will Turn Out Next

. On Palace Square

The first turnout of te First Ttegi
ment, National Guard, since the inaugn
ration of General Mamuel I. Johnson n
adjutant general, will be held next

when Oovcnor Ptnkham will re
rev, the regiment, now recruited tr

practically fnll strength.
' A notice tt-- review was issued

yesterday hy the adjutant general in
QeunrnJ Order No. 3H, which is:

' 1. ' All organisation of th Ka- -
- tional Guard of Hawaii stationed
- on tn Inland of Oaba win be r.

; Viewed by th Command In Chief,
th Honorable Lucius Ptnkham,
Governor of the Territory of ' Ha-- '
waH, on Sunday, November 28,
19ia. '

2.' Troop will be formed in Una
on th makai aid of Merchantltrt, right of th Mn Testing

'near th Hawaiian Opera Hone.' Th hoar of assembly win b 1:30
. P. m. The reviewing stand will b

located on King street, near Blch--ud- a.

Th rid ronnd the line by
reviewing officer win dispensed' with.

S. - Troop will pas in review in
. eolatnn of platoons of four aquada

achv Battalion commander will
quails th p:atoona in thalr hat

taJtons. Th iln of march will b
in front of the Judiciary Building,

, thenc around Kamehameha autue,
Into King street. Column of pla-
toon will b fcrmed at doabl tim

I aftr th) rolunm haa executed th
! tarn Int King ttreet

. Lieutenant Colonel William
JtUy. 1st Infantry, N. O. H, yrUI

' eommand th troop.
fV Tor th pnrpoae of th er-nton- y

th First Separat Company,
EnginMrw N. G. H, is attached to
th 1st Infantry, N. O. H, and wllT
tau such pott as may "be atalgried
hy th regimental commander.

. ' 4V ;' Th uniform will be field
Brrise. with oMv drah shlrta, and
without oat or packs.

By Order of th Governor,
SAMUEL I. JOHNSON,

Brlgadlar General, The Adjutant
General Chief Staff.
::.

CLEMENS PLANTED

MONKEY-PO-
D TREE

People of Kau, Hawaii,
Deeply In Mark

Twain

I'niet'nj with pride to a monkey pod
tree that was planted by no less a per- -

oii tliau .Samuel I,. Clemens (Mark
Twaiu), the people of Wuiohinii, Kau,
ou Ihc I land of Hawaii, look forward
with a great deal of inlerett to the n

on November 30, of the eight
cth unniversary of tliu birth of Amer-

ica's great humorist.
ilmk Twain I)ay will be observed

Mi,e,ullv by tlM srhiMds throughout the
Territorv. but in Waiohinu.. '

impressive natnre.
It ia 18(W that the village or

W'uiohinu was vi-it- by Kuniuel L.
Clemens and old rusiiieuts there still
remember Mark, his quaint humor anil
droll use of the few uutive word tlmt

tion of everyone and that particular
tree has been watched in all Hawaii.

The Mark Twain tie, as it has now
come to be known iu Kau, stands in
the front yard of the resilience of
snsiuel Kauhane, chairman of ' the
board of Hiipervinors of the county of
Hawaii, nm! U rf tUTdy growth, a par-
ticularly fine hi'ociuinu of the monkey-pod- ,

a upcele that was much admired
by the famous writer when he visited
in Waiohinu as the guest of the late

harles Kpencer, minister of the inte-
rior.

CANT STAND THE WORK
' - . . ; .i . ;

No mntter how hard a man ' work is
he can en joy It if be haa a clear head,
a sound bdy and steady nerve. But
Inma, ' aching backs and Jumpy"
nerves make hard work harder.

Often it's only weak Sidneys.
The work itself may bring kidney

trouble. Work that requires
beuding, reaching, stooping or Hfting
strains the kidney in time. So will
jotting; Vibration, dampness, sudden
changes of heat and cold, chemical
fumes, or being always on one's feet.

Kidney sufferers complain of being
tired all th time, In the ninnilnir
dull and nervonst they have heudach
dizzy spells, darting pains and bladder
troubles, j

Don't give up. Don't let gravel,
dropsy or Bright 's disease a start
Help the kidneys. I 'se Don' Back
ache Kidney Pill, the kidney remedv
that Is praised everywhere.

"When Your Back is I.ame-ReiiiH- in

ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney retnedy--as- k distinctly for l

Doan s Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other. Doan 'a Backache Kidney Pills
are" sold by all druggists and store
keepers at 8le. a box (six boxes S.M),
or will be mailed on recoiot of
ins noiusier 1'rug lo., or Hen son,
Smith A Co., agents for the Hawaiian j

Islands.
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Prediction of; French Engineer
That Isthmus Never Would

Be Success Recalled

THEORY IT WAS AN ARCH

- BETWEEN TWO CONTINENTS

Said 'Slides Will Appal Human-

ity': Government Has Option
On Other Route

Tieing up of th I'nnama Canal by
earth slides, which hns affected tre-

mendously the maritime interests of
ionolulu, has revived discussion of a
N'lceraguan canal,', which ceased to be

.'ouaiderod at all when I 'resident Roose-
velt definitely committed the United
States t the I'aeama waterway.

Justis W. I'arker of I'hiladelnhia tolls'

Work

Of hi with Fernaud at Wa.io,qnarrv aud no
Srbmerber, a French engineer, who be- - roc.k has been shipped Id siuoe the big
lived that 1'anama never would be a storm of three weeks ago. It ia report-goo-

canal. - Schmerber was living In ed tlyat no rock can be shipped from
the mainland when the location ef the there until the weather moderates so

wai under consideration. He had that the little harbor back of the break-bee-

with th de Lec engineers, and water at that point can be dredged out.
."nrker describes him as an engineer of The Waiulnma Hwamp Keclamatloo
eminence, tutor of John Hays Ham- - I'ro.ject hus made one further step in
"end a university and Swiss technical advance, the contract having been

graduate, authority on sir com-- ; awnrtled to Lord ft Young. K. J. Imti
pressor mncnine ;thoroughlv familiar ,lOS on the ground; sublet the rock
With all parts of th World.

'
, work ia connection with th drainage

landslide Wr Predicted channel to J. 11. Wills, the local con- -

tractor, and made preliminary arrange- -

''Such an equipment was his when meats for going ahead with the work,
the American Government took ui the Mr. Lord announced that he propose.!
canal question. Mr, and Mr. to build a trestle out into the harbor
Taft heard of him' and he was invited near Hackfeld 'a ami estnb-t-

Washington," Said Mr. Parker, in lish a auction dredge at that point with
part. "Diwussion wss then rife on which to pump d into the swamp,
the sea leVel or 16ek systoum. Mr. AUtO and Gasoline
Hchmerlspr again west to ranama, and The; schuoner .Anna Johnson arrived
came home and wrote up a report. It last night from the (.'oast with a caru
was not especially long, hut very point- - consisting chiefly of gasoline. This re-

ed. Mr. Kchmerber made use of the "eves whnt had amounted almost to a
words, 'the landslide will appall hu-- ' gasoline famine, the supply having run
inanity.' He told them a canal could 1,0 low that for a few daya the local
not be built across Pannma and made to parages had refused to sell to outsiders,
stays that if attempted at sea level it Th Increase In number of automobile
would be an litter failure, for the bot on tB" ld of Hawaii, especially
torn would rise; if a lock al,,ut .Hll how" up. "The Mat- -

canal, that the slides even then would
be perpetual.
Panama Ia A Keystone

"I have talked with Mr. Sebmm-lior-, cabs operating in and about Hilo and
for I knew him well, and his theory one can rido anywhere within the
was: Panama is a. keystone between' radius of a mile of the center of town
North and Kpnth America, and if the for ten rents,
result natural eauees, otwv of which May Hang On Murderer .
mny be the 'earth 's inclination to the' The jury sitting nt Kailua has s

of the 'ecliptic. It cannot be din- - the Filipino charged with thf
without almost an immediate murder of the school girl at Kahala a

nnd the very nature of the mou,h n ciremnntuutial evidence
rock and earth fnnmilion. which seemed ctinciusive. and the de
this, for they are broken layers of earth
Snd stone, crushed, so to speak, and
alwnys ready to move. Geologically,
when compared to the earth 'a sine,
these moveimmrs of n million Or so

of onifliaud stone arc infinites!
ma I but'thcy ore a liHolutely etnpen
dons to man. We can dig for a hun-
dred year ami replacement Will nl
ways occur in bulk suditdent to para
lyre hnmanity, yet incon- -

sequential.
Mr. Behnmrher died seven or eight

years ago, but Mr. I'arker says he re
tills the prophecy that a canal never
could be built successfully at Panama
and that he believes that the count.
finally will abandon I'ananin and tlun
gcnet.il (loethals is coming td the sume
opinion.
Ntearaguan Recalls Plans

,At the recent session of Oie Interna
fioliul Kngiiieeiiug Congress the di-i- e

gate from Nicaragua recalled tho snr
vey of the Nicaragua location made
hirty years ago and the estimate of
l2b,ii(i, I to din the ditch. He said

thnt the lock plan finally adopted roi
Panama was that made In 1388 for flic
Nicaragua canal by engineers of

company owniiur a roncrssion
from
nntnro had the the',

navig j are
anie outlet, covering fii.uisi square milca,
110 feet above the sen. Icavinir onlv)
about fifteen miles to be excavated, on
lirm ground, withwit "imv bottomlees
muss of clay." The Nicaragua rout",
he said, was KOtl miles north of Pnnii-
nn on the Pacific side aud 8(H) on the
Atlantic side, shortening the time be
tween Han Franciwo and New York

days thnt via I'nnama, even with
i longer time in the ( anal.
Mlcaraguan Bout Available

lie closed expressing the hope
that some of the eucineirs would come
to Nicaragua to bull. I thu Canal there,
tnd this statement;

things stand at preseut and for
the outlook of the development of the
commerce of the world, It is sensible
to Wlieve the Nicaragua canal
proposition has yet some futUTe. The'

of the I'nited Btates haa ee- I

cured from the tf Nien
ragua an option to construct that canal
whenever it is deemed

.
'

HONOLULAN ABANDONS
ROAD CONTRACT

to from
Cullen of Honolulu, who was

low bidder on the new Kihel road.
Maui hns thrown up his contract aud
will forfeit his guarantee rather than
go through with the work at a greater
loss. It is saiil that he bid on the work
without having first gone over the
ground. His bid was if43.1l), time seven
ty days; while those familiar with the
work in the district had bid as follows:
J. A. Aheong, fiS71, time days, and
Howell l.ada, 77l0, time ninety
It is probable that tho specifications
will be changed to lirini the work with
iu the appropriation of $51100.

Railroad Service Resumed and
Roads Opened Reclamation

Makes Another Step

acquaintance breakwater

School

lumberyard

continually
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government
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fMsil Special to The Advertiser)
II1U), Novcniber 1H. Hawaii has

been enjoying a week of comratlvely
fair weather after the of last
Week, With onlv showers enough to
keep the dust cleaned off the atmos-
phere.

The county authorities have cleared
the slides and washouts north of Hilo;
but in Kan travel ia still blocked hy
the loss of seeral bridges, so that
through travelers have to walk across a
gnp from one Automobile to another.
Temporary connection will be mud in
a few days but the bridges will have
to H eitlrelv reconstructed.

Th Hilo railroad has, by strenuous
Cb.t, tuinovci ni sliota luiil nlu-i- l up
the washouts on its line and resumed
regular schcdul through per vice on the
Hamakua line this Friday morning.
Breakwater Lonj, Delayed

Heavy weather ou the Hamakua
milMmt hmm iliilnVn.l rAiitnateuntU.. I.A

"""V' DuKn seventeen new ones last
" - - tm, mr irmicivii Iltllllll-- r 4JX

:u it oh is in the neighborhood of Hoi).
There are approximately eighty taxi

JBn,,n" ll8' been sentenced to death,
I'lider these cireuinstance the chances '

are that the sentence may be carried
into effect, although there is ao certain- - f
ty of it, as there have been twenty two
murderers during the past two years on
tliis island and not a single person has
hanged therefor.
Poreclosu Proceedings

The second step iu the reorganisa-
tion of the Hilo railroad affairs ha
been taken by the fifing of a bill for
nie roreciosure or the 11101

The proceedings taken a month ago
j were for the of the 109
mnrteige. The two foreclosures will be
.r. sidy emerged into one. The bill

uas filed yesterday and twenty days
to the parties in interest to an-

swer. There is no expectation of any
opposition to th bill and prompt ac-

tion Mill probably be taken upon the
niittMer iiate.

'men frBSri

By Treasure

i i it t for an island ofT the west
coast of Australia, a Month Sea island
pearl I'shing expedition from Spring
Held, Missouri, is lu San Kiancisco t
purchase u ship for the ocean voyage,
according to from the latter
eity.

The seekers sntiriflte the uncover-
ing of mi unknown island of n treasure
oj, iifi,iiiMl,iMhl in Kirlisli sovereigns,
li.iried there ill IN.'u bv pirates.

The leader Is Cnit. .fames Hrown, of
Mangnr, Maine, who wns the only sur-..o- i

of the pirate ship. Alva l. Mil-liga-

of S ringfield, president of the
M i i W holesale ( Iriweiy men 's As
social ion, is one bf the heaviest inter.

iu the company, and other in-

fluent iul men of Kansas ( it v and
sl,ri"u"'''l contributed toward flnan
ing tin- - expedition.

The parly is compose ! of R. ('. liar
tin and A. T. Kwiiiihoii, grocer nnd Iiihi

In ilium respectively of .Mountain drove,
Missouri; I'led Kllis, iiisii'iiuce agent,
Spiingfield, and V. P. lilair, clerk at
tin- - Mn. hlliach Hotel, Kansas t'ty.

This is not Skipper Hrowu 'a lirst ex
petition in quest of the fal.it tins I uricd
treasure. On the first trip he went to
the tiirfained t Island, a desolate
isle lying ."ml miles off the coast of
( osta ltica. In IVUW he was iu Kpring
Held on his way to find the pot of
I'old at the rainbow's en. I, which for
ha;l a eeuliiv ias lured adventurers
on r t he seas.

I. ike the fascinating ta'e of pirates'
cove - priceless jewels and b ighl .loiili
Lens the sloV has been the same.
The I'm tu lie hunters returned wis. I and
shy the "pieces o 'eight.

the Nicaragua n government; that
jdaced in center of .

country the two lakes ami tiwir They Lured To Mystic Island
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Precious Pair Get Three Months
Each On the Reef With Their

Friend Joe

"There have n too many inva
sions of iiftvate Iioiim-- s bv police officers
of late, said Judge Ash ford Saturday
frohr the bench, as he sentenced Sylvei
ter ttoHen and t'linrles Cash to three
months each in the city jail and to pay
the costs of court in one case of assault
and battery and in the other to sus-
pension of sentence for thirteen
tmrlrths; The bitter will insure good
behavior on the pnrt of the defendants
for at least ten months after the jail
doorv open outward to them, thought
the judge.

"If I Inflict n money fine in these
cases it would be n travesty of jus-
tice," the judge concluded.

M. Htrans appeared for the men,
both of whom had pleaded guilty two
weeh before to having committed an
assault and battery on Mr. and Mrs.
Hans T. Biedel at the home of the
couple. He claim". I that if he were ftl
lowed to put witnesses mi the stnnd he
would, show that no axsault had been
committed by the defendants.
Wilcotfs Fishy Stand

Jtobert C. Wilctt took the stand. He
was at the liiedi home the night ('ill
len. Who was then a traffic oflicer, ami
I'ash Vailed in .lark I.ucas' "bor-
rowed" IflL'S aiiliiiiiobile, Wileatt
cluiibel. " "Oh, no, there hud been on
assault, "he said. "Cash remained in the
machine ' outside, while Tullea ashed
Mrs. Kiedel, who aimwered the call, if
her husband was at home. He then
tried to pass into the house, but Mrs.
Riedel was in the way and Hylvester
gently, Oh, Sn uentlv, shoved her to one
aide," said Wijcntt.

Cullen gave about the same kind Of
a yarn and City Attorney Hrowu asked
h.m why, theu, had he gone into court
and pleaded guilty to the charge, fill-le-

thought he might have lieen excited
at the' time, "that's why," he said;
Ho had some bou.e in" him when lie
visited the Hiedcls, he claimed.

Mni.' fciedel, on the stand, told the
story, substantially as it was printed in
The Advertiser following the assault by
the police officer and his shady pal on
the couple at the latter' home.

Then came the sentence of the two
men.
Fare Another Charge

Cash was arraigned bei'ore Judge
Ashford Saturday on the charge of lirt-degre- e

Iarceii3'. His plea was reserved
until next Wednesday, ("ash, the grand
jury claims, stole Jack Lucas' $622 au
tomobile from the K. human garage, lie
then took Cu I len aboard and the pair
called on the Riedels. This was ou the
night of October .10, the same night of
the assault an the coupbt. af their home.

On the occasion of that stolen ride
Oiillen was so excited or so drunk,
whichever is still a moot' question, that
he dropped his policeman's bndge in
the bottom of the car. The badge wns
found tlmre, and, Working on this clue,
the authorities easily ran the two inert
uowii. i

Kiedel wns one of the men insfra
mental iu exKisin the police wand:: I,

which the grand jury is now invest i

gating, and Wilcott has, ap until now,
been one of th witnesses. '

LUSTFUL SLAYER

GOES TO GALLOWS

Brule Who Killed Young Girl ol
Koala Sentenced To Death

By Kona Judge

Hilo,. November 20. .lose Itcii
neiiva, the K.lipiuo whose ninrdei of a
sixti-c- n year old lluwaiiau girl in he
Konhia district several weeks ago
roused the entire comm inity to a high
pilch of exxcitemcnt, bus con
vicfed at Kailua and aenti-uce- to hang,
i 'in uit Judge Matthewman prononncnl
seiitcni c ou him this week.

Several murders have occurred ia the
llfg Island in the last few months, but
Helineuvn's crime is regarded lis the
most .itiocious of them nil. He ns
vaulted Hnttie Knnane In daylight,
first diiiiu he:- in a canefiebl and as

her. Her tniit Mated biedy,
slashed iu more than a dozen places,
was found bite thnt night.

No definite clue to the Identity of
the murderer wns found for several
days, tint finally a Inpuncse woman
was discovered who had washed Bili
ncuvn s bloody clothing. He already
had I en placed under arrest, together
wiih number of other 1'iliplnns who
were under suspicion.

Has cued bv the public sentiment
aroust d, ev ents iu the Helineuva case
hnve mined rn iilly, and he now awaits
the fixiim by the (iovernor of the date
on which he will pavVjhe extreme pen
altv. il,. i. to le removed to Honolulu
shnrtlv, where exei lltiou will take plo e

Mo'ina, a Npaniard, who shot and
killed a ni'dit watehman severnl nionth i

ago at Naalehu, is still nt larye. tlioniMi
the police b licve he is still iu the
and. It is thought fiieuds i:rc ohieldiug
him.

Unto, a lapi se, who iu n passion ol
jealousy ill. d his iieture I ride seveial
wieks ago. is awaiting trial. The heir
in-- has a delayed until a siceial
venire ol jnpyineii can be selected, tint
iej.ul.li panel having been exhausted.

- -

WHY IT 8ELLS.
I hainberlain 's omjh Keinedv is the

largest selling cough medicine in the
world today, lici aus it docs exactly
what a oneli lemedv is snuposed to do.
it nttnps the cough bv cu ing the cold,
and does it speedily and effectually.
Kor sale by all dealers. Ileiisou, Himfc

Co., Ltd., ageuts for Hawais.

Indeterminate Sentence of Two
Years Simply Fixes Minimum

Term In Prison

AFTER THAT PAROLE
! COULD BE GRANTED

Punishment Stands At Maximu n
Unless This Is Done" Or

Governor Pardons
'

Considerable discussion hss srisen s
to the length of the sentence meted tit
to John Mareallmo in the circuit court
Saturday, and to make the matter cle.tr
The Advertiser Is advised by Jude
Ashford as follows:

"The maximum Mnnlty fixed by law
in each of these four casea'i ten years.
The indeterminate sentence law an con-
strued by the courts Is in r fleet a sen-
tence for the maximum term allowed by
law.

' Consequently, whenever a man is
sentenced under the indeterminate sen-
tence the Inw itself fixes his sentence
t the maximum. All that the trial

judge enn do is to name a period dur-
ing which the prisoner will not be elig-
ible to pnrnle under the law."

After two years are up, the bonrd Of
prison Inspectors mny a I on a parole
for Msracallino. In the meantime a
pardon mny be given by the Oovemnr.
I'ntil such time, however, aa there 1
action by either the flovernor or the
prison insK?.-tor- s the sentence will
stand at the maximum, less ereditsN-e-celve-

for good behavior. Th Sen-
tences running concurrently means that
t me the four sentence starts on the
same dny and that the convicted man
wilt not hnve to Serve tea years on
each sentence. Hi irt
Proseccution Urges Prisom .',

At his first hearing two week ago
in Judg? Ashford's court, MarcSlliao
pleaded guilty to one charge f embex-slemen- t

ami Saturday befor seatenced
pleaded guilty to the other three charges
of the sspi "e brought against him
by the grand jury ,

(Jn i.ie rnu.ld sf having embezzled
forty eight shares of the Oahu Railroad
and I Jind Company 'a stock he was
seatenced to not less than two years
and on each of the other ehargea to oae
year. MarCallino held the ower of at-
torney of Arm. Julia Bishop Kgan, a for-
mer resident of Honolulu, now living in
Haa Jn4re, California, aad th t-- k

embezzled was her property.
City Attorney Brews ashed the court

to impose a substantial prison sentence
on the defendant. In fact, Mr. Brown's
address oa the subject wss the longest
he has ma le in 'court in many yearn.
He paralleled the casea of two former
einber.r.lers Hnn aad A brunts with
thnt of MareaTlIn. ''

"The defendant in these cases is not
the young, immature man that Hoogo
was," Mr. Hrown told the court, "nor
is he the old man of sixty three years

f age that louis Abrama waa, when,
ipon their plea of guilty they were

sentenced by th's cenrt to pay One of
tluoo each. Nr has thi defendant, as
I am informed and believe, made good
a single rent of the property embxvuded;
whereas, in the rase of Hoogs and
Abr s. complete restitutio wns
made." "?

The (uestion of ctitutUa might not
enter into the question, however,
thought the city attorney.
Eyes Wer Wide Open

"This defendant knew just aa well as
your honor knowa, as 1 know and as
his counsel knows, that the maximum
term of imprisonment for eniberxlenient
of t Kino or more was ten years at hard
labor. The embezzlement of the Kgsu
roperty by the defeiutsnt covered a

period o' severnl yenrs. They were'
ries of einbex.letuenls committed by

this defendant with his eves wide opeu
,, i i ,..,..-t,-- - the fenrfoi risk he ran

'y so doing." .SljaltJ
Mr. In o. .a snid, in closing, that to do

otherwise than pass senleuee of
would only put a premium

on this kind of violations of the law.
Judge Ashford 'snid that la regard to

l ast criticism of the work of the beach,
in the line of passing sentence oa de-

fendants, that, on the whole it had been
kindly.

"However, there hns Isecu some sav-
age mid vicious criticisms oa the sen-- ,

fences of Hoogs and A bra ins, but I Will
say that if l bad to do it ap;aiu I would
repeat the sentences."

He felt, nevertheless, that the sen-
tences in those eases did not meet the
moral sense of the community. This
moral sense, thou'lit Judge Ashford,.
was something that should U' recug;
nixed and respected by snv person in
a iuilieial or nnv other position.
Moral Bens of Popl Bight

"1 iM'lieve that the moral sense of
this community ia right," the judge
went on, "but that its stand Is not
alw.ivs that taken by tho, new sps pent.

"I d (Ter Ixtweeit this case and the
ol In i m. Iu one the defendant was on
the down grade of life au old man, lu
th other the defendant Was very
vouiifj. younger in intellectual develop
ment than yours." he fold Marealliiio.

"you, Marcallino, have neither iC

the excuses that the-i- men had."

FIRST JAPANESE BORN ,

IN HAWAII l DEAD

I'nli.-- Officer O. Votaro who hns been
a incmlie- - of the Hilo police force for
tunny vcars, died last week at his home
in lliln. Votuvo was well known lu
Honolulu as w II as in Hilo and hs i

many friends who will He. sorry to hear
liis death. IU wss said to have been

th- - first Icfiincse loin Ih the Hawaiian
- lands. He was cAicsled at the Koyal

s hool in this eity.
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BRITISH Si SIPPING

PLAN DENOUNCED

Prohibition of Carriage of Car
'goes Between Foreign Ports

Attacked By Newspaper

I

Th British government' new hip-

ping scheme, of which the moat Import ami

Mt points are the prohibition of tlx'

carriage of cargoes by British ship bn

tweei foreign countries and a prr wlnn
forfhe government to rerml'.;lon hii
to carry foodstuffr to Orii' Britain
la denounced by the Morning ''ost a

"apian devised without thnmjht or in guns
o,h1ry-- a policy whieh may as
th whole vereii ftrryln-- ' trs'ie.'" to
,.Ae to requlitloning hirt for the

carrying or wh.t the Mcn.liij? Pi-- car

..Jit the toTirnmBt require- - skip to
turn .to the service of one 'rtwl the
diminish the sVm nvellaril for si!
other trades and o create a shirtngc
there which will immedioM ie re on
fleeted In high freight ami price it.

sc

dieUaal ship owner mav be f ii a 1

!, but ship owner a cl,i will tert
gM'fftck in one ilirectioii more than ro
they loe In another." i hp
Trading Proposition ,

Concerning the proposition to forbid It
trailing between foreign ports, the
Morning Poet continue:
''The proposal is not merely inef t

fectul, but fantastic, for the carrying
tf0U betweea port is essential to the
oeeaomie workings of the shipping in

dustrr. The inevitable result, more-
over,,'

of
would be to divert all foreign

hip now engaged in trade with the the
United Kingdom porta to for.-- .t n

tirade, inasmuch a a desperate sh.irt-age- .
s

in that latter trade would pusn
thus freight rate np enormously f.ni hutarty a third of our overseas trado i

he
carried by other than British ship. '

Boggeata Remedy gun

jTha proper remedy for the shortage
la toanage. the Morning Poet decisive
eaar-oal- be found ia th restriction of
British imports. It suggests that i the
ammunition nd fooitrtuffs are yiveti
preference importation might be for-

bidden
not

of' tobacco, wool or other
of which the stocks now iu

(treat Britain are ample.
i'JOtherwjse,' continues th new :i

peiy "the step bow being the

Uk will lead inevitably to the hope
lea task of the government managing
the. entire British mercantile marine
a,, task which th government is at
paine now to disavow and which would this
certainly lead to redaction by half '

the efficiency of Ihe shipping industry. " Oct
Ia the opinion of the Morning Post,

however, the gravest objection of all and
to-- the proieet is that the new reif'ila
tions really enjoin all Brltisn snip own on
era to obtain power to repudiate all
contracts entered into by them for the car
carriage of goods if railed upon to do
ao by the government. Such a step,
th newspaper ear, would paratize the ifvrea trade.

GEHEMSSER TO

(in
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RETIRE NEXT JULY

diiin Officers Reach Age of

-- " Sixty-Fo- ur In 1916

JOnry eleven officers on the active lisl
of th army will reach the retiring agr

of aUty-fou- r years during 1918, namely.
Brig. Gen. Dan C. Kingman, chief of

engineers, March 6; Col. Walter H

Chattield. Second Infantry, March 11;
CoLTharles J. Crane, Ninth Infantry,
April 3; CoL Louis Itrechemm, kfedi

Mav 25: Brin.-Oeu- . John P,

WhMer. July 19: Col. George A. Do.ld,
Havalrv Julv 26: Col. Sun h IT e II. Mar
rav. Seventh Cavalry, August 2tl; Col.

Grower Adams, Pifth Meld Artillery,
flepteaiber 28; Brig. Oen. Montgomery
Jt,. Macomb, October 12; Col. Fred
Otkft, W. Sibley, Fourteenth Cavalry,
October II; and Brig.-Uen- . Robert K.
rfvans, November 19.

'Th moat important places to be
fiDeeV by appointment as a result of
thee retirements will be the position ot

chief of engineer and three place
OQnlh list of brigadiers general of the
lio.aused by the transfer to the re
tired list of Gens. Kiugman, Wiaser.
Macorob and Evans.

m

MANILA MARU A SISTER

IF NEW HAWAII MARU

Begtaaing her maiden voyage across

t Pacific, the liner Manila Maru of
ta Oaaka Shosen Kaisha was scheduled

U leave Yokohama October for Ta
floara; This vessel 1 a sister ship to
ttltftisodsome liuer Hawaii Mara, which
was here on her maiden voyage last
atwath.. She sailed from Nagasaki Sat
urday and will touch at Kobe, Yokaichi,
qjilrnidsu and Yokohama before setting
out on her initial transpacific run.

The Manila Maru was floated from

fm Mitsa lliihl dockyard on June 7,

' the aeeoud attempt to launch her, the
trsi being on May 30, wheu she struck
on the waya Hh is th largest vessel

built for the Osaka Hhosen Kuishu
iit accommodations for nine first cabin
and H4 steerage passengers, and a

loading capacity of 11,000 tons deud
valithL or 15.0(H) measurement tons
TJ . feature of her cargo space is a

paciai eooipartmeut for raw si'k and
nether for fold storage. Hh is 475

fet i length, fil feet beam, and hr(. tonna is 9,430 tons. She has
iudieated horaewower of S.Sll'l and

kef top speed 1 1. 75 knots au hour.

I

GUNS ON CARS FOR

DEFENDING COAST

Scheme Evolved To Protect Our

Shores With Highly Mobile

Heavy Artillery

The problem of how to mount giant
guns or howitzer railroad truck

to transport them from port to
rKKnt along the ' American coast,
where they ran b put in action quick-

ly to repel any attempt of a hostile
force to effect landing in this coun-
try, in receiving.4 the attention of the
I'nited State army.

The railroad ar already here, the
ran b manufactured as rapidly at

needed, and ther la every reason
believe that th problem of design-

ing ami constructing a railroad Hat
strong enoagh to transport a

howitzer, and even to withstand the
terrific shock of th discharge of the
piece will be solved.
Scheme la Considered.

The New York Time has learned
unquestionable, authority that this

heme of creating a great coast rail-
way defense system which will pro at

American seaboard from Maine
Mexico, and from San Iiego to

Canadian border, is now bring
onsidered by the military authorities.

lias been proved that an eiht inch
howitzer can be mounted on a heavy
steel flat car, and furthermore, that

can be operated from that car with-
out being remounted on concrete or

her emplacements ia the frtnnd,
ays the Kan Francisco Daily Journal

Commerce. Th problem remaining
to ft ml a car capable of withstanding

discharge of a twelve iuch or four-
teen

or
inch gur. i

Employed Ia Europe.
"We have not th details st hand,

we know that ia Kurope one of
belligerents ia using an eijht-inc-

that ia mounted on a car of some
ind," said an army officer recently,
'and. there is no reason why we can-

not do the same thing with a gun of
ten-Inch- , twelve-inch- , or even the

fourteen inch type. The answer does
seem to be so hard to find as you

mijjlit think."
An ordnance expert said the con-

struction problem was to take the
strain off the wheels of the car when

gun was discharged, and also to
take up what he declared as tho
"lateral thrust of the weapon." The
force of the recoil, in the case of a
hi?h angle gun of the howitzer typo,

officer explained, was downward
nd sidewaya. " a

tinj Car Is Problem
"We know that we can devise a gun

carriage which can be quickly
mounted with the aid of a derrick car

sites selected in advance," be con
tinued. "The problem now is to get a

from which it will not be neces
sary to transfer the gun. Keep the
gun on the car all the time, so that

the enemy gets our range we car.
shift it further north or south or in
any other direction desired, and then
open up on him from the new position
before he can correct hi ranze. As
rou see, the biggest part of the prob-e-

ia the car. If we do get the ear,
you can rest assured that we will do
our utniont to keep the facta concern
ing it strictly a government secret."

LACK OF STEAM POVER

'District Attorney L. A. Lilequist of
Mnrslifield, Oregon, announced that lie
had completed a thorough secret investi-
gation, with the aid of Coroner F. K.

Wilson, of the wreck of the steamship
Santa Clara ami that their findings
showed the Htcunitdiip was wrecked
through a lack of steam power to turn
the rudder.

The number of witnesses examined
was between fifteen aud twenty, motttlv
officers and nailoi of the steamer, and
the evidence was taken in shorthand.

Coroner Fred K. Wilson, who assisted
iu the probe, an id:

"The evidence of most of those
examined idiowed the two small engines
from which the rudder is operated were
too light in power, as several said, to
turn the wheel and the witnesses also
agreed such trouble had been common
ou the Santa t'lnra within the past two
years. I will hold an inqueet, for
I consider the nflidavits we have ml Hi

cient fijr whatever we may decide to
do hereafter."

There was n hole in the stern of the
Santa Clara und all the frei(lit

removed or washed from the after
hold. The beucli wiis liued with peo
pie who were finding salvage. Several
parties were organized and made a pool
and when the property is turned over to
the authorities, or sold, divide the
profits.

BUILD ANOTHER DESTROYER
VAI.LKM).--Authorit- y was received

at Mare ImIuihI this morning to build a

second detit rover, to be known as No.
till. The keel will be laid earlv next
vear, us soon as No. OS is launched. 'Die
bout will c oh t $7i2,lMH). It will have a
npced of th rt y knots.

.

CHAMBERLAIN 'SCOUOH REMEDY
When you luive .1 'md cold you want

i remedy tli.it wil not only give relief.
Imt illect n prompt and pei inuiiciit
cure, t rci'iidy that is pleasant to
t:ike, a rcineilv that uontaius uotliing
j jriui,H 'Imiuberluin s ( ouli Keiu- -

edy nieets nil these rciiireiueiits. It
acts on mi In re a plan, relieves the1
limy, ;ud expectoration, opens the
secretiiiin, nii.l ristori'M the system to
a heaitnv cuuiiiiion. iius remedy huh
a wnrM wide sale and use, mi I cun al
ways be depended upon. For sale l.y
all dealers. llenon, Smith k Co , Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.
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WILL ASK BIDS FOR

TWO SUBMARINES

Tenders To Be Submitted This

Month On Big Swift Sea-

going Craft

Bids for two eea-goln- submarine
authorized by the last congress will be
called this month by the navy depart-
ment. As regarda surface propulsion
the spociflcationa will provide fr steam
turbine to develop a speed of twenty-fiv- e

knots an hour. The department has
no hope that heavy oil or gasoline en
gine capable of furniahing the neees
sary 1000 horsepower can be obtained

present. The Brat choice in "propul
sion machinery, therefore, win w
steam, alfhough, If any bidder submits
his figure on the basis of an oil engine
fully guaranteed to produee results,
thev will receive consideration f

The new vessels will be several hnn-lre-

toi larger than'the Schley, now
building, which wilt be of KMHr ton
submerged or twice the tonnage of
any submarine now la commission. The
Schley will have Diesel engines rated

twenty knots an hour. She was tho
first submarine designed by the de-

partment, and the two new vessels will
have the same general characteristics.

The act of congress provides for two
boats "to have a surface ifW ((
twenty-fiv- knot or mora if possible,
but not lesa than twenty knot, to 'out,
exclusive of armor and armament, not
exceeding $1.B00.0( each." The sea- -

going submarines win te a parr or inn
fleet and accompany the battleship on
all cruise. For that reason they will
have a cruising radius of 10,000 mile

more. v. .

FRENCH PLAN FOR

PUGET SOUND LINE

Proper Facilities Would Give Ex

cellent Market For Lumber

And Other Products

A direct steamship line between
Pugct Sound and France is proposed by

trench consular representative on

the Pacific Coast. H is holding
conferences with business nieu

whom he has interested in the project
through the branch office of the Bureau
of Foreign aud Domestic Commerce,
Deiartment of Commerce, in Seattle. In
making bis canvass of the ter-
ritory he has been afforded special facil
ities by the bureau, and his conclusion
is that with proper shipping facilities
ther would be an excellent market in
France for the lumber and timber pro
ducts of the Pacific Northwest.
Seattle Iklen Interested

Reports received by the bureau from
Seattle indicate that there are inter-
est and enthusiasm throughout that dis-

trict in favor of a great shipping boom.
Men who are acting for responsible
transportation companies have been iu
consultation with the bureau's branch
office, several going from Portland to
Seattle for the purpose, and business
men have boen holding meetings with
the object of advancing the interests
of the port.

Extensive port improvements have
already been made, and there ia exist-
ing traffic from that district to the
Orient. The city has been making an
insistent demand, however, for more
ships, and the West Coast of South
America and Central America received
Hpet-in- l attention. Portland companies
have informed the bureau that a line
covering that route could be maintain
ed by handling lumber chiefly, and
also carry Pacific, Coast products gen-
erally. A personal visit has been made
by John Harrett, director of the Pan'
American I'nion, to encourage these
efforts.
Publication Show Interest

Seattle's interest in shipping during
the present fall lias already resulted in
two publications, Terminal Facilities of
the North Pacific Ports, and Pacific Ex-

porters, while a periodical devoted to
the same general subject is about to
be issued.

Numerous letters have been received
from business men by the Kureau of
Koreigu and Domestic Commerce, com-
mending tho effort made through its
brunch oMice to devolop the foreign
commerce of this Pacific Coast region,

FREIGHT RATES GO UP

P. T

on the Pacific as the result of the with- -

drawal of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company from these waters and th re-

adjustment of shipping thu made
is predicted bv (leorire Ki A -

iU'pmoii, consul lii'iicral to lloiukonif, in
an article appearing in ( 'omiiierce

KtH'uiiHC Trauspnciflc tonnage now is
prai-- l ii allv ull in Jupuncse hauds and
coiiHi'ipicntlv under the control of that

overmuch!, hi' is of the opinion that
tin1 iiihiince will inoro marked on

K"'"K from Aincricuii port and
that it will be iiKgliildc ou Japanese
Uoods shipped to this country, thus
showing tlie need for early action if the
sliiiipviN of lie 1'iiitel Ktates ure not to
MifTer nt the luinds of the Oriental rate
makers.

The writer savs tlyit, so far as pres-
ent indications lie, no relief for the
Transpacific is iu iht in
the transfc of veHHels from other parts
of the world.

CIVILIAN AVIATORS

AF-TE-

D
FOR NAVY

Secretary Daniels Finds Annap

olis Develops Flying Men

' "Too Slowly

Secretary of he Navy Daniels has d

elded to to congress next month

a plaa for Jhe creation of an enlarged
aviation sorps for th navy. Hi idea
1 to appoint aviators from civil life
and not depend entirely upon Ann- -

apolia graduate for the aviation per
sonnel as at present. These civilian ap-

pointee ar to receive commission, but
will serve to no other capacity than as
aviators. ';

To date the havy has issued aviator
license to only eighteen officers. These
are all line officer who have been de-

tailed on special duty as aviator. I'n-de- r

th new plaa which is bring worked
out ia detail by the bureau of naviga-
tion, it la the expectation that the nnvy
may draw the best talent in civil life
of the country, now or hereafter it

in. aviation. The aviators will a
serve for terms and will hold
a position in the aavy a do reserve
officers in the British navy.

The progress of aviation in the nnvy
is now impeded by lark of aviator and
by the fact that there can be no off-

icers in the. corp naval academy
graduate. Secretary Daniel believe
that there are many able young avia-

tor whe would join the rorp'if they
have the opportunity, ami tnat tne
havf, a weU iut the arh.y, should not
be deprived of the benefits of ap-

pointee from civil life. Secretary
Daniel says a man to become a suc-

cessful ' aviator must posses a sixth
sense and that it is not possible for
every man to develop it.

Aa sine the establishment or tne
naval aviation school three years ago
but eighteen officers have finished the
prescribed 'course and secured .their
licenses, the secretary believes too much
time will be required to develop a suff-
icient number of aviators and for this
reason baa given his. approval to the
new plan.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION

PLANS BRING SURPRISE

;

, -

An Associated Pre,, .despatch pub-lishi-

in Th Advertiser yesterdijy said
thaf a biltrould be introduced n the
next congress creating new steamboat
inflection district, which would in-

clude Oregon, Washington, Alaska and
Hawaii, with headquarters at

Thia desitca recalls-th- e act passed
by th last joagre, creating a new
district of Oregon, "Washington and
Alaska, but which wall made inopera-
tive because there waa 'io ' appropria-
tion for the of the supervisor-inspecto- r

was made. This was through
oversight. Hawaii wasito be left in
the first district with California, as it
is now, and there was surprise here yes-

terday when it was seen that the bill to
be introduced puts Hawaii in with
Alaska, Oregon and Washington. The
change wa reeom men tied by the secre-

tary of commerce, as it ia held that tho
present district, made up of California,
Oregon, Washington, Alaska and in
waii, is too large lor .one onice to
handle.

There would be no effect whatever
locally, if a new district as outlined
were created, except that, Hawaii would
report to 8eattle instead oi nun r ran
cisco.

insIISg
MORE RECRUITS

HIM), November 20. Oon. Samuel I.

Johnson, of the National Guard of Hi
waii, in a rapid trip up' the Hamakii.i
coast early this week made final ins per
tions and swore in six now companies
of the Territory a militia organization.

Two of these were iu the Kohnla dis
trict, ono at Honokaa, and three others
at Pauuhau, Honomu anil ranaipou. '

He reports interest among the n v

guardsmen at high pitch aud says ho Is

hljlilv pleased with the promise id"

conditions at evprv point visited. Ii
was accompanied by Ideut. W. ('.
Wlii teuer, iiiMpector general for tho na-

tional guard. v
Col. J. 1). F.ahton received order

Thi:sday aunouncing the following
appointment of orlicer in the Second
KcKimeut: George Deshai first lieuten-
ant: .1. V. HiisBt-ll-. second lieutenant;
.1. P. Teves, sec nd lieutenant; (paries
Warren, second lieutenant; Doctor Pot-

ter, first lieutenant, army medical corps;
A. M. Boyle, first lieuteuaut; H.
Kloomficld, second lieutenant nd W.

W. Westcoatt, second lieutenant.
i : .. .. inLniAB was irnpirt of honor at

pvelliu iven bv the fflcers of th
i Nntional Guard ia this Col.
1 fHton assured him at'lliat time that

tlierM ig a,,,,,! material in the island to
! ,.,.,.: ik. J,nnl at verv nearlv

its full strength, aud that the recruit
are making excellent showing on the
parade ground and the range.

A marked udvnnce in freight rates'. ..'. , .u. n;t !,.) Thuradav

necessury

be
freight

I

situation

submit

definite

excopt

Seattle.

salary

Island,

BULLET PUTS TELEPHONE
PLANT OUT OF CPMMISSION

A bullet fired through the lead cover
ing of the cable trunk line of tho Maui
Telephone Company caused a, deal of
trouble for the patrons of the Hue be-

tween Kubului and i'si. The punc-
ture in th lead cover permitted water
to it into the casing,, short circuiting
the fifty pair of cuudustors and for a
time rutting off all 'communication
with Paia, Makawao, Kula aud east
Maul.

ri ,
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Would .
Have ' Special Event At

Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival Meet
For Men of Service

As a grand finale 4he Carnival
If- -

swimming meet, "William T. Rswlin
propose a six man relay race, each man
swimming 75 yards and each entry to
belong to the service, the teams to be
made up from member of the national
guard, tho fegular army and the naval
force. ' ,

This event would bring at least thir-
ty swimmers into the race and while

was under way it suroly would prove
sight going a long way to see. For a

thrrmore, it would assimilate keen com
petition among the men of the service
who enjoy racing, for it would mean
they would have a ehance to win, some-
thing atialust them if forced to com
pete In relsyj where champions made up
the relay teams. .

The tentative program Rawlins will
put on wi(l be a. awim, a 100-yar-

swim, 220 yard Swim, 440 yards o.
swim, 88(1 .yards swim and one-mil-

swim, two novice rare, a 50 yards and
220 yards swim for women and a relay
race for clubs, besides the relay race 6
for the sdrvieo.

Rawlimt plan to start his meet at one
o'clock sharp and to keep one event
following the other nntil the meet is
over.

Answer to his ' letters to Arthur
Raithe! Ludy Langer and Mis Francis
Cowolls are expected within two weeks
and then Rawlins will make definite
announcement concerning the meet.

..,

LYMAN'S IVIEN ARE

GOOD GR1DD1STS

Second Infantry Wins First Game

Of Service Series From
''Schofield Team

The 8;cond Infanti team demonstra-

ted their superiority over the team of

the First Infantry from Schofield Bar-

racks at Moiliili Field yestorday after
noon by a acore of 6 to 0.

The Second lt.funtry team had only
one week 'a hard trair'ng and had no
preliminary game where the Firt In-

fantry toore had been able to aecure a
creator amount of training and had
beaten the firet Artillery uy a
score of 3'. to C.

This form displayed by the Second
Infantry wsa a urprise to all a the
First Irfaiury had been the favorite
in the betting.

The Second Infantry ends were down
the field with the ball every time and
their tackling usually downed the First
Infantry players in their tracks. Th
line in general was strong and held like
n sone wall, forcing the Schofield team
to resort to a kicking game.

The two team are about equal iu
weight, the First Infantry being possi-
bly a trille the heavier.

The lone score of the g-- enme in
the first part ot the second quarter,
with the Lull on the First Infantry
five yard line. !runswirk mail a line
pi n iii!c an I went through the First In-

fantry line for n touchdown

CHICAGO VARSITY IS

DEFEATED AT MANILA

(Assoclrted Press by Federal WtrUs.)
M AN II, A. Philippine Islands, Nov-- '

en: her 21. The American baseball team
of the Manila iAairue. won a hotly con
tested game from the University of
Chicago team here yesterday alter
noon. Score Americans 3, I. Diversity
of Chicago 2.

!

si roTP utiiiico niiTHucnio nHinnitn uui
VICTORY OVER AIEAS

Hard hitting on the part of the base-
ball team from the U. S. S. Alert at
Aien yesterday gave them their second
victory over the Aiea team within a
week. The score yesterday was 11 to
V in favor of the Alert while the pre
vious ". wa a 14 to 2 vietory.

The
Acts Ilk a Charm I

DIARRHOEA, .
th onh Speclfl In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
The only Palliative In

UnlMlu HM. ..... . . .1 s-- .--,1 U ITI Blulim a), , I

Fcmm fcusUiid, 114. k79.

HAVY LOSES BUI:

WEST POINT VmS

Army Coach Expresses Confi-

dence In Team Over Middies"

In Their Bia Game I

(Assoelato4 Press by rsdsral WlrsUss.)
VfEST rOINT, November 21- - Ceae

Lrfeat. C U. uaijr closely wateaea yes-

terday a playing of the Army grlddiit
against th Springfield Training School

team and, expressed himself1 a satisfied
that the sqnad would giv a good ac-

count of itself in the game with' the
Navy at the New York Polo Ground
next Saturday. Bcore Army 17, Spring
field Training School 7. . . "v

At Annapolis, th Navy team played
fairlyjjood game against the Ursinua

College' eleven but larked aggressive-
ness. SooreCrsinns 10, Navy 7.-

Following were the results of other
games ,

At fliicago Illinois 10, Chicago' 0.
At ' Madison Minnesota 20, Wisccrn-m- b

3. '
At Bloomington Purdue 7 Indiana 0.

At Syracuse- - Syracuse 0, Dartmouth

At New York Fordham 14,Carlisle
10.

At Bethlehem Lafayette S4, Lehigh

At Hartford Trlnty 9, Wesleyan 0

j j kM us.' v u i ui sip si "
At Evanston, Illinois Northwestern

.S4, Ohio 8tate ,0. -

At Berkeley California 81, Nevada
.

At Eugene, - Oregon University of
Oregon 0, Oregon . Aggie 0.

At Lb Angeles Utah 20, Univeral
ty of Southern California 13.

FANS WOULD LIKE

10 SEE ANOTHER

E

Now that Punohou has shown
decisively that the Buff

and Blue squad ia the master of th
Ulue and White on the gridiron, fan
who follow football for football's
sake would like to see the Punahons
and College of Hawaii teams line np
in the Thanksgiving Pay struggle.

The fans are clamoring long and
loud for the rules committee of the
Interscholastie Lesgu to-- bring the
two elevens onto Alexander Field
and let them settle the question of
supremacy between them.

Once before these teams met and
the College of Hawaii won by a
close score of 16 to 13. Again they
met when both teams had gotten
into their strides and this time the
score was a tie.
In the Interscholastie. games for

the championhip, the Punahoua won
four and lost none, Kamehameha won
two and lost two. As a team allowed
to play in the series, but not to fig-

ure in the championship, th College
of Hawaii team won four, lost one
and tied one.

On the records alone the College of
Hawaii should be the feature for
Thanksgiving Day with Kamehame-b- a

and. McKinley High playing a
consolation game.

J

BLEACHERS COLLAPSE

AT FOOTBALL MATCH

(Assoetsil Press K rwleral vrttfMADISON, Wisconsin, November
21. During the football gam be-

tween the University of Minnesota
nd the University of Wisconsin

eleven her yesterday afternoon,
part of the bleachers collapsed and
precipitated 2500 of the spectators
to th ground. Fifteen case of In-

juria have been reported, several
of the spectators suffering broken
limbs and' internal injuries. One

' man la reported aa having been se-

riously hurt.

1 ttyfrXMmman ii

and ONLY QENUIfJE.
Cheeks and arrasta

FEVER, CROUP, ACUB.

Th Bst XJndy known for
COUGHS. COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
MCUwALOlAi OOWT, HBUMATItas,

TslUHU Minn ".- I b,U MumlifltiirMLI " '.ve. 1 1. T. Davsot, U4. Leedon, a n.

DfJ.GaKk Browne's

ORIGINAL

i .

i

bvoab rAcross, ntxprrMO amu .

; COMMIPSIOW MERCHANT
XtrSTJAANCB AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company, '

Wiwua Agricnltnrat Co, Lt4
Apokaa Sugar r, Ltd ?..

t B.oula Sugar Company,; ,' V- -.

Wahiawa Water company, Lnk.

Pnltoa Iron Worki of Si. Lou:, ' " v

saneocK wucu Company, :.':'' Oreeaa fuel Eoromiaer company,
Chaa. 0. Moor Oo SnglnMra.

'fiataon Navigstlon Company
" v.; Toyo SUaeii Xalana. -

Bank of Hawaii
2JMXTED. ' '.':"vf

Incorporated Coder the l-a- ot the
ie.mory oi juawaii. ; .

CAPITAL, STOPiUS AND . - '
UNDIVIDED PBOriTS. , .Il,SO0.0O

EESOUECE8 .. w. .,. 7,000,000

H. Cook. , , . . . v .". . .President
K. D. Tenner . . ..... . .
A. Lewi, Jr. .,..,,,.....

Vie Preafient and Maaate
P. R. Damon ....Cashier
H. O. Fuller... Asslstsnt Cashier
S. MMrriston Assistant .Cashier

DlRBCTORSv a U, Cook. K. n
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
r. w, Macransne,. J. A. MeCamile,a H. Atherton, Una. R. Carter, P. H
unmon, r. i Atnerton, B A. cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAV1NOS
. DEPARTMENTS. ,

rftriet attention (riven to all - branches
of Banking.

BANK OP HAWAII BLDO., FOBT 8T

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILVfil

EUPBRflS UNI OP STEAM CSS"
PBOM QUEBEC TO JUYEKPOOL ,

via tne)',',. '., '

ULAN PACtTIO HAILWAT :

rb lamous Tooriat Bout of th Worl

. La connection with the
:andlan-- l nstralasian Boyal Ua Iia

rutins
tm tiekat aad geaeral lafonaatiflii

'pp'r , v ,.

rHEO.H. DAVIES &CO., LTD

Unral Hgeat '
Jaaadiaa Facia Bly. Co,

j I r
3astle & Cooke Co.. Ltd

koaolnla T. Ei '

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors ;.V

Ewa Plantation Oa,
waiaiua Agrienltnral Oa IAC,
Apokaa Sugar Cfl, Ltd.
Fultoa Iron Works Si. Loai
Blaka Steam Panpa. '; .i
Western ' Cntrif agala.
Babeoek Wileox BoUoia,
Urer ' Pul Xeoaomlsor,
Marsh 8tam Pump.
Mataon Navisatioa On. ,

Planter' Uu Shipping Oa

Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABD8.

HOVOLUUT 1UOS WOBSS CO. Ma
chinery of every description niaaa to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weakl- y Issued Tueadayt and

Frtdayi.

Enured at the Ptstofflc of Bonolaa,
H. T., SocondrOlaas Kattr.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month f ,

Pr Year 13.00
Per Month, Foreign $ .55
Per Year, Foreign 14.00

Payabl Invariably In Advaxx.

HARLES 8. ORAWZ

WAILUKU EDITOR IS

PLEASED WITH GUARD

WAILUKU, Maul, November 80. ,

Editorially the Wailuku Time this
week praise tiifthly the work of Uen.
Samuel L Johnsnn, of the National
Oiiard of lluwaii. In raising the
strength of the organization to three
complete regiment. Editor Vetlesen
says:

"His asrlgniuonL to the command of
the First liriuadu as brigadior general
is therefore fully merited. No ope
would have believed It possible some
months ago that such results could be
obtaiued. Heutimi-u- t aud opinions have
undergone a complete metamorphosis
since the military bill was killed in the
lust legislature.

"Tho National Ouard and any other
military movement wa then both ridi-
culed and severely criticised as militar-
ism, as entirely useless and unnecessary
In peaceful little Hawaii."..... -i.

W. M. McQuaLde, formerly manager
of the J. It. Castle interest on tb
windward side of this island, is now
mill superiiitende.it at the Koua De-

velopment Oinpauy's pluutation above
Kailua, Hawaii. , 4


